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Stearns

Bicycles
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They

exceptionally strong.

Pally
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formidable obstacle.
They are tho |«ttonges spokes,
sizo for size, used In bicycle construction.
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People
Yesterday at Pewtacliet.

It Is Understood Credentials Hill

held at hie lata heme
today and wen conducted by Bee. F. L.
IfacHok of
the
Trinity Unlversallit
North Attleboro; Bee. B.
L.
iku rob,
(Jbnrob of Oar Father,
of
Houghton
Pawtucket, end Key. J. J. Wooley of the
Perk Plane Ueagregatloasl ebunh, FawInoket. At the rlaee of the servtoas the
make* wee placed In Ihe garden and the
body wae viewed by n great n am bar of
people, while the Amerloaa band played
Ihe servleea were

Ulot Be Presented.
-■

Man

Montana

May

Change His Mind.

Canal

To

Bill

4

Up

Be Called

Tuesday.

Party of

Scouts

Ambnshrd

By 500

Manila, May 80.—Five hundred luiurgltan notlee that he will aak the
Senate to take up the resolution oonoarn- rents, half of whom were armod with
of -lfles, ambushed eighty scouts of the
Clark
lng the election of Senator
t
! MoDtana at 1 o'olook Monday, bat It now Fortieth volunteer Infantry, in tho hills
iee*****»♦♦♦«»♦«»*♦♦«*f ) appears probable tint tha raeolntlon tear Aquasgan in tho northern port of
Thera la no under- Mindanao.
I may go over agate.
standing that the oamlderation of tbla
The Americans routed the natives,
ebnll be eontrolMd by tbe
resolution
The American casualties
tilling 51.
with reference
course ot Senator Clark
irere two killed and threo wounded.
ns
bis
credentials
at
tbe
to
preeeatetlon
a Senator
under bis appointment from
PASSION FLAV BKHBABaED.
of
the governor
Montana, but eo far
Hay 80.—Tba dreu
Uberammergau,
to
albos
been
manifested
a disposition
-ebearsal of tbe Paialon Play waa atl*
and
It
low them to travel
together,
,ended by 4,COO
people today, many
now tbs understanding In the Senate that
Tbe tragedy
tmerloani being present.
credenUr. Clark will not present these
never before eo
if tbe eruolfixlon wee
tbe
therefore thought that
It Is
tials.
It was an all
nnrreloca'y represented.
misted anti SK'Uuii d, Moitas anil entire Clark matter may Indefinitely be
with Biblical tableau
lay
performance,
Microbes killed.
postponed for look of prosecution, and if tbe sooner
preceding the oroelfixion
that no more may be beard ot it during
ntervenlng.
tbe session.
Herr Anton Lang, tbe Uhrlstns of tble
aprTUtf
If, however, Mr. Clark should ohange rear’s
prodootlon, la a man of fine presIn bis stedsntlols,
bis mind and put
obastened
beauty and devont,
Chandler would move to refer inoa,
Senator
ihoughtful demeanor. Ha attended early
on privileges and
tbe
committee
them
to
Don’t patch up old sidewalk §. You can a ITon
mass before tba representation.
elections and if this motion should prenew ones. They don’t coat as much as you thin!
for. if you get lhe men to figure for you tha
an Immediate effort would be made
vail
INVKSTIUATURd JUKI' UP.
;
cai.'do the work themselves and don’t nave t«
depend ou hired men. For proof of this call oj to have the resolutions bearing upon
Hay £0.—Today was tbe first
Havana,
write to
Ur. Clark’! orglglnai election oonsldered. ilmo since tbe dlsoovery of tbe
postal
Ur. Chandler Indeed may call up tbe frauds that any relaxation
baa tahen
resolution Independently of tbe oreden- olaoe In tba work of Investigation, bat
Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds o j tints and make a statement presenting
ill concerned feel that rest was neoes
Portland Cement go ds. Office 117 Keonebm
It the oase oomes
tbe entire situation.
Estimates giv
■ary, the work having after bean oarrted
■treet, opposite P. & K. depot.
an
Interat
It
le
ears
to
en on Artificial Stone sidewalks, Drivewavs
develop
up
all,
in until after midnight and tbe lnvestl*
Floors, etc. foment Garden Bor ten furnished
debate.
esting
(stole barely taking tbe time needed for
and set: also Common Cement Cellar Floors.
or
on
and
fact!
stated
satis
!1
work
done
Senator
at
lowest
Saturday
▲
prices
Morgan
neal*.
Consequently the Investigation
guaranteed.
have
move
to
be
would
that
Tuesday
vau practically untouebed today, although
ROBERT LUCAS.
A. W. HIUG1XS,
mad*
tbe
ancanal
bill
th* Mortpis
wtyTlwisxp
, Dost of the Inspectors sp_n u
sums house
____
thus displacing toe ( it the oentral oil!os.
finished basinets,
JD
of
tbe
to
la
tbe
bill
relation
government
KKKU IN BOBlOfl.
iX-UPEAKSH
Philippines. Tbe motion will be rvs'ated,
are
that It a vote 1*
hot toe Indication*
Bouton, Huy £0— Former Speaker
reached the motion will prevail. Whether
don. Thomas B Reed la in B aton, bavof Portland, Maine.
th* bill shall pass, however, will dspsnd | ng
stopped bare over (Sunday on b(s
At this
upon the length of the debate.
ray to Portland, whirs be will make •
late day In tbe atsslon prolonged debate i lying visit.
would he fatal to almost any measure.
Hr. Reed
to be
etldontly wlsbes
There will be several oonrerene* reports wnslderod oat of politico and would
and Undivided
on
appropriation bills to be considered lave nothing to say upon political
possibly some. If nation.
daring tbe week and
Solicits tlin accounts of Banks,lQer.
not nil of the three appropriation measrnntlle rtrius, Corporation* ar,t
1 UK PAR'S KLKOlTONb.
ures wblcb have not
yst been reported
Individual!., and is prepared to fur
Paris, Hay £0.—Tba c fflolol statement
nish its patrons the best Cucilitlei from osmmltte* will be broagbt in. With
Ibese bills finally dlsticsed of and th* < it tba final reanlte of tbe Frenoh munlcland liberal accommodations.
pending aonlsrenoe reports adopted, tbe isl elections wblob did not become dedSenate
will be prepared to meet the I ■Italy known until tcday, shows that,
ml ef 83,9(2 commoner, the
There
republicans
house In a movement to adjourn.
von £5,832, tbe reactionaries 8.51S; tbe
does not now appear any neoeeelsy lor
1
151
and
candidates
whose
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS, tbe poetponement ot this event beyond latlonallete
10II07 Is In doubt. 38. Thus outside of
of
lltb
June.
the
Invited.
'aria
tbe republicans bare scoured an
Inlenriews and
normoua majority.
IN THK HOUbK

1
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Carpets

Cleaned,

OREN

HOOPER’S SONS

To Real Estate Owners.

MAINE ARTIFICIAL STONE CO.

CHAPMAN

BANK

NATIONAL

CAPITAL.

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.0(

Surplus

inteiesi vm on ueposns.
Correspondence

President.

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
THOMAS 11. EATON,

Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN.
E. M. STEADMAN.
BRICE M. EDWARDS.

SETH L, LARRABEE,
PERLEV P. BURNHAM.
JAMES F. HAWKES
WILLIAM M. MARKS

hENRV S. 0S6000
ADAM P- LEIGHTON.

„ „„„

A BKEWKHX 1 RUST.
B i!ton. May 20.—Conllrmatory el th<
wbloh have been In circulation
r ports
'he past few'days, the Advertiser will saj

THE WEATHER.

May 2). —The Alaskan
Washington,
Uletrlot of Columbia
code bill and tee
code bill will be used as stop-gaps In
the House for tbe remainder of tbe session to keep out the good of legislation
Ibat always presita at tbs end of the
session. They will give way at all times
other
to oonferonna reports and sucb
as
tbe leaders are willing to
matters
The bill to meet
allow to go through.
tbe case of Nealy wblob tbe attorney general
lv anxious sboold pass at ones
doabt'eas will be noted on
during tbe
week.

MUSTER WEEK.

Th>

Will

Come

(he

Week

Home

Following

01(1

Week.

etna

Fair
20.—Forecast:
reatlicr Monday and Tuesday, warmer;
variable winds.
i
Washington, May 20.—For New Fngand fair with moderate temperature
klonday and Tuoaday; fresh winds

DK. LOIUMKR DECLINES.

rsrEciit. to

tbe

rjt

ess.J

Augusta, May SO.—Adjutant General
R'obarde, says tbe muster of tbe National
to Columbian Un varsity, Washington,
Guard of Maine this year will oorue the
I). C., and will remain with theTremout
vieek fc llo slog Old Moms Week. On aeletter
The
announcing ocunt of there
society.
being no appropriation
his decision was read to the oongregafor
tbe
purpose there was no master
t on today by ono of Dr. l.orimer’s aisntints, and was received with atermoil last year, and unusual preparations will
be mrde for the one to Iw’.hsld this vatr.
of applause.

femple

“APENTA”
preferable

to that of other

gentle In action.

Does not

Purgative

cause crampy

Waters.

More,

pains.

j

THE HOSPITALS of EUROPE and the UNITED STATES
use
regularly. It is recommended by the leading

Apenta

Physicians

May

nostly northerly.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

Boston, May 20.—Key. Dr. George C.
Latimer has declined to accept the call

of the World.

The Name of the APOLLINARIS CO., Ld., London,
label is a guarantee of uniformity and superiority#
w
on

The local
Portland. May 20, 1000.
reather bureau records the following:
—

Unconditional Surrender the Only
Conceivable.

ol peace.
"Xbe exact terms of tbe message oanoot be eta tel, bnt w* believe It la ocuobed
strain."
In an ezoeadlngly humble
It Is lnooneelvable, of oourie, that Lord
Salisbury ean have aant any reply sleep! the on* ttat standi ready on tbe Up
surof
every Briton—Unconditional
render."
Xbe bolsteroni rejoicings over the newe
from Mafeklng bnv* become rleta In parts
of London, Aberdeen nnd B.-lfast, and
elsewhere In tbe Uhlted Kingdom. In
tbe Vlnohley district if suburban London, a mob (toned tba railway station
master's bosaa and smashed the window's of n draper's stop, setting tbe
landing on fire, although whether by
sodden! or design, 1! la not yet known.
Xbe bouse or
Two clerks war* injured.
was
a Bier sympathizer at Barlaeden
attacked by a large orowd and tba window* wen shattered. Xbe police charged
tbs mob abd war* greeted with a shower
of decayed eggs. N umerooe arre He were
mads and tbe polios reserves were ea Usd
eat.
14 Indie*a tyrnlr ntiAa In

A

hllPflHA 1

fmm

7

10 •'olook, Saturday waning, around
a kali
whan a "atop the war" meeting
was being ad dr eased by Mr, Oronwrlght
bobrlensr, husband of Olive Sobrelnsr.
listens of tba rsllsf of Metealog are
still wanting, the British military authorities being without despatches. Lord
Roberta wires that ha knows of the reLord
lief only thronga a press ageney.
Lanadowaa, however,anaoun oed that the
war office expeota direct newe today.
The eltuatlon In the held bee ohanged
Lord Roberta's
but ltltls alnos Friday.
troops are la ffns form sad abundantly
It now appears that the De
supplied.
Wet wbo offered to surrender with 1000
men, was not tba well known lieu. De
Wet, bnt Commandant De Wet. He
Stipulated that me men should be allowed
Lord Roberta
to return to tbelr forme.
replied that tba surrender must be unoonto

Lourenco Marquez, May 10.—The Standard and Diggers Nawa oonffrm the reIt gives
port of the relief of Mafeklng.
acoount of the events prea oonfused
fougbt
ceding. An engagement was
Sunday near Marlboge and tba relief
the Boar llnss, enforms out through
tered the town end
began bombarding
the Boers who retreated. The Boers bail
The B-lttwo killed and Uvs wounded.
Ub loss Is said to have been considerable.
The British are reported as dialog, but
no (xplouatlon Is given.
CAPTURED 1,600 B'JERS.

|

up.
President Steyn Is described as having
Boston, 64 degrees,NW,dear; New York
64 lost hie head several tlmei reoently.
, >8 degress, W. olaar; Philadelphia,
Washington. 61 aelezrees, w, clear;
Tbs Dally Telegraph la advlead that
iress, N. p olondy; Albany, 63 degrees, a
plot has been discovered at Pretoria to
ttfi. p old/; Beffslo, 6bdegrees,N W, city;
Kruger sad to sur
J lrolt, 64 degrees. Mi, ratal Unloa- depose Preeldeat
:a, 64 degree*, BE, eltar; Bt. Paul, 78 render the Transvaal daring the prismt
legieee, NW, cloudy: Huron,Dak., 70 dt- month. Progressive Dutches in and memtrata. a, olondy; Btemarek, 76 degrees, bers
of the judlolary erv ease rtsd to have
i, old/1 Jaeksga villa, 76^ degrees, N W,
barn parties to the movements.
•ala.

|

Reply

Qen. Duller Is la front ot Ltlogs Net,
hesitating to attaok position! of enormous natural strength.
Xbe reports that
tba Doers bars blown up portions of tbe
tunnel are oonflrmed.
Vrcde, where tbe Free State eapltal has
been removed, la a Village of 800 Inhabitants In the extreme northeastern part
of tha country on tbe road from DUbron
to Dotha n pass, and tbs Drakensberg.

NOT CONFIRMED.
Mo Official

Information

Of Relief Of

Marching.

London, Mny 80.—11.55 p. m.—The war
clitre tes announced that Lord Roberts
taj not yet received official Information
ot tbe relief ot Mafeklng.
London,
Mny 80—11.65 p. m.— Xbe
tallowing Is tbe text of Lord Roberta's
despatch:
Kroonstad, May 80.—3 p. in—No offibeen rooetvsd,
tlal lutln atlor has yet
but

Rioter states tbat the relief of Mafe-

Rundle reports
klng bss been effeetsd.
having ooeupled Drssler's Vial, Tiommel
and Clocolan, tha enemy falling back on
Senoksl and Vicksburg.
Fifty ilflss and
:000 rounds wars
surrendered by
the
Free Staters to a battalion ot yeomanry
working along tba telegraph llua from
A Held cornet
Lioshnf to Dloemfontelu.
end 80 burghers
surrendered at Doahot
yesterday.
While at Uoopslad.
Methuen secured
,60 rifles and between 400,000 and 500,0(10
rounds.

DOER4 A

D1SORJANIZID MOD.

May

18.—Tbs
British troop) entered Nswoastle today
>nd bolated
the Union Jack over tbe
The Biers paaeed through
town ball.
l'needay, a dltoiganlaed mob.
All tbe
Than are 3U tamlllea here.
itorss and private bouse* had been looted,
out tbe building* are not muob damaaed.
Metal la pmetloally clear of Boots.

Newcastle,

Friday,

FUR UUJKN-POWELL.

Capa Town, May 80.—Every town and
pillage It landing ocngratulatione to Uol.
Bzdan-Fowsll at Mafaklng.
Telegrams
irs arriving from all parts af tb* world,
l'hsra will bs

an

Immansa demonstration

DISHEARTENED.

correspondent

of

tho Times

tele-

graphing Saturday says:
"Recent arrivals from the Transvaal
Icclare that the burghers have lost all
jonfidence in their ability to withstand
he British, that thoy are disheartened,
lisgusted and sick, and that their proiomluant desire is to return to their
President Kruger, anxious to
loines.
prevent the war from flzzliug out, is

ising his lulluence to bring about

one

heroio stand."
The future tactics of the Boers are a
nystery. The foreign officers urge tho
lofense of Pretoria.
ast

BOER

SYMPATHIZERS.

Envoys Given EuthuslaaReception In Washington.

riie African
tie

Ai audleno* refor Its size, sympathy and
markable
intbuslasra, greeted tbs Hour envoys at

| V/asblagton, May 80

—

3

DAWM In llfli mxsu

Mysterious Death of
Young Woman.

to

Mine

a

obtain pesos with jnetloe.”
Commissioner
Weasel's speech was a
la the conelvld picture or the Boers
tests for their rights; of the charity and
daeotlon wntoh obarnotarised their manner
and of the patriotism with whleh
tbiy all want In to tight their battles.
Mr. Wolmarsoe, who spoke la Dutoh,
to the sndleoo* Met while the ensaid
Claims He
Pulled
lb
voy* did expeot to be sympathetically
received In this oonntry, yet .they did
From
not anticipate that they
wonld recelre
enob etroog weloome ae bad been shown
tn them In New York elty and ths Capital of tbe Nation.
The speech of Senator Wellington which
Has Bern Arrested
nnate next, bristled wl:b patriotic uttirnntoe end was cheered to the echo by the
Further Investigation.
audience.
Hon. Bonrke Coekrnn of New York
delivered an address.
Be strongly adeooated upholding tbe
Monroe dootrine,
reo tiling
Secretary
Boston, May £0.—Mae Butler, an rnBoot's words that wa must be prepared
nsually handsome woman, 2P years old,
lo light tel It aad adding that the latter and raid to hare
huan married, whs found
must be gratified at tbs bearty response
dead In bed at the
residence of Mrs. A,
wblob bad bam mads throughmt the K.
Wright, 86 Highland Park aveoua,
oountry.
R'xbury, early this morning, with a
Bvterrtng to Canada and Ite oioxlmtty
to tbe Unite! Stales be eaId he'tellevrd ai
scheme to

Young Nan Canght Willi Knife in
His Hand.

Her.

—

reception given In their boaor toitght at tbe (trend Opsnt bonss, under
Ibe ansploas of tbe Congressional and
ibe

iltlzens* oommlltse. While offislal Waebngton was not represented In any macisr there were probably 80 members of tbe
jssab and the House occupying seats
and on the
n tbe auditorium
stags,
speaker Usndsrson was la one af tks
Mo representative of Ike Presloozes.
lent's official bauaehold was on band.
| Chairman Uulssr of tb* reeeptloa eomnlttae presided and • number of adIresees, all of them patriotic In eb/tractbs cense
er and ear neatly supporting
>f tb* Boers were mads, tb* speakers,
Including Messrs. Flsohsr, Wolmaraas
tad Weasels, tb* Boor eavoys, Senator

I

the malatenauoa of the Monroe doctrine.
Senator Wellington was Instrnoted br
unanimous Tote of tbe audleooe to present In the Senate Teller's resolution of
sympat by wltb tba Soars
A oolleetloo of money woe asked for In
sld of tbe widows and orphans of tbe
soar soldiers and
upwards of 1800 was
raised for tbat purpose.
Senator Mason
delivered tbe eloalng speech of tbe etento

Good

lMdu't

Ilothrr

Trsuelt Co.

Ue was posit I re the
tbe end.

tbe

qiialitv

BETTER SHOES
IN DEMAND.
More

and women than eser gre purchasing the finest shoes. There is a prodigality of style, excellent nnterlal autl aood
workman*nip about a ilv« duiUv »h«>«
that eustome-s are uot slow In Ulsciererlng.
Still more people are buying three dollar and three fifty shoes than hereto'ore
amt purchasers of these shoes formally
wore a cheaper article.
See our Hue of llavau’* shoes: For
Men's wear. Hiitnin Calf for »S.OO|
Vlei ltlil, §5.001 Velor, §5.O0i I’ulfiit
For Ladle*' wear,
Leather, §5.50.
Oxford* at §U.50t Kid, either button or
lace §5.00. For Children'* wear, Rui■et or Kid. button or lace, uu Orthopedl®

waald

a

week

ago

Monday morning

were

center & mcdowell,

to

because

539 Congrceo Street.

made good Itn
planes for tbe old
non.
The report was denied by the oflitlale of tbe read and by tbe men. Kverj-

promisee

bad

not

regarding

ody olalmed to be satisfied wltb present
mndltlone.
___JSocourred In the e vening at tbe
* r.\ riot
nterseotlon of Tenth street and Washingon nvsnue,
la tbe course of which U.
H. Stelnbllss, secretary of tbe National
trades council, was
piaoeu
liuuaing
□Oder err eel, but later released.
tbe
A swltoh had been thrown at
treet Intersection and when a Ballefonear
loaded with puaeengers came
aln
dong. It wao thrown on a dead wire
ind oS tbe traek as well. When tbe train
started to eet thing* right, they
jrew
nsre greeted with showers or stones snd
tbe work nntll a
nm palled to abandon
>atrol wagon loaded with polio* ofHosrs
ths ground In rssponse to a
l'hsy quickly foroed tba orowd
o diaper**, making ear era! arrests wblle
Mr. Stalubllea was delag bis
0 doing.
lest to force tb* orowd baok and prevent
1 collision wltb tbe police when be was

ippearad
lot

on

anil.

aken Into custody. He was taken to tb*
iclloo
station, bnt released In a short
line, It being admitted that bla arreat
res

men

mu .11

all tbe
Suburban oompany wbo

'etarned to work

aa error.

All tba prisoners who were looked np,
federal prlsanar*. tb a
fore booked as
iharg* against them being disorderly
onduot In violation of tbe lnjnnocton o(
be judge. Issued yesterday, lb* Mitel
trad**’ oounotl met late this afternoon
dso Ided to
did attar a long discussion
•command to all affiliated unless that
boy go os a sympathetic strike whanvei asked to do so. About 6,50# man ars
■Use tad by this notion.

s

v*/.

1

oom-

men

cor

HfcM—lliiaif

report today that

a

tbe

|0 out again
tbe oompany

arc oue of
tho few who do Dot smoke
lilackmono Cigars, try one, it
is tho best 10c Cigar on the
market.

Yesterday.

'erenoe between tba men and

employee of

stock, and if you

The It. Louis

St. Louie, May 30.—Cor* were ran today on tbe Park, Lalede Delmar, Page
lines of the St.
snd Spaulding avenue
Lome Transit company, wltbunt Interference from the strikers or tbelr friends.
No attempt woe made to run tbe cars
Sometlmee they niado
on schedule time.
tbe round (rlo la about tbree-fonrlbs of
tbe nsual time. Sometlmee It tock them
JCvery ear lhai
nearly twloe as long.
went out and came back unharmed wni
jonsliiered the net prnoerde of n notable
ujhteTMnent.j’ si M- eres* received
Ings like those extended to an ODly non
sa
bis return from wsr.
There was no
outbreak of eay kind during tbe day.
Ibe strikers mode the assertion thst ell
cay long they bad men along tbe dlff.r>ot lines which were In operation, discouraging every attempt at Interference
wltb the care, on account of the wmien
to ride
snd oblldren who would wltb
So direct
■round tbe city on Sunday.
iota of vlolenoe were offered during tie
tbat
ran
lay and although every ear
hack and foortb on the La Cletle avenue
lne oarrled four policemen, and every
»r
on tbe lines from one to three, they
iad
nothing to do but to koep tbelr
leata and rlda.
President lltumboff said today—:
“We are ruining full-handed on five
lines and coaid run on all the ethers If
he polloe were able to furnish ue pro%otlou for tba ore we and passengers.'
then repeated
11 tumhoff
President
nbat be hue said before, tin', tbe oorawanted tbe eld men back, but
jany
woull not dlsobarge tbe new In order
;o make ro om for them.
ef the street oarMahon
President
nen’s
assjolatlon, said today tbat no
Waps bad barn taken looking to a oon-

Tobacco,

Like Wine, Improu With Age.
We have kept the cream of
our Fine Old Havana,
bought
before the war, refusing all
offers to sell at a high price.
Wo are now working this

CAKS n Kills KLNXIXG.
Strikers

Wait! and Bond's

BLAGKSTONES.

Ing.

Thera was

London, May 31.—The Lonrcnco Marines

,J»'

*-

r

asoomplfsh.
a
to yon,” bn laid, "an
groat liberty-loving people In whom the
tense of jnetloe sad fair
piny Is strong
and
to
look
yon to bnd a praetloal

>any.
win In

Mrs tomorrow.

BOERS

i-LL

Pending

Addressed By Boer President To
Lord Salisbury.

London, May SI.—A deepatob to tbs
8 a. m.—Barometer, 20.817; thermome:er, 40; dew point, 00: rel.humidity, 72; Dally Telegraph from Mequaltlngs Nok.
( lirection of wind, N; velocity, 12; state
dated May 18, says:
, >f weather, cloudy.
"Can. Brabant la reported to have
8 p. m.—Barometer. 20.048, tbermome- captured ItoO Boers at Cicoolon."
| cr, 60; dew point. 34; rel. humidity, 55;
ENTIRE FORCE CAPTURED.
lirection of wind, N \V. velocity, 7; state
>f weather, cloudy.
London, May 21.—A (lei; etch to the
Max. temp., 47: min. temp.. 66; mean Dally
Mali (rem Lourenoo
Marquez,
:emp. 42: max. wind vcloc., 18 N; pro- dated Sunday, soya:
:ipitation—24 hours, .14.
"On Thoridsy the entire Boer force
arcuod Mafeklng, Including the guns,
wes captured by the British.”
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
The Botha, who was oaptured Ihe other
The agricultural department weather day, was Philip Botha.
mrcau for yesterday, May 20, taken at 8
Reports Uo* Into Lord Roharte’a at
>. m., meridian time, the observation for
headquarters of the dlsoouragemaot of
bis section being given in this order: the Boers and of their willingness, even
rsmperature, direction of wlud, state of la the uase of the Transvaalsrs, to give
veatker.

Were.

Message

BRITISH LOSS CONSIDERABLE,

1

_

is

Not Known What The Terms

dltlonaL

Boston,

tomorrow:

Massachusetts Brewing rssoalatlen,
Del. Charles 1 ffif, president; Fred Alley,
treasurer, Is the name of a proposed new
under
Mew
Jersej
trial, obarttr.d
con
laws, to be oompesei ot 18 brewing

A London Newspaper Says Kruger Has
Proposed Terms of Peace.

II-."-

""

PRICE THREE CENTS.

non. uourke uookran or
Wellington,
New York, nod Ur. Bulaer.
The three eavoye were Introduoed In
tern by Mr. Solser and eanb of them wne
given a sordini reception. Commissioner
Fleober told bit hearers why the envoy*
had oota* to this oonntry and whet they

"W*

London, May SI.—8.10 a. m.—Displayed
In tba moat
soaaplououa style In tbe
Dally Kxpress Is tbe dominant war news
tf tbe mornlngi
"We bate the best reason for stating
that. In tbs last 34 bonrs, a telegram has
been received at tbe foreign oflloe, addressed personally to tbe prime minister,
from President Kroger, proposing terma

.1

'■

.....

AMERICANS KILLED.

Washington, May CO.—Senate* Chandler

■

■■■

■

hoped

Of The

■■■■

*33HS.tVS52l

IN HUMBLE STRAIN

The funeral errvloee at thle po'nl were
taken la oharge of by the Kulghle cf; PjIhlee, of whtoh orgauleetlou Ur. Lei
wae, at the time of hie death, the oldteet
member of the Supreme Ledge.

A

HOOPER'S]
SONS.
]

till',,

tpproprlale dirges.

HORE

OREN

Aerelcee

Pythian

bridge
principle—this
Z point is very important, Stearns
w he'd* will not “double
up’’ on 1
J
X contact with a curbstone or other s

Z

This Session.

<

tested to 550 pounds and even 4
then they will pull apart at tho 1
JX center
witliout injuring or disturb- 1
4
Z ing tho lira or hub.
♦
Since tho whole of a bicycle and
T its rider rests on the hubs—bus-

Z pension

Up

Attended

WOO

Pa it tucket, B L, Map SO.—Felly 3000
pereone attended the fanetal of Ubarlee
t. Lee. late editor of the Uaeette and
Jhronlala, of thle city, who died eoddenlaet
Wedneeday In Portland, Me.,
y
chile attending the oonvsnllon of the
fraud
Lodge ef Maine Knight* of

Clark Case Not To Come

]

on

—WBtB—t.'

FUNERAL OF CHA8. A. LEE.

POSTPONEMENT LIKELY.

»«|

The

.."■

=

MORNING, MAY 21, 1900.

MAINE, MONDAY

PORTLAND,

23, 1862-VOL. 38.
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ESTABLISHED JUNE

PRESS.

DAILY

PORTLAND

BLOCK.

BROWN

HOW
|
t

IlKiylMlf Istp

STRANGE

t Is that a man w.ll sometime, argue wild
il« wile la regard to ih» cileape.t way to kinle lire.. No inatt-r II hi. mother did use wood
-that doesn't prove anything aud unless sha
ras mistily set In her way. Him would he gud
ouse HENSON'S ALWAYS HEADY Lit Alt.
;OAL II she was 0,1 deck now.
BIO BAO 10c at all grocers.

(TALK

No. 198.)

WIY business.
always lilting
yonr eye*
and tell yon wbat you ought to do.
It U to give yoa advice, honest advloe. Almost eveiy day I advise people to let glasses alone. I tell them
they will be of no benetlt but a posiI am here to eell glasses
tive Injury.
when they are needed but I will not
sell them when they are not needed.
If yoar eyes are troubling you In any
way coma In and talk with me about
I have every convenience and
them.
every appliance for testing tbe eyes
thoroughly. If yo twill be benefited
by glasses I will take the measure of
your eyes and furnish you a oorreot
If not It
Ut at a reasonable prioe.
will uost you nothing at ulL

My tuslnM) Is
glasses. It Is to

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
ate l-'l

Mfiee

net

examine

Optician,

Congress St.

Hours,--£»££:£• £3

T.
dagger lih> b fail, and Kdwln
and*:
Aright. eon of lire. Wright, la
arrest on susplolon of basing committed
tba

drat reported
after the]
pel lee as • eulolda, hat soon
lnyse ligated
had vial tel the bonsa and
felt
the olronmstnnees of lbs eaee, they
lata
JastlUed la taklag yonng Wright
la
ouetody, peadlag a more searching
waa

death

The

to

Census Takers in West-

KNOX

Maine*

ern

qolry.

Wright, who Is bat SI years old, sayi
acquainted with Mrs. Hu ties

he beoarae

fclllol street restaurant, where aha
h<
war employed aa a waitress and where
lech bis meals. bbe was taken 111 wilt

et

Snpemsor H»ee Amwrmcs His Appoint nenU.

an

peritonitis two weeht ago and as aha ap
bt
yeared to re without beats or ftl'nds,
her

to k

to

kla

home

where the could

attention
oeoooled n room on the
Aohouse.
upper 11cor of the three story
Uutlei
eordlng to Wright's story. Mrs.
asked hlmtoooas and elt Id tha room
bar last night and he remained
with
there cbaltlng with her until after mid
base

can

Mrs.

tad

Holler

Will Take

20

Men

to

Count Portland.

Then ehe esked him to gel bei
He went down stain
a drink of watsr.
and oa returning with the water, found
her lying on ner baok, with the daggei
ill
In her breast, just abore tba heart,
and
pulled tbs dagger from ibe wound
when ehi
•hooted to his mother who,
reached the chamber, roaoa him standbli
ing by th> bed with tbo weapon In
hand. A onystolao woi qntokly oallad.
night.

but

tie

woman

had

died

List

Department

nil

ninh

almost In-

f.mnloloDI

olrCUIUltftrOW
allow tbe body tc

tbat tbey ilaollaed to
removed oatll tbe medical examine!
viewed tbe body.
Bat little le known ot tbe anteosdenti
dead women, except that ibi
cf tbe
worked in tbe reetaurant where yoen|
U
Wright went, and be evidently tell

dlatrlct lnolad** the coaatl«a of

uepartaaanl

statei
A friend of Lira
tbat ebe waa deeply In love wltb a young
wbom ana met aome months ago
nu
and that be oared a great deal tor her.
tlnoe ebe bad bean 111. however, aba bat
perlodaof deanondeney and at tbaee tlmei
feared tbat her love waa not neltrcoated.
It waa thought tbat thla feeling rolgbl
have prompted no* to commit enlotde
It !e tbo tallef of Itfce police tbat tbi
woman oonld not have Indicted tbo fata
wound hereelf, owing to her weakened
In whiob tbi
condition and tbe position
body was found, but It la underetooc
tbat tbe medical examiner doellnoa to
express any opinion as to whether tbi
wcund oould bavo boon solf-InDieted.

with bar.

Washington,

Is

ae

fol-

txiiKOsi'oiiuir cot1 STY.

Hinckley.

Hrermore— Harry K. Coolldca.
Muohaalo Falla and Minot—Joslah
Bucknam.
Boland— Isaac B. Darla.
Turner—Aorauni M

hose

tin

lit; i:

i.am> tol.MY.

1

Boston, klay DO.—Quickly follow lug

tbi

J

Webster—Maurlos B. Coffin.

lunl'i Door.

Baldwin and
Kir bard son.

Sebago—Mrs.

Mabel

F.

trsg'o death of Mae Butler In Koxbury |
Brldgton—Charles F. Marble.
Brcnswtok—Clement F.Uoblncon,
dlst. lot tble morning, tbe police of sU'
!
tlon 13. Jamaica Blalo dlstriol, won Adelard Kooine.
Cape EBaabtlt—Arthur W. Boblraen
called upon. Ibis afternoon, to lnveatl
Casco end Bar mend—Edwin A.Barton,
bile
gate the oauae of tbo death of Mlaa
Cnmbrrland—Howard B. Clough.
tbi
Fslicouth- Henry J. Merrill.
Maud Hanley, which occurred at
Free vert— Wlntbrip C. If egg.
beme (f fctr
oust. No 15 A Walkbll.
Barbara—Huy C Andrewa Koberl L.
street, Ifoiest Hills, under peculiar «•» | Binkley.
ditlooe. Miss Bun ley was tbo 21-,ear-old
(JrsT—Jo>'0 IV. Morrill.
resident of
Harpswell—Charles F Brown.
daugh or of a well-known
Barrows.
Harrison—Ho.-aoa
Ulor ester, and left bar homo a weeli
Nanlss-Bhlllo U Can nail.
ago for the ostensible purpose of visiting
Mew Gloucester—fc*eth K. bweetalr.
saw
Ibe
North YsrnocQtb and Bownal—Mellen
her r.unt.
leilir, however,
irroo.
nothing of bar until tble forenoon when
Ollsliel:—Bfalninln b. Skillings.
ebe oame to tbe bouse Id a book, aeeou).
Bcitland—Ward 1. Andre* M. HeadI anlid by a r.an who said ns was a not
line. Franklin Q XtsUeball. Halph C.
lhompson Charles W. Skillings; Ward
tbe youei
tor and who, after having
i>. w till am J. Uarrey. 'l'homaa H. Kelley.
lady, drove away without making knowt
Worn 3. Elian W.
\ Harry S- Joha^on;
Miss Bunley eraa very 11
h!s Identity.
Bowlson. Edmund
Wilbur. Ludweil L
Horaoe
D. Badlow,
4
Ward
A
J.
woree.
and growing rapidly
Young;
pbyslolir
Albion Bailer, John B.
Hsyos; Ward 6,
was oalled, who pronounoed bar troubl
Charles
E
BurFun
Edward F.
ley,
She became dellrlona anc
peritonitis.
Edward
ner. Edward J. Quinn; Ward 0.
W.
Wei
U
s. Emery
without bating regained oonsolousr.ess,
J. Union, 'ibecdcre
uunuar.
jcoann is.
mis in; Wind 7,
died late thte afternoon.
WorcesArtmnud L'e Gertro, Pbll'lD H.
It la the theory of the polloe that tht
Ward 8, Almon
ter, bxitt (J. bla>(,8'.io;
girl oame to Boston for the purpose ul K. BID. Jr.. Merrill L Clifford; Ward 8,
bavlng an operation performed; that tbe Frank E L'arhour. Lewie A. Irleh
boarborc—Elbrldge L Waternm.ee.
for
party or partlet to whom tbe went
bculb Portlerd—Mosel E. Batobelder,
when they
treatment became n Hr mod
WllllaU) E. A lieu,
aaw tbe effect of the operation open her
brandish—D nnls W. Stanley.
Westbrook—John Pickard and Valletta
and decided to avoid tbe risk of having
U Ward.
her die opon tbelr beads by taking her
Windham—Seward At. Manchester.
to her spot's reeldenoe.
Yarmouth—John A. SeaDary.
An autopsy will reveal the trntb or
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
falsity of the theory tbal a criminal operation had been performed and meanwhile
Aeon and Xetnnle—Daniel L.Donnlaon.
Carthage, Perkins and Washington—
tbe police are atralnlng every nerve toDaniel W. Berry.
ward apprehending tbe man wbo brought |
Chestervlile—Bearr E. Hodgkins.
her to tbe Walkhlll bouse today.
Hustle—Eunoa M. Porter.
Madrid—Arthur J Cblok.
Farmington—Albion L.
Henderson,
SUICIDE AX AUtiUSTA.
Cnarles F. Davis.
MareFreeman and Strong—Henry E.
Auguits Bay 19 —brank K. Crowley,
ton.
manager of tbe Standard OH oompany
and Nsw Vineyard—John H.
Industry
at 11.46 tbla
In Augusta, sbot blmeelf
Mosher.
forenoon.

After vtailing tbe bank he went to ble
chamber at bis r»sld«nce, stood lo front
of a looking glass, placed the muzzle
of a revolver just above bis right ear,
'lhe
bullet passed through
and bred,
bis brain and out at tbs other s de cf b'a
last night to a filerd
He said
bead.
Disthat be bad enough of Ibis world.

Paolfli squadron,
dootsof tho north
STILL NO CLUE.
two guards ehsUsnt** again and •»Torsi other (entries Bred. Amid th* oonfc- The Month Berwick Jnrf
A»olk«r
dn th* nllsgsd Fselana ran
past the
Sraslon.
Xh* guarde hare
onlpoate and ssonped.
again been d so bled.
TO THE I RKM>]
nriCIAL

BOWDOIN

Jar— Kufus C. Stone.
King Held—boar in an S. Tofts.
New Sharon—llornoe P. MrLaugfalla.
PbllllDS and Salem —l.eel F. Hoyt.
Hangeley—George M. Eity.
We’d—Nathan U. Foster.
WDton—Charles W. Noyes
KENNKBKC lOl’STY.

Albion—Millard F. Hammond.
Augurta—Oteron O. Sti lion, Samuel
i.
He
CannuD, George W. Searltu. Plaolde
cause.
wa«
wac
tbe
|I
couragement
Coulllsrd, 1 urtoo M. Cross, Uecrge F.
45 yearc old, and a native of Crowley’s
| Biddings. Charlie V. Warren.
Junction. Be formerly lived In Belfast.
Belgrade—George L Minot.
and
three daughters.
Bentou— Fay W. Fcsa.
Be lift a wife
Chelaea—George A. Ysaton.
China—Charles J Lino: In.
A M iXThiK Of h'lLLlUKS.
Clinton—Danlrl Y. Sullivan.
Farmlngdals and Maaoheater—Mrs.
Bay 19.—A certlbcat*
teuton, N. J
iUIzgoetb F. Neal.
was bled with tbe seeretary of state trday
Fayette and Wayn«—Lester H. Fellows.
tbe American Sheet
certifying that
Gardiner—Lauren M. Sanborn, Stephen
Steel oompany baa Issued 149,010.i'll) of I E. Johnson. Charles H. Marr.
Cnlln V.
Baliowell-Junes
Atkins,
0
was
which
of
|45
O.OCO
capital stock,
Hurd.
Issued for tbe purchase of nroperty aod
Lltchli-ld—Bertram E. Packard.
Monmooth—Otis U. Andrews.
tbe
remainder, |4.0X1,000 was paid In
Mount Vsrnon—Uatrleoa W. Webber.
oartlUoata waa signed
by
Xbu
oaab.
Oakland—Usual A. Benson.
president, and U.
Ceorge D. MoBurtey,
Plttstou—Charles A. dtllobrn.
B. W heeler, secretary of the oompany.
Randolph—Barrett A. Cog.

Booth Herwlek, May I*.—Xba repeeted
rrcdtoliraa that aa arreel of a prominent
oltb an wna likely to Ink* plaoa today la
Star of commotion with tbo eeaompllon of tbo
co'oDet'a laqaeel la tbe Panel* Bpiagoe
murder oasa. baa bapt tba town oa tba
rala
qnl rlre far a aaaab. Tbaagb a cold
Damaged waa la pragreea all day. maay of tbo realdealt of tba towa bad baalaoaa errand a
eatraaaa to tbo
la tae tillage aad tba

THIRD

COUNTY.

Appleton—kdwln a Here.
Bat Clondnutn Wan the
Camden—Arthur a Acer.
Crwbnevn, Mataaleue lek and Meecle
Them All.
Hldge— Uw*e N. Harden.
Caitblng end Friendship—Melellle F.
Frsnale.
Hr Made Oae New Reeord auii
Hope—Meroellue F. Taylor.
Another*
Hurrlonne Iele
and V Inalbaeaa—Wlatlold b. Career.
Nora Heron—Keerett Heearagn.
Kookland—O. Colnmbne Nor Me, Joba
10.—Williams
Woreretsr, Mam., May
C. Hamilton, Aatbuny
Colaoa, Aleah
a HeMtaare, granola M. tibaw, Harry won too 14th annual ohamloneltlp mastM. Featt.
ing of tbs Mew Knglsad Intsrooilegtals
Hook port—Frank M. Ingraham,
tbl*
afternoon.
Athletic!
seeooistlon
til Ueorga—Albert F. tiaroea
university was ssoond sad last
South Tbomeaton— wmtam U. Wood- Biown
man.
year’s wines*. Bowdoln, was In third
Ihomaeton—Frank W. Moraa, WlUlam plans.
Kata tell daring the entire day
B. Bradford.
and th* trsofc was dotted with pools of
Union—Herbert L. Crlnneil.
water.
Th* time la all track events wee
Wnrrea—Martin Watte
In th* 2*0 yard* dash,
Waahlngtoo—Xbomst S. Bowden.
remarkably fast.
Cloudman of
Bowdoln, beat the reoord
LINCOLN COUNTY.
(or the dlslanee by twc-Bflhs of n seond,
Alan end Broaden—John A. Kraklae.
finishing In *3 1-4 seoonds. Until today
Beotbbaj Harbor—John H. Blair.
tbs raoord of 22 3-5
eeoonda, mad* by H.
Booth bap—John it. Keller.
U. Byds, Dartmouth, In ISM, On* stood.
Bremen—Ueorge W. Hilton.
Urletol—Kdetln J Krelne.
It
was equalled
by A. K. Curtnoe of
Ben urleootU-kdwnrd W. Dunbar.
Amherst In 18V8, but Ulsndmnn’s perKd groom b and
Weetport—Albert B.
form**:*! today was wonderful, weather
Baker.
aondltloD* ooaeldsrsd.
Jefferson—Andrew A. Skinner.
Wonthpc re— William T. Maddox.
In the running bread jump Cloudman
Newraetle—Humphrey K. Wekntec.
bettered the raoord, bat the nsw figures
NoHe boro—Kd ward K. Hall,
war* not allowed, as th# toko oB was
bomerrllle—Hendon W. Soule.
Waldoboru—Fredatlok K. Trowbridge. found to b* higher than the pH. CloadArable H. Benner.
man won tbs
100 yards desk In 10 1-4,
Ufi.it Maalgf_WalUr A. KlDMllT.
which would bare been a shade bettor
Wlspiuwl— Warren Bio*.
than tbs reoord on
Th*
n fast trnok.
OXFORD COUNTY.
twc-mU* ran
Hall of
D. U.
brought
U.
and Stone barn—A mm
Albany
Brown and John Bray, the Williams
Dean.
oraok. who 1* to compete nl Parle,togethAndover, eto —Cbarlee M. Newton.
'Glltad—Harlan F. Wheeler.
In the half mile Bray dropped oat
er.
I) ilbel—Walter W. Holme*.
to save himself
and In th* mile Hall
Biowntleld—Jav L. Frlok.
left tint honor* for Bray.
Ball and
UookUel.1—*rid A. Robinson.
Bray ran a splendid rase In ths twoCanton— Ztala E. till tort.
—Fr-d
O.
Uoodaln.
<to
mil* event. Bray l-arted tbs sprint too
Upton,
Denmark —Charles U. Frn lvxter.
awA U.ll
>u..4
k.
A
dmee 4 k.
Dixll’ld—Uerrgs W. Dookbam.
drat plus.
Bray wat bard poshed (or
Kryeburg—Cher ee C. Warren.
Moond
Nswry, tti —Willard B. Wight.
by Hawley of Amherst, bat got
Ureenwocd—Ernest U. Barr Ink.
tbe [laoe by a yard.
Tbe eommary:
Hanford—James E. Irish.
820 yards daab, Uoal beat,—Won by
Uebfcn—Arad F. Brown,
Closdman, Bowdoln; time 38 1-6 aeounda.
lilrarn—Ueorge M. Day.
K. Chap- MoDevIt, Dartmouth, aoeood.
Do veil and Sweden—Cyme
440 yarda asah,final beat—Won by BUI,
man.
Dailmontb; Barb of Wllliama. s.mond;
Mexloo and Pirn—Samuel W. Howard.
A.
Cole.
Wooaatoek—Deloratne
Snow,
Bowdoln, thlid; time 02 3-i second a.
Norway—Albert J. Stearns.
18 pound
shot— Won by
Halting
Norway Village— Kngeoe F. Smith.
Oxford—Urnos It. warren.
bieleady. Brown; dletanos 3b feel 8 3-4
Charles W. inches; Conon, Dartmouth, moond; 37
Parle—Fred N.
Wright,
test 3-4 Inobes; Joboson, Williams,third;
Bowkef.
37 Toet 1-3 Incb.
Porter—Benjtmln F. Hldlon,
Pole ranlt-.Won by Bqnlres, Wllliama,
Elliott.
Huioford—Hants D.
belgbl 10 feet; Bolton, Brown, saiond;
Homier— Wellington H. Kasirwi.
Cline, Weeleyaa, third.
Waterford—Addison MIlletD
Xwo-mllo rna— Won
by Hall. Brown;
naoAUAiioc county.
moond; Hunt y, AmBray, Williams,
30
A.
time
10
third;
Arrowslo and Ueorgetown—William
herst,
880 yards hotdtss, anal—Won by ElTodd.
William I. ■sards. Bowdoln; Tuttls, Brown, moond;
Hath—Stephen Conley,
33 1-5 seconds.
time
Hodgkins, Edward H. Turner, Frank U.
100-yard dasb.ttnal heat—Won br Cloudturner. Herbett D. Urlnaell, Jr., Fred
man, Bowdoln; Edwards, Bowdoln, secK. Cahill, Weston D. Uonney.
Bowdolnham and Perkins—Klnnldo D. ond MoDavltt,, Dartmouth, third; time
10
1-5 seoooda.
K. Furlnton.
130 yarda hurdle, final—Won by Potter,
Bowdolo—Robert A. Brown.
Edeoa,
Dartmouth, eeoond;
Pblppelmrg ana Wait Bulb—William Williams;
Hunt. Bowdoln
third; time 18 1-5 eeoN. Beal.
on <1.
Charles
C.
Reed,
Richmond—Henry
8:4) yard
run—Won by Hall, Brown;
D. Newell.
moond; Trull, Dart■frost, M. 1. X
Topsbam—Eogsne Ibomss.
month, third; time 8 04 3-5.
Woolwloh—Alfred M. U, Son Is.
Banning broad jimp—Wan by CloudYORK COUNTY.
man, Bowdoln, d eianoe 22 feet 8 laobee:
Brown, Brown, eeoond, dlatanoe 33 feat
Aoton—Paul Sanborn.
1 1 3 inch.
Alfred—Fred A. Hobbs.
Throwing disout—Won by Urorar, UnlRerwlok—John B. Emery, Arthur O.
of Halne, dlatanoe 104 feet 8 Inreralty
Clark.
Blddsford—Elmar O. Davis, Charles E. ches; Watson, University of Maine, etcdltlanoe 104
feet 11 lnebee;
Jeffrey, Edward A. Tetranlt, Dudger J. oad,
Renosf, James E. tioodwla, Thomas F. Me.’endy, Brown; third.
imp-Won
by Bhayna,
Banning high j
Carey, Nurcesees P. Kesouf, John W.
Wllliama, distance 5 feet 8 Inobes; BaxRandall.
ter, M, 1. X second.
Ruxton—tieorge E. Smith.
throwing 18-pound hammer—Won by
Cornleb—Al-xanrter Boothby.
113 f»tt U
distance
Dayton ami Dymen—1 ranols N. Clark. Meleady, Brown, Dsrtmontb.
second. 118
Inches; Corson,
Eliot—C. Edward Bartlett.
Uollla_'I h.ienos -T
Carls.
feet 10 Inobes; Johnson, Brown, third.
Mile run—Wan
by
Bray. Williams;
Wlllll
Keunebonk —Charles H. Cole,
Prosi, M. L X.. eeoond; Hawley, AmA. Uuincn.
herst, third; time 4.43 4-5
Kennebunkport—John Hall.
H1U, Vied K.
Klttsiy—Daniel A.
Looks.
BOSTON LOST.
Lebanon—Stephen D. Lord.
Heithorne.
Llmerlok—William A.
Llmlnetoa—Jamas g. Uraotetc.
in the Only tinmr Played Saturday In
NawBeld—Charles A. Mltobell.
(he Bl|( Lrague.
North Berwick—Charier K. Uoodwin.
Old Orobard—William A. Wblttlar.
Leavitt.
it.
Pareousileld—Albert
Saco—Altea R. Kromors, William W.
Cbloago, May 19 A couple of passes,
Melut.vre, John P. Deer I of.
Sanford—WUIla K Sanborn, Albert W. some oleyer bate running an! a bait dotBunt.
en well-plaeed
bits won for Chicago toBhnclelgh—Natt T. Abbott,
in tbs tlret four Innings.
Two erUoodwin, day
boutb Barwlaa-Ibomac J.
rors, Taylor's only gif i. two singles and
William N. Lltobbald.
Waterboro—Joaaob A. Hobbs
a triple snored Boston's four rune. In the
Welle—Calvin 8. Troe.Ueor*v Uoodwin.
eighth. Uansel played ble Urst game for
York —Howard M. Stover, Angevlne
tbe loealr,making a favorable Impression.
Uawan.
Attendance, 3,800. The score:
■

.earn

Anborn—William M. Drake, Lewis C
Ezra (J.
Chandler, L'Wls E. smith,
Mitchell, Charles 11 Carter, frank Martin. J >na P. Uaroslun.
Durham— S B Llhbey.
East Llrermora—William B. Allan.
Ureena and Walas—Horatio P. Parker.
Lards— Malhaainl B. HoahL
Lawltton—C. S Falter, LIowood DurDana S. Wilum, Kufua C. Springer.
liams, J. F. Sia’tary, Berrord D. Sul IIC.
H.
Vaafaoa, J.
Breno,
ran, L. J.
H. Cbobot, K, H. Peekham. Arlbor w.
Lowe, U. B. C.’atello. Fred M. Darla,
U. A. Lowe, D. a. Adams.
Lisbon—Ernest F. Clason, Wlnhuld S.

Young Woais L.fl In Dying Condi,
ot

In

lows:

WHO WAS THE MAN.
lion

andros-

Kanneooggln. Combat land, Franklin,
beo, Knox, Lincoln, Oxford, Sagadahoc
and York.
'Iho Hat of enumerators. which haa
been appiored by tbe head of the senang

be

love

Wushlugton.

Uncut to the mm.)
Berwick. May IS.— Cot Jam**
P!aee of Berwick. ceoso* *ap*rilscr
4.
for the nrat dlstilct of Mam*, today announc'd hla appolataarnta of • anmfraUe Is sutlllel to SI spmtal aaeots
ter*.
and S60 enumerate r*,>i of the latter to bo
Col. Plaoo’a
eiapluyad la Portland.

the
prlsoner'i
Uenjsiuln Wright,
brother, notlUed the polloe that Mrs
Botlsr baa oommltted enlclde, but they
n

in

Approved bjr

Booth

stantly.

fn

Bern

lias

Head Held Jokn'O. NnM.
Hois* and Vienna— Marlon F. Kama.
Btdner—Albert K. Feegbt.
Vamalboro—Arthur U Cobb.
Watered*—Freak W. A Idea, Herbert
J. Merrlek, W. Wirt Browa.
Wen Uardtaar—William F. HaafcU
Wlndeor—Fred W. Barton.
Wine low—Httlard T. Deening.
Wintbrop—Frank L Blabop.
—

TIE EM HERITORS.

..

eve*

laqaeet
balidlng
waa eoatlaaally tbreagad wltb
qulitre for tbe latent new*.

eager

boatara ware again
doomed to dlmppolntmeal. Xbe coroner *
lory didn't trader a tot diet, aad no arwaa adrant waa made. Tba laqaeel
journed, tala la tbr afternoon, till a#*l
Saturday aad tba laaaatlgatora froely adlaag way front
myetery.
1'beee wttneema were examined today:
leery flood win, Herbert dllea.Ubarlce K
A. Prank HotHeader. Samuel Irneka,

mitted tbat they

______

Senate

It

Discussed

Again Saturday.

Was

Finally Laid

On Table

By A

order

line and ad win H. Haight.
nx-Selectman Kdwla H. Knight waa
tba wltnni around whom tbo moat pubTba aeaeilen of
lic latareet centered.
tbla portion tar lataraat la him waa boat
explained by him. la aa Interview before
Ho mid t
he entered tae Jury roem.
“I bora boon aware for eome dajra that
tba oQoore who are
lareetlgatlag tbla
coeo bora a aneploloa
agatnat me. I aleo
know tbat It bae been common talk to
tbo Tillage eror at ace bat Sunday tbat I

THE STATUS UNVEILED.
A

Ml

in

pi «> Service Kallowril by Imprrs■Ivc

Mpierhrc

in (hr House.

daiblngton. May 19.—Tbe etatn* of
General brant, preesnUd by tbe brand
Army

Appointment

Of

Magin-

nis Announced.

Motion To Admit Boer Delegates
To Floor of Senate.

Washington, May 19.—After

•

spirits

Senate today by the
deelelye
vote of Vi to It) laid on the table the propoeitlon re'utlng to lha transportation of
mall by tbe pneumatla tube eyelern. An
effort wee mode to secure tbs adoption of
an amendment to appropriate fcJuh no to
oarry out existing conlraote for the eerrloe
li.iston end
In
Now York, Iirooklyn,
Philadelphia but no aotlon waa taken updebate the

to ba a net tad.
fca exWhile I dea't think It waald
tbe apon It, epsolal orders superseding
pedient far ab to moko rary much talk nroprletlon bill.
about the mottrr at tab lima, I can say
At the opening of lb< session President
that 1 am laaooaat of
any oonaeotloa pro tom ffrye laid before
tbe tfc-nete a
with the crime. 1 did not
oommtt tbo
dlepetoh from the goternor or Montana,
crime, dll not employ anybody to do It, Hnl.ert H. Hmlth.
announcing ttat be
don’t know who dll U, aad 1 mold bay* hail revoked tbs appointment of W. A.
had ao mot Ire for eoualag that woman'* Clark ae Peaator. made by Lieut.
Uor.
eg_aka
Spriggs and bad appointed lion, klartln
"I understand the
effloerl burn dis- Maglnnlt to Oil tbe Taoaooy.
covered that the oak oross bar which waa
Mr. Allen rguneeted that the deepatob
found hear the body,
smeared with lie on tbe table and to tnls Mr. Chandior
blood, le similar to the oroasbar us?d on agreed.
my old wood wajon. The man who made
“la tbla telegram,” Inquired Mr.Alltn,
that wagon tor mo has, doobile>s, built “to be taken as oonstrnlng tbat a vadasen other
similar wagons (or half a
oany ealats In tbe Senatorial representapeorle In this aeotlon of ths oouniry.
tion of Montanaf”
“Ths oross bare were ripped oot of tla*.
‘-1 think tbs seat la
voaant," replied
murder
before
the
or
live
four
days
wagon
Mr. Chandler. “How tbe Taoaooy waa
Wa wanted to haul a created la another thing."
was committed
oroes bars
load of sleepers, and at the
Mr. Allen of Nebraska ottered n resolubroke them out. tion that Messrs. Flseber,
wars In ths way
I
Weasels and
tbe
la
a
This waa dene In
be adneighbor's yard
Walmarans, the Haer delegates,
presence of two otbar men."
mitted to Ibe Uoor of the Senate daring
Mr. knight farther aald that daring
tbelr sojourn In Wnsblngtcn.
tbe forenoon of May 1 he was fixing a
“I object," said Mr. Hawley of Confence on hie farm, and that be waa not necticut, and the resolution went over.
within n half-mile of the knight plaoe
Ibe Senate then resumed consideration
till after the Ore and the dead body woes of the
poet office appropriation hill, the
discovered.
question pending being the oommlttee
"‘There la a rumor that two men who amendment extending
tbe
pneumatic
were hunting for
you that forenoon say tuts aervloe. Mr. Hear Tffered ae a subef the farm stitute for tbla amendment tbe following:
that they went I] tbe part
where yon were aoppoeed to be and oould
'‘For execution of existing oontraols,for
not find yon,'’ said the reporter.
Ibe transportation of mall by pneumatic
“They didn't find me simply baoauaa tube aud snob extension of such service
|bey didn’t go ia the plaoe where 1 was at as nay be expedient by tba Poet Master
work,” waa Mr. Knlgbt'a response. "1 Ueueral and may In bla judgment be achave no doubt that their testimony will
exat a reasonable coat, not
am

Mr. Uarlar paid a brief Irlbote and
Alien eoaolnded the soaeah-matlag
with n tealear of 'Irani fro a* tba
view
point of n private soldier wbo eerved under him.
Tbe Senate Men adoarned.
Mr.

Vote of 32 To 16.

were a

m

fed.rat* army. Ha said Mai Me eentf■•ole of Iha psople of the Sooth tad Id
raeenl rear* aha aged yoward brant and
gradually bad naooaa Moae of cordiality
aad esteem.

*n-

mnaailon

clearing at tba

I

*

waa la eeaaloa

where tbe

Xba

NEMATIC TIER.

of tbe

Kepalbte

to tbe

Fenian

A

Plot

Aganlll

Kcqulmanlt

Furl Iflcal tune

Cbl.ago, May It*.—A apeolal Iron VenB. C., sayci k'en.'an sympathlz-

oouvsr,

wltn the Boera have made an attempt
blow up tbs Brltlch lorilUration* at
dock*,
Xba
big naval
Ksqulmault.
wbaie ♦60,000 0C0 damage oonld bava been
ot tbs
done, were tbe oojeotlve point
ecsspsd
leaders In tbs plot wbo barsly
Major
from tbe gnsrd wltb tbslr lives.
of Conuangbt'e
Bsnostt ot tbe Dnka
Own Rifles,says that three weeks ago the
ollioeri
Naqalniaoll
commanding tbe
forts were advised to look ont for tbe posln'l'he
sibility of a genian outrage.
tbs military au(arinatlua usme from
thorities at Ban granelseo and with It
tbe description cf three well known Kenlans, wbo were a few days later recognized In Vancouver.
to
to the sentry
Orders ware givau
•hoot to kill after tbs failure to reply to
On Wednesday night
s ceoond oballsnge.
lour men were discovered by tbe sen trie#
within the Una of tbe outposts end within a short distance of tbs Urge marine
eia

to

wae

Id

A

If

U

-A__a

.j_

Xbe foot of to* tin telling was
Fry*.
kept secret and only a lew outsiders wltnostt’d It. Mug Sartorls, attired In white,
tor

drew the

lanyard that uuooveted tbe statMrs Grant lnspeotad It arltloally and
smiled bar approral. X'he part/ then npslred to the nail of tba house where the
oeremonlva occurred.
Xbs oerementea In tba house were profoundly Impressively. Xhey consisted of
addresses by Mr. McCleerr Of Minnesota,
Ur. Grosvenor of Ublo. Ur
Klohardsou
of
Xennesses, Mr. Warner of Xllluols.
Mr. Llnnsy of North Carolina,Ur. Gardner of
Mloblgan, Mr. Broslus cf Henaeylvanta and Mr. Uolllver of Iowa.
ue.

COLORED

A ’Southern Srw
ota

BA I'll STS.

Fliiitlnnd

Netloual

t'oiifrrrnre

AITutrs.

Hartford, Conn, May IB.—Xbe Colonial
donthern New
Baptist Asscolatlcn of

Norland (oolored),
churches
setts

In

comprising

Connecticut

thirty

and Massachu-

which Is In convention

here

today

adopted resolutions whlob criticise HrtsIdent McKinley and the administration
because of tbe trentmen < of tbe
oolored
complished
bear me out."
denounces lmpsrlalceeding la a ay event $12,UG0 a mile, $760,- men la the nonth;
added Mr. knight, "It OtO."
"Of course,"
as a man
sm. lauds Grover Cleveland
realise that
Isn’t pleasant for a man to
Honr's who did bis duty and deplores the
Mr.
Mr. Cattery believed
conhe Is under susplolon In snob n case, but amendment waa fair and oonaerta’lve, ditions wbloh have Increased race prejuand
of
oars
will
taka
lonotaoov
llaetf,
although there were some olrcumetsaoes dice and emboldened tbe lawless featlon
I am not the least bit worried at to tbe In conneolton with the operation of tbs at the country
who are now seeking »>
no
shall
have
1
tbat w ere mould publlo sentiment with
ao loom a ol tbe affair.
servios as It existed now,
wblob to
If
am
lnneeeno*
1
trouble la proving my
Huepleloae.
DUlllfy the flfteenlb amendment to the
officially aooueel.
Mr. Hoar contended that bla amend- constitution whlob would dlslraooblse the
Mr. knight Is about 88years of ago, and ment committed the government to noth- entire negro population.
lie he*
baeawtfiand severe! children.
Alluding to tbe Brooker
family outing except to the continuation of existing
moved Hat the rages, these resolutions state that "X'he
olways bore an excellent reputation.
Mr. Teller
cuntraots.
That ex-Seleotmse Knight oonvln ced ecmialttee amendment a ad that of Mr. blood of this father and oblld Is upon the
the jury that the rumors were unfounded Hoar be laid on the table.
The motion skirts or the present administration."
wav evident from the fsl'ure to render a
33 to 1G, at follows'
wae agreed to
verdict. Many of the prominent business
laker, lard,
Teas—Messrs. Allison,
STRIKE DECLARED OFF.
mew of the village who were questioned ns
Usrry, Sutler, Clay, Coohrell, Culberson
declared
the firm Daniel, Fairbanks, Foster, Frye, Hanto their saeplelone,
belief that Mr. Kalght will oome ont of ra. Hawley, Jones of Arhaaia1, K<an,
this affair with clear shirts
Kyle, Morgan, Nelson, Perkins, Petti- Mnlnr (Ira iiltt Cuttrra Will llrtuma
•
I don't Intend to try any man for grew, Pettua, Quarles, Pa allot, btewWork,
marder unless I have a good oase sgslns',
bins »>
mas Pnnntv
AtlflMliV M ntthu IV M
Woloott—32.
Turner, Vest,
slgnlhoant remark. :Xbere won’t be any
Nays—Meiers. Carter, Chandler, UatKook land.
May 19.—The granite catarreil taday,’’ was the trank admlseltn linger. Ora?, Haisbrough,
Ura-, Linage,
ter' strike at Hurricane island whim
of Coronet tiara, during tba noon reoeee. Moiirlde, MoCemas.
Mallory, Mason,
which
was Inaugurated on Marub 1, ana
Another odlelal oonneoletl with the In- Platt of Conneotlout,
Prootnr, Koss,
has kept 150 eutters In Idleness since that
vestigation nava U at hie opinion, this Spooner, Wellington—16.
time, was formally dtolared oil today
evening, that the ooroner’e Jary will not
Mr. Lodge tben offered an amendment,
*
when a wage schedule
the or I ms anon any one la pa
mutually satlsex8 I
OCO to oarry out
1 1 0 0 0 1 x—0 oharae
(£25
Chicago,
appropriating
"The ease la jast at blind to**
tlonlar.
laotcry to manufacturers and employes,
veuwuwut
seruoniin,
night as It war two weeks ago," he ad- isting ocatiuets for pneunatlo tube
and
the cutters or
was agreed
upon
Batteries- Taylor sod Donahue; Dlnsen ded.
vloe, the amendment containing n prewill return to work
a majority of them
and Clements
vision that there should be no extension
Ueueral
IfOtt Itihi PAMINti HUmthlHH.
morning.
Manager
of tbe servloe until it wav authorized by Monday
White
uf the Hutrlinte l ’a’jd Ursnlte
A farther remitNew York, May 1 0
All other National
lav,
League games
announced that the agreement
of the tance of liuu.oco was cabled to Dr. Louie
Mr. L'a vlel raised tbe question tbat tbe company,
were
poslpcnsd on account
Klopecb, today, at .Bombay, ladla, rep- government was not bound furtber to allows a minimum wage of loo par hcur
weather.
hour day and an Increase
for an eight
an
servloe
resenting contribution! to tbe India faw- pay for tl• pneumatic tuhe
SUNDAY BALL GAMES.
In the pleos bill of It per cent with a
X'ble earn will be distributed tbe oontr ot were nol blading,
lae relief.
slight deduction In special cases, the
At Cincinnati—Cioclunatl, 5; Brook- bv the interdenominational committee of
Mr. Wolcott thought tbe oontreeU were agreement to extend
over a
petlod of
missionaries new In session at ticmbay.
lyn. ■*.
no
raid
while
Mr.
Allison
three yeats.
avd
binding
At Chicago—Chicago, 0: Pittsburg, 3.
glren tbe
SbnolUo autborlty bad been
SUPKKIOR COURT FI St'S.
At St. Louis—St Louie,9;New York,5.
A t EKlii. K PAKTY.
postmaster general be believed Congress
The present terra of the Cumberland wss
THE STANDING.
oon(airly bound to corny ont bis
New
York.
May 19. Las* than a hunCounty Superior Court hag gathered in traots.
Lost
Per Ct.
Won.
dred delegates met at the state convenrumsellPortland
from
the
about
$5,000
7
is”
Without avtlon on tbs Lodge amend- tion of the State Cbloago platform DemPhiladelphia,
9
.609 ers.
It
This is about twico the amount ment
Brooklyn.
the post oilios ooproprlatl on bill ocrats, held here today.
A platform
.000
10
IS
Chicago,
the
terra.
at
collected
Sep- was displaced by tba special order which wae adopted realUrmlog tbs Cbloago platMay
SM usually
11
It
Pittsburg,
The v ai She oeremonlee attending the roosptbe harvest time.
is
SB tember
19
11
St. Louie,
form of IhUti with pertlcular emphasis ct
*!* law court has then cleared its docket of llon of the e'atues of Thomas U
1*
10
lientuo
Cincinnati,
the unlimited coinage vf silver and gold
.979
ti
10
New York,
whloh bare been at a ratio of Id to 1 Independent
and everybody in and flranols P. Mo'r,
of all
.£50 appealed rum cases,
5
IS
Dmtoo,
the business has to step up to the placid In Statuary ball by tbe stale of other nations.
UEAKST ELECTED.
dork's office and settle. At the Septem- MlrsourL A series of addresses were made
Vest who
TUN PKNSIUKNX’S PLANS
Washington, May 19 —At a meeting of ber terra iu 1808, tbe liquor lines and beginning with one by Mr.
of
spoke euloglst’sally and eloquently
the National AerooiaUon of Domocratlo costs collected aggregated about $8,000.
Washington, May 19.—The President
was
clubs, held beta today, the resignation Last September the receipts from that both Menton and M’a'r. Mr Vest
has decided to go to Canton late In June
tbe
Mca*.
oonolualjn
Mr.
At
were
about
lourco
followed
$20,000.
Judgi ng
by
of (ioe. Bonlon UoMlllln of Teuneseeo,
for a rest cf two or three weske, and Inof cases appealed this
of Ibe speeches tbe resolutions aooepting
was aeoapled, and William From the uumber
at president,
nonto attend the monster
the county treasury is likely to tbe status) of Menton and Mlalr
cidentally
term,
were
K. Bear at of New York, was elected to
receive uext September a deposit of
oelebratlon whloh Is being arpartisan
eaeoeed him. 'The motion tor the election
adopted.
conFully $25,000 as a result of the prosecu
ranged fee J uly 4. This decision Is
wns made by Senator lion of liquor cases.
of Ur. Uearet
The Senate then proceeded to the aanof Conadjournment
upon the
tingent
Most of the Hues collected this term,
resolution aooepting
Junes, chairman of tba Democratlo Naelderition of the
tot from Informtod a lirge majority, of the in lictni cuts from the U. A. M. tbs statne of Usneial gress before that time,
tional committee.
ation raoelved today from leaders In bath
which go over to the September term,
order of the Senate two
Giant.
My
special
houses there la reason to believe an adIN DUTCH GUIANA.
wore, based onsoizuros made by the po
for
lice department, on warrants Issued by of the gallerias had bean rtstrvtd
journment will be teaobed by June U or
Kingston, Ja., May 19.—Mb 11 advloaa tbe cuuuty attorney.
K.
and
both
were
the
U.
A.
of
members
11
that the South
received here annoonoe
orwhen
fnrther
separate
well ailed
by
oaueed bad blood beAfrloan war bai
u.
A,
M.
der the national oflloers of the
WUUN NATLKN
tween tbe native and Bvltiab residents of
floor of the Senats
were admitted to the
Surinam, Duteb Guiana. Banda of naIt may be beat to render
asslstanoe
Neede
during the exerolsee.
tives parade before the British consulate
A soldier's tribute to e great eoldler It promptly, tut one should remember
uaina most Insulting language towards
remedies
Senator Maw ley to nae etao the moat perfect
was the Drlcf speech of
MAKES
matters
Grant Britain. Soma daya aga
After a handsome eulogy only when needed. The best aud moat
Cunneetlont.
of
miutarv
Duloa
a
nsnrad a al'mai when
la the byrap of
officer was compelled by an officer of tbo
by Mr. Hurls, Mr Turley delivered u no- elvpie and gentle remedy
of a big*, manufactured by the California
Hey a! Mall Steamahlo company to MJMtable address from tbe view point
alte for publicly Insulting the BflUU naprivate soldier In the ranks of the Con- Fig Syrup Do.
tlon. Trouble is feartd.
—

TO BLOW IP FORTS.

Nation,

In tbe great rotuada of tbe capital today aad elaborate eeramoalea oomaaemoratlte of the event wain bald In the
baU of Keprcienta irea la tbe proaeoce of
a vast ooneoaree of psople
wbo leelad'd
Me widow, ilvishter end decendaot* of
tbe hero of Appomattox.
Hundred* of
hi* eomradaa in arms, tbe oOloera
and
ouiamltte* efthab. A. K„ aad maay
tcrcona distinguished In military, political aad moiety circles.
The atatua repraaenta tbe ocatrlbotlona of Moueasda
of bla comrades or tbe b. A. K.,
none of
whom were allowed ro
aobaorlbe mere
Man 15 o.-ntc, uod la tba
reaolt of a
moramaot started shortly alter beneral
brant’s death at Mt. Mobregory la lbtS
It la tba work of Franklin Simmons, an
American sculptor.
It la of marble of
beiolo alia and (tends oa a granite pedes*
tal, emblazoned with a bronze seal of the
b. A. H. It represents tbe grim old bero In tbe
full
nnliorm
cf a general
equipped for tbe held, wltb top boom and
gauntlets, bis oleak orar hla left arm, his
right hand resting on hla «word.
Tbs unveiling took plans shortly bafora
noon In the praaanoa of Mrs. brant, Mrs.
Sartorls, biles Sartorls tbe oUioera of tbe
anvetlrd

—

—

PER UN A"

GOOD BLOOD

iTggAtnrjjr

ANOWy"

-Jit

11 DEBATE.
Mr. PearsoD Wants

to

Meet the Sheriff.

The Cold Water Man
Be

Says Re Can

Elected,

And He Will Make the

Campaign Lively.

fVhat

Ho

Has

11U

(o

Say About

Candidacy.

tbo okeltnai of tb* H|tllit«lm. “
dM net favor tb* aomtaatloa of Hagera*
tba oaadldat* tar govornor," fat<
Mr. Perrlgo on Fatorfar afternoon. '•
•‘ated my objection* after Kogort ba<
boon aomlnatod at tba ooanation wklol
than loft tb* qaoottoa of my roolga*
tloa in tb* bnbdo of tb* oommltto*. Tb
oommltte* mot asd absolutely dooUaoi
to oontMor
Ib* mam
ay roatgnatloa.
boro aoaared mo that thty mold
Man
tbo management af tb
every thing In
oampalgn to mo. So I ban aooopte)
tbeoe term.
W* oball bald a nnarbn
of meting*
ond National
Cbalrmai
Stewart wno vat la aWoadaoo* at tbi
coo notion told
ms thot bo would on
deotor to ban tb* Prosidontlal candl
dots come to this itete to porUelpat* ll
1
tbe
think Mat olthoi
oampiign.
Swallow of Ponnayltanla or Wooloy 01
Chicago will b* tbe man to bo plooet
•t tb* bred of onr tlok*t.Thsr* baa boot
Prohi•ome talk tla‘ tb* names of tha
bition candidate* would not be plaoer
on tba e 111 rial ballot at tb* alretion* thli
'a*l on aooooat of tba
slat* low that
a potty wblob lai
roootnd lea* tboi
1 par oont of tba antlre vote ibonld aol
In tbi
b* ropmnted
on the ballot
no
did not remnntolpal oampalgn
coin l per oont of tb* whol* vote, a
many of onr party oaat tbolr votes foi
Mayor Hobloocn. Sot In tbs (tots election of two year* ago we polled oonoldorably mors than tha ntceeeery I nor rent.
Of
oonroe
tb* uw regarding tbe ocm
In* o‘ato election 1* boaod on tb* voti

F. Pennon, who wai
Rav. Samuel
wblob w« polled
*t Ib* loot state else
nominated
by tbe Prohibitionist* at tlon.”
their convention the pact week ;for eheiIfl, la to oondact on active campaign.
FItOM CONSULS.
Ue
iaye he believes that with the aseiuaaoes which he has already noelved Reports
of ths Nsn
on
th« Cass
he etandt more than an even ohnnee to
KbrUbiL
be elected to that moat Important position.
The etrongeat aasurannea, be says,
Id the May lune of tbe Pobllo Ueallt
whloh ha baa reoalved an trom leading
Heporto. a pabllootlon of the UnltoC
Democrat* who hav* etated to him that
Ueaec
State* Marin* Hospital Service,
the Demoor.tic convention may endorae
of Unngrora, appear oonr*
hla oandidaey or may go even farther by aatborlty
and otb*r* In tbi
from oooaols
and give him the regular nomination for reports
government oorrloe abroad In rvfonno* ti
sheriff.
tb* outbreak of small pox
among Un
“Yea, air, l expect to be eleoted,” a*Id
on tb* steamer New blaglond.
Mr. Pearson to a reporter of tb* PKKSS paosengoro
teats ban
Tbe esao u so reoent and tb*
on Saturday afternoon.
“Things In this
boon »o widely printed In tbe paper* tba
eounty regarding politics an now In the It ■■ not
necessary to go over
again ai
moot onaotlo oonaitioa suat oh aver uwo
length tbe history oh Ike outbreak of *h«
There are a largo number of
known.
disease among the membere'of the exour
Hepubllcant wbo are completely dlseatla- slon
party which went to the Holy Land
bed wltb the way In wbloh affaire have
The report'
and Egypt on the steamer.
bean mlomanaged In tbe sheriff's departcontained In the pnblteatlon of the baaltl
ment, and • prominent Kepablloan told
show, however, some addime tbio very day that nine-tenths of tbe department
tional facts to those already published
In
the
eoe
n
wished
to
ohange
party
and
eensure tbe excursion manager anc
Moat oertalnly the
oh el 19 inoumbenoy.
steamship c 01 os re. Among other tblnge
baa
thla
In
county
party
Kapublloan
It appears that tbe United States author
never been ao hostile la the tnoombent
lea at Kont notified tbe bcalth officer,
ollloe aa at the present It
of the sheriff a
at Naples that tbay had reason to balleri
time.
A few days ago I weut ont to
tbe New England waa lnfsoted. Concern
Windham and delivered three speeohee
He Castro,
tbs matter. Hr. Hector
before an audlenoe whlob wee net com- Ing
Home
United States consul-general at
posed of member* of the Prohibition
ct tbe die
after detailing tha outbreak
party, and at the close of thee* meeting*
tbe paeaengen
Sail in that elty among
a number of oltlmone earn* forward aad
from tbo New England, says, under date
said that they hoped I would be nomiof Maroh SI:
nated for sheriff. This la the feeling, J
tbe obergsi
"bo soon at 1 beard of
believe, that prevail* throughout Cumtbe eteameblp offlolala, 1
berland oounty. I have been looking np brought against
Hr, IT. C. Clark, when be
faota and when the time oomet I am go- questioned
bis offlot,
but be
oalled upon me at
ing to make apeeebes whleh will create
denied them.
Notwithstanding
What I (hall say regard- strongly
a sensation.
sent tha following telegram
authentic I Immediately
sobjeots will be
lug these
to tha United States aonsnl at Naples:
and today 1 have consulted a lawyer In
“Bequest port antborltles aroertaln 11
order that I could tell him just what
steamer New England had
any small
1 was going to say and so that nothing pox oaaea on board be [ore
reaching Nalibellous might be said la my remarks. ples. Borne oaaee broke out here among
They olalia
Tbe lawyer wbom I saw carefully looked Amerloaaa of ship’s party.
but
oonoealed
eloknest waa on board
there
me that
over the matter and told
tbe truth
to
establish
Inquest neoeeeary
would be no fear of a libel. The faota end fix responsibility.
“Do Castro, Coneol General.
are now prepared and 1 am going to chalreoetved tbe tallowing
“To which I
lenge Sheriff Ceapeaux for a joint de'New Eagland not visited by lobate et Portland,at Crunswiok, at Brldg- replji
When lam oal antborltles. Uol of our jurisdiction.
ton
and nt Bebago Lake.
elected 1 shall appoint as liquor deputies Balled Liverpool.'
“Tbe sudden exiling of tbe
who oan be depended upon tu eld
ship and
men
And bar unloading toe baggage of the pasaenme In tbe enforMment of the law.
1 will not bsgln at the bottom and oreep gers, and the passengers tbemeelvea not
ship tc
endeavors to close all of the being allowed to sell on tbe
up lu my
It has always been my prin- Vlllefranobe and Liverpool, as previously
rum shops.
ciple to start at the top and thla Is lbs Intended, strongly sustain the obargei
way that I shall do In this case. 1 shall brought against tbe officers of the Nee
llrat doss
up tbe bars In the leading Eagland. Moreover, Hr. Clark admitted
left tbe
hotels and will stop the sale of liquors to me that after tbe passengers
of
the
When ship at Naples, three members
In tbe leading apothecary stores.
yon And that them places are shut oil arew had shown tha symptoms of smallfrom selling
liquor you will llnd that pox. This would go to prove aleo that
the cheaper and lower plaoee will beoome the steamer was Infected."
Alter reeonnttng bow be notified tbe
afraid and will follow suit. One wallJinown liquor dealer stopped me on the Liverpool authorities of tbe oase. Hr. He
street
only this morning and said that Castro continues:
“1 am hopeful that some aotlon might
If 1 was elided he would close up bis
place at ones. Us explained to me that be taken to thoroughly Investigate thli
to take any ohaneea
Another mas said that If
with me.
be eleoted sheriff I would be
1 should
killed Inside of three months after I
I have no
had taken the oath of office.
fear on that soore. Curing the war I was
no

•

shop would

provoet

want

aown

in

norioia,

va.,

woen

under martial law.
The
rales were that all lights should be put
out
et 8 o'olook every night. A couple
ot my aaslstants had trouble one night
with a rum-orazsd negro who retuesd
the light lu hie houee at the
to put out
appointed hour. The negro attempted for
a few minutes to make trouble about the
Be was shot down dead ty mv
matter.
1 do not look for any trouble
assistant.
oa tale eoore for men In this part of tbs
far too
want their freedom
country
much to aot In any desperate manner.
The only trouble that wonld perhaps
result wonld be In a drunken row when
the oonsemen do not stop to consider
''quenoes. The ram shops oanbeelosed
if tbs olliosrs only show a
In this olty
disposition to olose them. They will
be dosed provided I am elected.”
Ur. Pearson predlots thst Grant Rogers, the Prohibition nominee for governs, will reoelved between two and three
tnst town was

thousand vote* and that ho will prove to
be a very strong oandldate. He says that
Candidate Hogera 1s to make a sharp oanalso a&ya that he will draw
vase and
heavily from the ranki of Good Templars, the Sobs of T'emperanoe and all
of the other

temper an os

organizations

In the state.

Chairman Parrlgo of the state committee of the sold water party, has reconsidered his dstermlnatloa not to oonitaue as

What Shall We Hava tor Dessert ?
This question arises iw-the family every
Let us auswer it today. Try Jell-O,
Prea delicious and healthful di-ssK t.
No boiling1 uo
pared in two minutes.
baking I simply add boiling water and
Flavors:—Lemon. Orange*
set to oool.
Raspberry aud Strawberry. Get a package at your grocers today. 10 ota.

day.

MiMcmu.AMKotm._

TBE OLD HOIK.

OOMTINUED

About It.

Say

“Three-fourths

Write

Concerning the Great
Reunion.

whole comHad tbe officers of the New
England npon their arrival at Naples
made the proper sanitary declaration,
the paeaengen weald have been vaoolnatand tbe evil
ed and otherwise treated
would have been oheoked."
In a subsequent communication to ths
department, Consul Ueneral Do Caatrc
munities.

eajei
"From all the Information 1 bare been
able to gather 1 am ocavlnoed onoe more
that the New England was badly Infected
prior to her arrival at Naples, all ths olronmatsnoes pointing to tbe faot that the
disease was brought on board at Alexandria, Egypt. The Italian anthorltlee are
thoroughly Investigating the matter and
will, no doubt. In time oommanloato tbe
tbslr Investigation
to the
results of
United States government,
"1 deem It my duty to express the highest praise sod appreciation for the mauaei
In which the health anthorltlee at Borne
have acted In these trying olronmstanees.
By ths prompt and euergetlo measures
taken by them, they prevented the spread
of the dlsaasi In that elty and I am happy to say that no other oaae of the dreaded disease has broken ont among tbe population or among the remaining passsn
gers of ths New England.
for contagi"Oar slek at the hospital
ous diseases were and are treated In the
reoslvs all tbe
most kind manner and
attention that the but skill osn pr ooure.
English speaking nurses hav<
Special
measure
Is
been engaged and erary
1
taken for the comfort of ths Invalids.
t<
call every day at tbs hospital
!o"k oft r the welfare of the patients.
*
If 1 may be allowed to oloos this report with a suggestion la opdsr to avoW
occurtoe repetition of anon criminal
rences, foreign shlpa oarrylng large nnia
esuteri
tourists
on
loan
tiers of A user
bavo os
cruises should bo earn palled to
board In addition to the regular ■hlp’i
an
Aasarteaa
physician,

myself

dealer."_

UNTIL

2ND.

JUNE

size, the latest thing out.” To be made
Special Offer Until June 2nd. Positively

life
This is a

They

muicki.laxeoh._

■mammtoci.

5a I PHOTO ETCHINGS,

What the Absent Ones

Regular $6.00

FREE OF CHARGE.
No Longer*

$2.00, and with
$5.00, absolutely
give
Etching,
style of large work Is new and made exclusively by us in this
Over Twelve Hundred
section. Don't wait. This Bargain is for an advertisement and will never appear again. We
Names on List,
Prices from $2.00 to $50.00 per dozen.
do nothing but High Grade Work in every branch.
We never follow.
We always lead.
See samples at our door.
■

One

The Offer.

every dozen
This
Free.

And

(he

Nnmes

Are

Tba plena tor Iba OKI Howe Week col*
abrallon go ateadlly on and tba Internet
in able movement
ateadlly 1 nor. a aw
aa the day a
Iba exeoatlao eomgo by.
mlttaa folly raallxos that tbay hare befora
them a tnmendcne
nadertaklag, bnt
bare boon ao mneb anoonragad
by tba
proffera of aaalateaoe which an being
made by the progiaaalra boalaraa am of
Portland that tbay an oonbdenl of making tba oelrbratloa of tba boma oomlag
of Porttaad'a eona and dangbtara a great
Ootalda of Portland tba laleraoeoeee.
eat la Old Home week la growing and all
over the elate an effort la bring made to
leaoh Iba former roaldeata of tba eevoral
towne and alUaa In order to tend to tbam
one of the goveraor'a Invltatloaa wblob
will aoon bo laaood. Tba aearatary of the
law)

name*

Dozen

will

one

Carbon Photos for
worth

16x20 Photo

SMITH PHOTO CO.,

Coming.

about

we

Still

Great Clearance Sale
...

AT THE

.'

squre.

my3MTii&Kt«od.

A

good many people have been
to druggists that they wanted
try onr Renovator, and wasn’t

saying
to

there a smaller size than $1 bottle?
We know if the Renovator was given
a trial, it would surely prove its body-

.

FRANK B. CLARK STORE,

building qualities,
who feels the need

ing, invigorating
buy it for

Baxter Block.
SALE

Jioxunm

so

now

of

every

one

strengthenbody-builder can
u

BEGINS

up to tbl* tlmo with

Hat constantly growing larger with
mall. Home of tbe letters bar*
states and n
com* from distant
great
number from Maamohnsetts and other
New England! States, wblls tbe most of
Everything in the store marked down 25 to 50 percent Stock must be reduced
them are of ooorse Itom eitlsen* of Port- at once. Bargains in evory department. We cannot mention articles or prices In
land.
this adv. ns we have so many space will not allow, but every article will be marked
Borne of tbete letters are very Interest- the
regt|Jar and cut prico. Extra Bargains In Pictures and Framing. If you have
ing as they show tbe love wblob Maine any pictures you want framod bring them in, prices for such work will be very
state
end
native
tor
tbelr
bare
people
low.
Just please notice our prices for engraving during this Sale:
tbe Internet tbey feel lb everything eonPLATE AND SO CARDS, OSc.
A few
of Portland
neoted with tbe

MORNING.

SATURDAY

the

•very

oily
days ago one was printed from
In
North
Adams, Mass
ing

man livIf you have your plate we cngrnve 50 cards for 50 cents. 100 Cards for 75 cents.
wbo said All kinds of Engraving at lowost prices and first class work guaranteed.
that be bed Intended to go to tbe Paris
Exposition this year, but bed eban ged
LIBRARY
OUR
bis alntl and deolded to come tc Portland for a few weeks Instead. Another
out
In Wlsoonaln, said be is larger tlian ever and every person who subscribes during the next 30 days for
man way
hadn’t bean to Portland far 11 years, bnt one year we will give an extra month making 13 months instead of 12.
tbat b* was oomlog baoh daring Uld
to See tbe old olty onoe
Bom* Week
When hs gats bare bs will And
again.
Portland giown beyond bis noollsetlon
mjri2dtf
and so obaaged tbat ba will hardly ba
abls to
rsoegnlxi It aa tbs ally of bis
birth.
Ur. R. A. Blanchard and wife of Bt.
Joaosbary.Vt., writes that they bav* the
•EiBK • THE! •wmmmmm*
honor of being former resident* of this
an invitation sent to
olty and wish
them. "Maine always has a warm place
letter crates, "and
In oar hearts," tbs
w* wish every possible suooess to tbe Uld
Borne Week Idea and sincerely bops that
wbo liv* In distant
It will oall nany
oltlea to tbelr homes to belp make Uld
Home Week a lime to be long remembered.’’
F.C. Burroughs writes from Uacleleon,
Conn., ttot both b* and Ms wlf* are
--- SHALL
OFFER SPECIALnatives of Portland, and will be hr re for
la North Cambridge,
Uld Boms Week
Mass., there is a olnb of SO yoang woman wbo
formerly lived In Portland, of
wblob Mrs. Ueorge Clapp Is the secrewant InvifuUon* sent tc
tary. They
and tar tbey will all b* here on
them
a

CIRCULATING

R. S. DAVIS,

|

E. P. RAMSDELL,

HASKELL,

BECINNINC MONDAY, MAY 21, WE

Cash

from

whom Invitations may ha sent. Tbe
oommltts* wants all tbs names It
can gat for this purpose ef Portland men
and women who are now living outThe list* should be
side of the stats.
mailed to H. M. Bigelow, City Build-

Monday

A

possible.
pious old lady living down In Con-

Also

*h* Is too old to
oomo so far for snob on osoaaion, but
■be hopes "tbat God will hasp tbe secretory lo tbs hollow of BU bond wblls be
Is doing the work of tbs Uooal Uld Bom*
A pkyslolan wbo
Wsek
Association.
of tbs country towns In
lives In one
Western Msln<% wrote tbat be hoped b*
might be Invited be ok home lor this ocUs evidently believed the town
casion.
where he resides le not In the Pine Tree
writes

tbat

>
dlato.
There will be many reunions during
Several of the
this week In Portland.
High school olnssen are preparing for relDW.
unions, among them the elate of
A gentleman who la
oonvaatlng for a
list of names of former members of this
class, met with an obstacle la one ease
wbloh ha had not oonnted upon. A
woman told him she] would dearly love
to see her old oJaiemates again, bat the
wouldn't give the man bar aarne, "bsdid everyone would know
oauee If aba
how old she woe."

At tai already been stated, the heat
will be here Aucroat 6th, and there will
be the biggest
display of fireworks ever
given In Mew England outside of Boston.
The mtlltsrr parade In tfa e morning of August 7th, the mammoth free
Meins people on the
oonoert given by
meeting
previous evening, the great
wbloh will be aldrvntel by 3eoreta-y
eons of
Bcng and other distinguished
Maine, the big cottoning parade end a
will bs enough
do sen other attractions
t> keep the visitors entertained during
this day at lays

shall offer

our

RENOVATOR

entire line of

a

Take it and be Strong

full Hue of

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
EXCHANGE

108
The

Home

of

erly with

ST.,

CRAWFORD

HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY

R A YU EH.

inalOtldt
_________________________________________

Of London and Edinburgh,
The

I^R^Qin!oOKINlClFORASAFE?|
* Ireland Safes. These are
I have constantly ou hand all sizes of tlio Morris
the best on the market Also have second hand safes at all prices.
JOHN Ei HYDE, Stale Agent (or Maine (or the Morris Ac
dim
Ireland Safe Co., *!» Exchange SL
ap24

WM. M.

MARKS,

Book, Card

PORTLAND

of Maine.

Mm M.

PRINTER,

PRINTERS'

EXCHANGE,

U7 |»a Exchange SC.,

FsrilasC

I

RAILROAD
The

right

kind that win

E? at“ihe

WATCHES.

Pf*’w»5»r^
loeetl

JUtTA

BANK.

EDWARD A. NOYES. Sec y.

1900._mylddld

Tho

now

Great Britain.

RALPH S. NORTON,

$70,325,675

state acent
AND ADJUSTER.

17

Exchange St.
morlOM

W.fcKtf

tho
ARK.
market that

opportunity oC tlio season to purchase some very iiue ^house-lots
bei aggraded from FOREST AVENUE to tho water at COYLE

on

1

Tho opening of the new street brings 17 of the lincst lots into the
be found anywhere. Special prices will be given for tho next thirty days.
that canDon’t miss your chance as tho opportunity to secure such lots at prices
See
not fail to be satisfactory to tho buyer only rarely occurs.
can

L. M, LEIGHTON,
It

ind let hi in .how you.

53 Exchange Street,
do no harm aud may do you

can

WHEN IN
AVSAIIA

mHE rortLnd Eleetrle Light Company will
i pay .190 to any one who will lurnlah evidence that will couvlct any peraon of tamperor machinery.
hg with their !ln«,

agents.

street now

WE TEST EYES

$100 Reward.

our

Interesting Facts Regarding Coyle Park

Fra. o( cti.rge. Wa have the largest .took of
Uye Ulacaec and Spectacles In the city. Solid
(fold, Uold_ Filled. Aluminum and Mickle

lamp,

local

|

FINE JOB PRINTINB A SPECIALTY.
All order*. 7 a*U or telephone premotlj
attended to.eeptBoedB

In the

•

largest Insurance Company
world doing a fire business.

| Total Asset?,

AviiiuhI Meeting.
The annual meeting of the corporators of
Torilaud Savings Bank will be held at the
Banking rooms on Wednesday, the 23rd of
May. at 10 o’clock a. nu, for the purposes speclfleJ in the charter aud required by the statules

and-

JOB

SAVINGS

j

Insure your prop-

See Daily Papers lor lurther Bargains.

soon as

neetlout,

we

At WHOLESALE PRICES.

local

ing,

Bargains

JARDINIERES

to

as

‘srnnxrflKEEN MOUNTAIN

EVERY 1>AY FOR TIKE ENTIRE WEEK.

August O.b

dally

MOUNTAIN

It is the greatest body
builder of today.

R.S. DAVIS CO.
I F. E.

GREEN

Smith’s

that
armor
an
is
RENOVATOR
treacherous
from
shields your body
attacks of disease. It renovates and
cleanses your blood, puts new life
into your body and makes you strong
and vigorous.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

Betters oome
fr possible.
people a* far away as Colowith th* expressed
reds and California
Intention* of tbe writers of oomlng to
MelDe for this wsek.
Very often letters
as many aa £0
ere received.[containing
matter and,lt possible, to bring to juetlea
or £5 names of former Portland
people.
the people guilty ot the perpetration of
To all of these parsons Invitations will
the criminal aotlon of coaoaallng tha exba mailed by tbs seeretary of tbs local
latenoe of the Infectious dleases on board.
B unday Is a good time to
oomralttee.
They have brought sorrow and deeol*
think up a list of former Portland people
lion to a number of families sad endan-

gered tbe health and life of

moBLLMiom

DOUBT, TRY

\TPniiN
0 I IIU110
A
■M

««ei

Alll

of Nervoui Dlirnes. mcli

las Debility, Dizziness. Sleeplessnets and Varicocele, Atrophy, &c.
They deer the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion

ill I

MU ft 111

good._mvOeodaw

TWh.T.MjMrftt.urtofjwifc
|ad have cured thousands ol

I
I

and

a

healthy

perfect,
Impart
All drains and losses are checked fermtntmt/y. Unless P»**C“J*
Dcata.
properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumptiowor
•Matted sealed. Price ft per box: 6 boxes, with boo-clad legal guarantee! tscure> or reJiodUo
ft.
(UAvtlattd»
MEDICINE
CO.,
Address, PEAL
'mosey. gyoo. Send lor free book.
c, u GUPPY Aiuo.. AGENTS. POKTLAND. ME.
_

.vigor to the whole being.
arc

1^.

photograph* Maa from

PBKS8.

THE

MAT

IIOMMT,

tl,

Boa

1*00.

la tea law.

wbetker

he

the

Hying plank,

The qaeeshall drill

Fifty-Mx famine* Damn too* teat
photographed la solan dlrootly from

DAILY PRESS—
tin year,

By

t» In WlniM

«r

»T ittt» «nd of

.Maa«Aiclarrr«

the ymr.

By th* month, 50

**
_____

Tha DAILY PRESS l» Oatlvered at time# rata*
*n p«U ol
«T«ry n.ornin* to aohterlhere In
Portland, and to Wealbrook and south Portland.
MAINE

STATE PRESS

your, $1
end ol tho year.

By

too

advaaca.

at

paralxmtotho.se

cent*;

or

gl.l* tl tho

lor tnreo mouth*.

tSMUIh
Fuhacrlhera WHOM paper* *ro not dotlrorad
at
frompilyor# raooaMed to notify th* onto*
the DAILY PRESS. B» 07 Exchange atreet.
Portland Mo.
Pntron* or tho PRESS who ore leaving town
ttmrnrarlly may have the addreaaea ol their
dealt* by
paper* chanced a; oiten aa they may
office
cotllvlng

tbi

k soke—at th<
oataMs saloon.
It appears to b<
the
tssMnony at army c 01 sets that la
perns when oaoteeas are malntaSaad tbs
soar* ssartlels are fewer, the tlsstpMas
better, and the oondtUoe at the men betsaleeae
ter than Is these whole oaMde
alone are are liable. It the closing ei the
canteen will lend to keep Me soldi ore
from
drinking, then of conns the]
aboald he closed, bos If Ha snip teadaaay
will bo to drive them to seek tko dlsrvpn
table saloons which are rare In grow S|
la the neighborhood of ivory army poet,
then tko wisdom or oloetag them la aal
so dear. Or aeoraa the oplnleae of religions aod political bodies are entitled M
nepeot, bat U very often happens the!
both
an
re eolation!
adopt'd by
nanfol ooasld
wtthons
bodies
these
oration of tha tin In all Its septets. Wi
ate not disposed to bo dogmatlo on thli
question. Then an argnrasals on both
the

sldae

that deserve

amotion

nod

re-

We do protest, however, eg Gael
plot to blow op spent.
tbe British tortrsao at Etqulmauli, bad tbe
sunmptlon that news to bo a
that
some
tto origin probably In oomobody’i hooted favorite onr Id
qrartert

The atory of

Imagination.
Ken Inna

the
wta

eDlan

There woo n time when
ilaogsroiu. but that

were

good many yaar* ago.

a

Tha
were

a f

wnratlonal

promload

for

dovetopmaata wblob
8atnrday In the South

defender of tbe can teen lean enemy
of temperanoa. Army officer* an Ike last
people m tbe world to weal a dronkeo
rank and flier
Their pride as wall at
their
patriotism most ravolt against
Yet It la trna that the
■nob a ooadltioa.
greet B.e]orlty of the army officers ets
opposed to tbe abolish meal of tko oakevery

mot tier onto did not material
Berwick
Whet town goaalp bad repreeenled
Me.
aa little abort of oonoluolro proof turned
toon.
oat to bo Tory dim ay ovldenoa whoa It
tbe
examined.
to
bo
came
Apparently
XHJC UANlXkN.
eolation of the mystery 1* at far ofl aa
ever.
To Me Editor of the Press:
__

I bog lease to state through the PHKtti
; OoL Bedun-BowrU, tbe defender ot that the mem ben ef the Prohibition
;
lialuklag, la tbe hero of tbe hour In
Party an by no moans tko only ease who
London. Ue la tha one Brltlah commanliquor selling In the araay
der in South Africa who In tho latlme- protest against
that
end who teal
Attorney
baa made no oeateens,
llon of tbe Brltlah publlo,
General Griggs mtslsterpnted tbe antlmlatakaa. Kean Koberta le orlllotted for
oenteen Mil, whlob passed both brenohee
what It regarded aa alowncaa, while *1of Congress last jeer and was approved
moet any other Brltlah oommauder baa
I boos who eban
hla dleoradlt. hteioq a, law. Among
acme aproldo failure to
Ibis belief an many.
Congressmen, loEven Ucneral White * defence of Ladyoted lng William P. Fry* and Charles U
smith M dimmed aomownat by hla loao
through
blandarlng of two British
ties In tbe country an la favor ot the
regiments.
eatl-oanteen bill now pending In Con; Tba appointment ol MegIn ole e« Ben- gress. Ite same la true of all of the reaior for Montana,
by Uovernor Soilth, ligion# aeeoelatlont ea far aa beard from,
will help, no doubt. keep Clerk out of aad many of there have passed strong
tbe Brunt*, end for tbat res eon If for no rsaolatlona and mads plain declarations
Prolably expressing their dlisatlsfact Ion
at the
other. It la to bo approved.
nine-tenths of tke Henetore vlgoiooely decision of the Attorney Uenseal and
on have
ruent the tilok tbat Clark played
pet I Honed la favor af the passage of
them, end are anxlone to keep him oat tbo goading bill prohibiting the sale of
Bat tome of them have evief hie seat
Itqnor In the army can Wen. There la
were
dently feared tbet tbe precedents
mors Intrreet (a this qoeatlon tban baa
with Clerk, and tbat they must follow bran shown toward any similar qoastloa
from
of
oreoentlali
Two sets
Koberta
tbrm.
for years—sxospt terbaps the
Montana may eo oomollonta tba altua- case—and this interest Is not confined to
tlcn that they will feel that the proper sect or party.
lhe bill now pending, known aa tba
things to do Is to reject them both and
relegate tbe matter again to tba legsla- Boweraook bill, la so aonstsely and onrswill
ture.
Certainly publlo eent'ment
(olly drawn that than will be no possicnataln almost noy eonrae tbat will pre- bility of mlsooustrootloa, sod should
mlesrable the bill
tbe
vent Clark profiting by
pass wa have every reason to behlgbeet lieve that It will be promptly signed by
trick be perpetrated upon tbe
I
legislative body of the land.
the President of the United Slates.
felly believe that tho notion of John D.
about
are
Boers
There are algae tbat tbe
Long la giving tbe order proalbltlag the
Tbe bopeJestready to irrat for peace.
sals or lasue to enlisted men of malt os
le
apparnese of continuing tbe struggle
other liquors on board ships of tbe navy
ent erldeatly to all, though there appears
naval stations
or with In tbe limits of
tbe
Is
ato be a party of wblob Krueger
wlU before long bo followed by similar
unbrad, ready to oonttnue tbs struggle
aotion for tho protection of those In tbe
til tbe last dltoh. Probably this party la
army.
small la number* and It le to hoped ales
Very respeotfully years,
A protbat It la email la letlnenoe.
L. M. N. Stevens.

not aa true to aatera aa the
A
tba rad
ttaht c(
tbalr
plates aro eery aotlaaobla tat
baaattfel aolarlag. Among than aaa too
pa la tad aop, too sardlaai flow*, the bao
balm aad too rad a* wood Illy, too tottor
being oca of too mat artletlo plates
to* ootorad flower*. The two
among
plain of .thlatlaa and tba bio* flag among
ton pospls Sowaca an rary atomsttvai
ala toa aayflowar with other*. In tb*
plait animation. Among too bleak and
whit* photograph* which war* and* by
Henry Tenth, toa non dallontt flower*
aaa pieanlsd with capaalal grass. Otham
of hsorter miters and bolder forma ara
rxotoplas at oarelal poetrnitora. The
tUnatratioaa, both blaok and white and
tba oaloran onae, ara ray helpful In ovary
way axsspllag that of alxe. The ralattre
proportion! are not ahowo on tbe plates,
nor la tbs degree of rednotlon
glron,
which mistake or omission, wbtobovor It
may ba, la mlalaadlog to ana not familiar
with the flower! shown, lb* text giro*
tbs tru* dimensions m saob description,
but to ana who I* looking at the plate*
alone a wrong Impression wlU bo glron.
The text of tb* book U Tory ploeaont
loading. Taahalaalltloa bare boon aorldad wbolster passible, to that tba beginner will not ba dlsoouregad (ram Inking
up this enjoyable aad alsratlag branoh of
study. Tbe author qnatae rary happily
line of
ci a
a bit of fane oeeeslooally,
to bit own
prom wbloh added
gramful
paragraphs, makes the book a risolnatlng
study, la hie description of our oommon
writes,
rad booeyenokla, olorer, ate., ba
alorar-haade
"Meadow* bright with
battmamong tbs graame, daleloi and
oups, la Jnna^ rasouod with tbs rnurmor
of uowrsrytDg lodsatry and rapturous
enjoyment." Under lb* lovely plats of
laws

ora

other

oolor*.

tb*

mayfloner

le this

entlolng

mntenoei

‘Can word* deaorlbe tbe fragrauoe of the
rery braatb of eprlag—that dellolouaoommlngllog ct tb* perfume of arbutus, tbe
odor of lines ami tba enow soaked anil
iuat worming Into life.” Tbe moaner

wbloh

th*

Dower

beetowe

Caeae*.

Haifa,

Yacht
etc.

Teota lo lot C»nopte* tor wedding*, reception*. etc., on hand and pot up at abort
hoi leeCarpel* and light* lurnkehed.

SS2&2S? 27 Monument Sq.
apr/7eodtmo

.In

a

«•

ceat

r

Miss

teat if
W,°r'

l/p-io Dale Specialties will be
laitoduteil
at
every performPrice*—10, 20 and .TOc.
Sent*

now on

ule.

THEATRE
BLattierlne Robcr

OATJD NXOBr. MAY 84th.
Char)©* Frohman preaenti Miss Annio Russell in a .Vow Comedy, in
Four Act*, entitled

H,eea..u< eqn»r*,
POUT I.A MDMK,

MISS
ITIcet

HOBBS,

BY JKBOMK K. .JEROME.
Seats on sale Tuesday,

#1.30,1.at. 75.10 And 23 oenti.

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
fields nre conceded I y
future Rupply of Zinc.

etprrt,

rontnlu tlie world*

t

THE NUTMEG ZINC MINES CO.
Zinc
aheolutely free anti clear ISO acre* of rich
property, right lu the heart ul this marvellous
trict.
Our Stock la now aclllng at

iinucv i ruucn

own

dis-

60 CENTS PER SHARE,
■abject to ail ranee w ithnut notice. Tar value f I on.
Full paid and inm-Ksitc-tftAh'.e. As an Investment, I
stock la this Company is mmuriiawM.
Dividend*
Notoour I<ow < initallratlon,
will not have to be thinly spread over rnlllloua as
Is the c ise with moet mining enterprise*.
Development work I* being pushed rapidly.
ProilU of
Write Ht once for Booklet entitled
Slur M lutng,”
AM uke all checks pnvahle to F. 8. OrtwroldA
M
Wires*., or Geo. C. Irvin, Hec’y,
••

M

\

Musle
Spacious Dining ll%|| always open.
Card and Smoking ISooms. all wR/i open Ares
brilliantly lighted bv electr'.cltv and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from whlcll to order.
Game and flan dtnrers a specialty.
Arr mgements made for Dinner. Dnnelng or
Caid parties with or without special ears at

NUTMEa ZINC MINE5CO.,
Nassau St.. New York City. M
Oco r. Irvin,
M
Sec. A Gen. Man.
g

% 1W
%

HIUI1LI

LUnilLUa

office of i'ortland A Yarnsoutn Kiectrlc RnllTeleplioite
w «y Cel, office 449 Congress street,
p0V2Sdtf
9104.

Heirs and others desiring to
money on REAL ESTATE, NOTES, household fnrniInre, pianos, etc. Unsiness strictly confidential.

Shawmut Loan Co.,
68 MARKET ST.. PORTLAND, ME-

—JFlltlf

For Women.

Dr. Tolman’s Monthly Regulator ban brought
happiness to hundreds o# anxious women.
There te positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never nad a single
failure. The longest amt most obstinate cases
No other
are relieved in 3 days without fail.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through cor re*,
pondence, and the' most complete sat Mm t ion
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Writs for
All letter* truthfully
further particulars.
answered.
Free confidential advice in all
Hear
matters of a private or delicate nature.
In mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
•very possible condiuou and will positively
leave no after ill ciTects upon the health. Hy
mail escurslv sealed, 92.00. I>r. K. M. TOLp AN CO.. i70 Tniuunt St.. Boston, Uua

CREDIT,

INVESTMENTS

TRAVELER’S

CHECKS,

Efficiency, Promptitude.
Teams in all parts of the city daily.

Water Works Bonds,

bWAN&bAKKtI It

Bank Stock.

1§« I?Ii«l«lle

H. M. Payson & Co.
EXCHANGE

ST.

1*1 plug.

PORTLAND. ML

Interest Paid

DEPOSITS.

TIME

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
You can be treated at
Permanently Cored.
lome under same guarantee. If you hare taken
nercury. Iodide potash, and still hare aches
Sore
ind pains. Mucus Catches In Mouth
Throat, {'tuples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or Eyebrows
>n any part of the body.
ailing out, wri •

REMEDY

CO.

33B Muaoole Tempi*'. t'btcaeo, 111.. tor proud
>1 cure.. . .pti.i t/uo.uoo. We eollctt the moat
We there cured the wont
>bstln.te CUM.
Meae in 15 to is J*».
UM-paio book tree.

febrdtf

Portland Trust Co.

Bit, Jut ait Cart Prialer,
PLl'N STRCIT-

baA

M

CLOSISS BIOTICE.

At

a

moating

voted:
That tha apenU of this board close their
offices for busbies* on Satwrdoye at 1)1
o'clock from May to October 2Tth Iuc'usIto.
T. J. LllTLE, Secretary.
apJOeodaw

AMMONIA RUINS VARNISH
To overcome this board your
my stable a* my carriage room is
separated from horse room by air space.

Fo

|

REMOVAL NOTICE.

DR.R.GJICKETT

|

«

Dentist,

LIVERY

TEAMS

ALSO.

A. W. MriADDEN, 101 Clark St.
aprsodsw*

1

1

>

Has Moved To

T

562 CongressSt., Falter Block

j

carriages.

teams at

AND

BOOMS II TO 14.
Telepfcow* 100*4-3.

|p4«»e«4«♦

High Grade Investment Bonds.
iiuiMON B. Sai ndkhb. Treasurer.
I HRSTKR H. Plank. ftecreiarv.
bum L. Lauuaukk, Attorney.
DIRECTORS.

Henry P. Cox,
8. Hind*,
Hutson
H.
Saunders,
Dr. K. K. Holt.
Adam 1*. Leighton,
Henry V. Merrill.
Elisha W. Conley,
tieo. W. York,
Johu F. Linen mb.

Sell* L. lArrabee,
W. H. Mi liken.
Frederick N. Dow,
.lames K. Il,iwke<,
Thom .s P. Shaw,
Dr. 2*. C. Gor ton.
John E. Burnham,
An>mi Whitney.
Edward B. Winslow,

A.

mylGdtf.fc

eptCdSni

*

444

1

Capital Stock,

~

$200 000

Sirples aid Uniiihd Prefils, 170.000
1,750.000
Deposits.
IPEt'ULVlE'i
Higli
loatls far Investment. Interest

Grade

Paid on Deposit*.
WM. (1. DAVIH, Treat,
J AS. T. BAXTER. Vice Pltst.
HAKRV BUTLER, Trees,
JOSHUA C. LIBBY, Aral. Trees.

Wm.ii.TeTs

SURETY ON BONDS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SURETY BONDS.

TRUSTEES:
Krauklln U. Barrels
Kidney W. Theiter,
ClnaV. Libby,
A. H. Walker.
Hen. K. ttmi,
CUutnii L. Baxter,
H»>ry Hurler.

J*.. 1‘. Baxter.
Win. W. Urown,
Walter O. I’avie.
Chaa. O. Hancrol*.
Kiederiex I e'ue.
David W. Ha «.

MIDDLE, COR. URION ST„
Portland, Me.

87 and 89 Eichaiigi Stmt.

STEPHEN BERRY,
37

IN-

—

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

occupied

NO.

Deposits.

on

Merrill Bros. & Co.,
—

was

Indt-

STEPHEN A. SMALL. Pawld-m*.
MARSHALL R. GGD1N& Cash*.

nmoM_
Lud and Tiro Houses at Auction.

front

others ^dealrtug to open acronati os well
os from IIidm wtahinf to traeaact Bankiee beaittua »t aoj lUcciiplioe ihroajgb
lile Kaub

MVKdtl

PoBTLAHD, M*-. AprU HOlh.
of till* board held April 3d It

on

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND INTERNATIONAL CHEQUES
FOR SALE.

Cumberland County Board of Fire Untawitifi

Pays Interest

apr'JGdlmo*

SONS OF ST. UKOliUE.

The real mum former It owned and
by It ft. Burnham at low Congress ht.. I’orton
at public nuctton,
fnud, will be sold
tbe premises, on Saturday, tbe llKh day ol May,
l'bn properly
A. D. MW. at 1.30o'clock p. m.
of
runsisu
about 1)000 teet »t bsod and two
bouses and Is wall situated tor renting.
For terms snd description call on:
F. t) Malloy & Co., Auctioneers. W. G. cnapL. M. Webb, tts Kamau SOU Congress at.
chan Ita St, agents for the owners.
aprSTaodtd

Banking

OmCKCHii.

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.

Correspondence solicited

term:

General
Business.

a

klliv P. Cox, President.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

COOK

ME.

NlercantileTrustCo.

CAPITAL A AD M'UPI.IS

VolkiUad. Um national byma of the
Xork:
Sooth Atrlean Bapobllo. (New
Harper & Hroa; Portland: Lorlag, Short
& Harmon.)

regular meeting of Longfellow
lodge, Bone of SL deerg*, wee bald at
Uyetlo hall on Friday evening, for the
election of offloere and the trnnanotton
bnvlnam of the lodge.
ol tha ordinary
Thorn wae n large etteadaaoe end the
lellewleg offloere ware elected for the

1824.

inay2-dl(

tail Strain

PORTLAND,

-DEALS

Til- 855-2.

41 Cross Slieel.

The

luylldti

St.,

MAINE.

Incorporated

HOUSE ami SHIP KUXBEB,

I'KLKPIIONK H87-I.

hi n11 parte of Lb* world.

Descriptive booklot supplied upo;i!a ppllc.it Ion.
Correspondence and Interview* soiUt'ed.

Railroad Bonds,

PORTLAND,

George Marshall,
NO. 45 CROSS ST.,

With thirty three years experience and exceptional laeiMtn*. we ran afford our client*
everr possible convenience for obtaining fund*

...••

JOHN RCB.RTSON & GO.,

On

for Immedinie delivery.

Municipal Bonds,

Cleaning Works,

Lias, llot Water

3I0NEY

FOREIGN

Casco National Bank

stored

mill Electric Ciirj.et

125-127 L’tcsttf St.

and

Transacts

E. A. LITTLE
Strain

with

57 EXCHANGE ST.

We have the largest ami best Carpet
Cleaning works lit the Mat- wbh new
ami better facilities thl< yeat Uia ever
before for dot mi our increasing busnies*.
Cerptt* taken up. cleaned anti re laid—
and

iLLSl

*

of

32

cubed for ami delivered.
cornets pticked moth proof
(or the season.

StmeU

C. W.

BAILII.

LETTERS

tabcdtf

Exchange

Feather Bods renovated. Hair
Mattresses made over. Carnets
cleansed, altered, lifted and laid.

O.
awn

MAY

! CARPETCLEANING
“TUMBLEB” MACHINE.

CARPET BEATING
AND UPHOLSTERING

Kxrka.f*

S*le<iroM*
V-

Travelers Abroad

-FOR

WE OFFER

*4M4ni

Fore,

F. O. BAILEY & CO.
iaetioawr* audCoeMisiiH SerekaaU

FINANCIAL.

If. E. STF.VEXSOIV A CO.,
82 Stale St., lioom GO, Bo,ton, Mail

maylddif

SALlCv

Nnpplied

^
nmrao

AUCTION

K1B1ASCIAL.

borrow

the

PraaldMt—U. W. K. Clarke.
Vlee-Prealdant, Edmond Darker.
Seotetary—H. P. Uoold.
Tmaeaeer—Walter Aakroyd.
Meeaaogar-J. W. Dyer.
.Secretary—B. O. W. Man-

i»

■■>■<

te

Vnpportrd by a Company of Pl«y»» •« In Urea* Prod net Iona »f Nr w York Sinrruo,.
This Evening ..Klllnraey I Wedi ••day M»Jl<i**e.. Fanrkon Ike Cricket
Tomorrow Matinee.The New Camille I Wedii»*d;ty Kven’nt.Papho
Tuesday Evening ...SkaII We Forgive Her | Ua’a* c of pl.tya iu/f yet announced.
£nces iomkjoc.
Dally Matinee* 10 an I »c.

their

eainlng

lady

Two W«eki Commencing Tonight,
Dally mallnee* beginning Tuesday. apec »1 engagement of New K-iglaud’* greate*t favorite,

C. H. CUPPY & CO.,

T

of

tu

JEFFERSON

people who gatbet wild flower* of
th* mull of greed; beaauae 1* I* well to
remember tber# are other* who ace fond
eortt
or flowers, sod for fear toe rarer
will be exterminated. Of tbe cardinal
Dower be write*, ‘Bsonuee Ite vivid
beauty oannot be bidden, and few withstand the temptation to ptok It, Its extermination
goe* on as rapidly as It*
bird camtaak*.'' 1'b# ncientlilo arrangement of th* work follow* that adopted
by to* International Bitaoleal Congress,
wbloh boa naw superseded all othsr*.
'i'he titles employed by Gray, with whlnb
older botaoUti are familiar, are alio Indicated where they differ from th* new
method. Nature's Garden le one of th*
notable book* of tbe season,
j It will be sent postpaid to any addreee
Tlic stylish, well (Tressed man.
If
eatlsfaoon approval, to be paid for
Some tailors charge a high figure for
tory, or to be returned to the publishers doing this, others a moderate one.—Both
do their work well.
if It le not wanted after examination.
Things being equal why not patronize
(New York: Uoubleday, MoClnra & Go.; the
tailor where
Portland) Lorlag, Bbort & Harmon.

the translation

Tins rorpoa
title*

Snndny Disturbance.

warn*

■aIiubi ends wltn

RKPBRTOIRB OF STANDARD PLATS-

IN

Anpho, Fnmt, Three HFnalreieera. Camille, <|uo Tndli, Nlglit'a
Frallc, Led Aniruy. Ninely-NIne, marbleHrarl, FrrnrhSpy, E'c.

r~m.*

Evert one *u eorry for Uioee people In
church lut Sunday who were suffering
with a dial reusing cough. A full dose of
Downs' Elixir on going to bed at night
and email douce during the day will cure
the moet severe cough. Whenever there
!■ a tickling sensation in the throat take
a few drops of the Elixir on the tongue
and let It run slowly down the throat
and Immediate relief will follow. We,
the undersigned, druggists, agree to refund the money If It doee not cure any
cough, cold, whooping cough or throat
trouble.

pollen upon tbe rleitor, le an' Interacting
and
oomprehenetv* part c f tbe work.
Like tbe Isle Ur.
UIU, Mr. Hlanohaa

years, Is very appropriately named
Ve make no qaeatloa of the sincerity
Natufe’e Carden. Xhe eblef purpose of
are
tbo
ot the people who
supporting
tbe author bee been to present in popular
Bodsrecek MU, now before Congress, for
language the relationship exlstng between ning.
but
we
the abolishment ef the canteen,
our oemmoa wild flowers ard tbs Insect
Xrnetee— J. U. Hldga.
If tke^ acthink 11 open te doubt
Keptearntatlve to urand Ledge—Walter
world. Over Iva hundred flower a la this
complishment ot what they are after te book have bean olasalfled soeordlag to Aokroyd.
Alternate
Heprewntatlve to Urand
really calculated te promote tea pc maos oolor, beoaose It la believed that tka
Lodge—H. P. Uoold.
of the
la the army. As a recognition
aovioe with ao knowledge of botany
Tare new membera qualified and were
principle of prchlbltloa la oaa of the whatever, oaa moat readily Identify tbs
la view of the appreaahlng
I net ailed,
gnat departments of the pabllo service speolmene found attold by tbla method.
an elver eery of the Qaeon'i birthday, a
canteen doubtless
the abolition of the
In point (f Illustration the boob la re- committal
wae appointed to make armay not
valuable bnt that
will be
markable, the plates bales prod used frees rangement! for celebrating Mm event In
the
be equivalent
to
promotion of
a callable manner, and It la
anticipated
temperanoe. Almost every army officer
Dtalnrtt Cannot be Cured
that tha lodge will attend la large foroe
who has been inquired of la regard to
by local application*, a* they cannot reach the to do honor to the oocaeloa.
tbls matter, has been in favor of tbs diseased portion u[ the ear. Tnere 1* only one
malntalnanee of tbe oaotaea, on the way to cure desfucss, and that Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by au lu- SODDEN DEATH OF W. F. a BROWN.
ground that It wee tbo Ices of two evils ll need condition ol the tenuous lining of tue
A telegram haa been reoelved In thla
—the other evil being dr taking at outside K us Lachlan lube. Wlteu this tube pets inflamed you have a rutuhllne sound or imperfect
announcing the eoddon death of Mr.
The forbidding bearing,
ee loons by tea at Idlers.
and whon it U entirely closed deafness olty
of the sale of liquor on
ah Ip board cuts is die result, and imless the inflammation eao We. F. a Drown, an Wedneedey, May
t* taken out and ibis lube restored to Its norall tbe supply aad oorapela tbe sailor te mal condition, neuritis will be destroyed for- tilth while on n trip borne. Thiele a
Drewn’e large circle
go without Intoxloatlng drtaka, vxoepl ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by greet ahoek to Ur.
catarrb. which is notmnx but an Inflamed con- of friend!
end bn el note ecqnelotenoee.
ea the rare ocoaeleaa whaa he gets (save
dition of Ino mucous surficev.
We will give One Hundred Dotters for eoy De wan n young man of marling IntegriBut It Is not so
to go upoa the land.
case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that cab
He wae treaenrer of the Sebago
of
sale
with the shotting off af the
not be cured by Hall s Catarrh Curs, bend for ty.
Wood Board company and dlreotor la tha
liquor at tbe army poets oa lead, be- circulars, tree.K. J. CH BNKY * ca.
Toledo, O. Aodroveougln Pnlp company, and eeveral
oanse here tbe eoldtar ean have freqeeai
Hold by Druggists, fha
'/ I
other well-known osmpanlea.
recourse
to
outside saloons whleh al- Hull's Family Fills are the best:
two

Waraa

Sail*,

It#

brethren In tiouth Africa to maintain
lodspsadalsee, A Coaamnnlaatlea
Van
to the American People, by G. W.
dor Hoogt
One! at the most interesting
documents In the book to An Earnest
Representation aad Historical Reminder. dated Pretoria, June lb, 1894, and
Vice
signed by the late P. J. Joubert
President ef the tiouth African Republic
end Commander-In-Chief of the Army.
This paper le addressed to Quean Victoria, aad set* forth th* hlstirloal baste
There are In addition
of th* Boer cause
tbe text of local deapatobea, proclamations,
treaties, and other lntareatlng
heretofore published.
Th*
matter not

Ml- minium

Awnings, Teats, THE RICHARDS STOCK COMPANl

PRICES ARE MODERATE.
Few, if any, houses can give better
The titary of tbe Boer*. Narrated by value ban our
IcDgntloa of the war oan be produotlve
Xheli Own Leaders. Prepared under the
Suits to Order for 125.
of nothing save bloodshed and suffering.
RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
antborltv of th* tiouth African Kepubllce.
The Style. Fit snd Finish is l'erfect.
The British foroee are too overwhelming
Illustrated.
Tbe
Van
der
Hoogt.
By C.
la number and eqolpmens to be restated
of th* volume le contribParis Aa It la. Aa Intimate Aooount opening chapter
K. OYER,
wltb any hope of soeeem. Their progress
uted by Mr. Montagu White, formerly HEEBEff
and
Us
1U
Boms
of
Idle,
its
People,
may be delayed somewhat, bat that la
Merchant Tailor,
Consul General of the republic* at LonDa
Katharine
of
Interest.
Places
By
Mo true triend of tbe Boers oan
all.
Is The Struggle of onr
Illustrated. This book has been don. Following
Street.
Forest
Near Fcot of
375

their
advise them to oontloue to throw
Amerlonns who
Inevitably moat be written for tbe bmefit of
Uvea away la what
wlU visit Paris either daring the Kiposta vain struggle.
The author heraslf
il on or afterwards.
Tbe ohalrman of tbe tiolj llemooratlo aaya It was not written so mcob to glee
of
oommtitee of Michigan. Is oot with a let- information as to Interpret tbe gt alus
Nevertheless, she aaya Its faota
ter In wbioh be declares that as b« ween Parts.
and In large
Bryan and MoKinley be ehall vole for are from Inside, reliable,
Natural
aonroev.”
lnnooeesIMe
the latter, and exprearea the opinion part
of
this will be tbe policy of tbe vast beauty It la eaey to recognize as one
that
tbe great advantages of Paris, bat beauty
bolted
who
Democrats
of
tbe
majority
Us oharm.
for vary little la
Bryan In lfc'Jti on the oanenoy leans. Ur. oouatt
•
♦
•
That a oartain share af enjoyhowever,
Massachusetts,
Kvsrett ot
of
declares In favor of rnnnlag an Indepen- ment la the great underlying principle
If they are to preserve Prenoh genius, and out of tbla aeoral
dent
ticket.
Elsewhere
oharm of Paris
their
ocnelsteney the Uold Democrat8 •prlnga the
either burn themselves out with
moat adopt one or tba other of shut mss
work or mm? vegetate, it i* only in ruu
two ooursee.
Bryan has declared repeatestablish an equilibrium beedly that ha oenstders the snrraney guee- that they
Tbe book
tween effort and relaxation."
tlon at Important aa four years ago, and
telle a great deal about Paris, la aa Interfurthermore. esting manner, and will be ears lot able
the tame at K wae then.
book.
It Is being made clearer every day by the to a eonelderable extent aa a guide
Xbls volume will be eant poet paid to
resolutions of Demooratlo state oonveaI lone that the Chicago platform of ISIS) te any addreea on approval, ta be paid tor 11
returned to tbe
to bo reeffirmsd at Kansas City la Its eaHelaetory, or to De
Therefore precisely the lame publishers In oese It Is not wanted alter
entirety.
examination.
(Mew Xork: UoubUday,
quaatloea will be presented to the Held tleClure & Co.; Portland:
Lorlng,
Democrats this years as tour years ego, Short & Harmon.)
and their attitude toward them muil be
the same unites they aw going to coaNature's Carden. By NePJs Hlanoban.
ls ■ that they were
hypoorltloel and lo- This new book of faerai-sotoatlo flower
etaoera la IBM
lore wblob has been la preparation aerly

Week, eonmmrlii, montfay Evening, may
Datly (onmrnrlai Tuc*dt.y.

Onr

«f..

Klaga, Hammock*, Canoploa,

fertile*, humming birds and whatever
insect 1* titled for lie needs, aad th* way
In

CO.,

J. E. FICKETT

loaning of *>•

IWIMWWm__/__
* ‘
PORTLAND THEATRE,

miilllf

General Agent* for American
Bonding A Trust to., Baltimore
Strong comCity, Maryland,
puny un«l lowest rules.

myUdMWFU

BONDS.
IND., ILL-. AND IOWA R. R. CO.,
Frsl Mor gage Gold 5't due 1948

Covering entire property including equipment
and terminals at the rate of $16,000 per mile.
STATEMENT.

_IMP.IMS.

Gross Karnliigs.

SS/STT

Surplus

..

Bo mis vleld 4.53
Savings Banka.

and

CHARLES

are

legal

for

Mato#

>. FLAGG,

IT Exchange St
iuar23eodtf

$820,384

$902,305

.-.SS_13
$176,432 $140,700
l*»rilnn>i.

THE CHRISTIAN CONFLICT.
Mr.

■rt.

(I.

At
aaa

H

1

1

11

GUMPTION.
one has been
are
of
Persons
|j)Q| properly cheated.” women who gumption
trusted
have
using Ivory Soap,
themselves too near the precipice of false
the true econoeconomy and who can now appreciate
oils and other
my in a soap made of pure vegetable
high-class ingredients, but made in such quantity as
to bring the price within the reach of the very poorest
Indeed it is the very poor who most need it, for

»flunflNE
;

does not have

gumption till

Inril

IMS

family.
they can least afford the extravagance of
oonmwt it**

thc rwoert* a

co.

common soap.

aw«cnw»w_

cathedral

Ml.

a

lTS,

knew It

waa

Unr ehnrab

aaborn.

Taka fcr example
FroteetanMam.
public wont Ip Is a language ondsraioed
What
la tba Freyer bcok
th«
paorla.
by
bot tba embodiment of that principle*
Wbenarar wa Deed ramlodara at tha cart
our
ebureb took In lbs Reformation wa
bare only to look at tba book cl onmmon
of

and king J a mao’ tianalalloo of
tha
Holy Scriptures to ta feond In all
oar plaosa of paoJIo eorthlp.
Heliglont liberty Is another prlaolple
of Fro Mutant lam onr oburoh holoa to. It
What
BIDie.
li founded on an oren
that ordered the Holy
waa It
oburoh
Scripturaa to ta read la a language tbs
Why, tha
p.opla would undnstanctf
English cbureh. Tba Bible la tba oblld
of tba
oburoh and It Is Impoeilble to
Tba all.bade of anr
them'.
nparale
prayer,

MUSIC AM)

MAINE REPRESENTED.

DKAUA.

for the Notional Conven-

A rrmigeiiieiit*
MISS KOBEK’S ENGAGEMENT.
tion of Wire Inanranaa Agtalt.
Kstherlr.e Koter will open e two
weeks' engagement at Uw Jeffeeeon theaAn announcement of Interest to Mains
tre, ocmiii.notng Monday. "11 oertaluly
that miking
men
la
be •
gnat treat to onr theatre goafs. (1 ro lnsunDOs
New
we
great
k noun tbo nm of khe mam bars of tbs
giving them a ehanoe to
and
tba annual
Fork piodnettons at popular priors
p rograraann coiumltt.se Cor
Aaaolatloa of
National
tha way rta e are already selling It a
„ eating of tba
one
be
lndtooUoa that thlt will
■are
t owl Klre Inturanoe Agents, ttblob la to
The t > belli in Mtlwnokes for fonr day* oomof the bacner weeke of the « a on.
Monday evening will be B lencloa Aug oat 31 nut. The ooiainlttM
opening blit
one ol the greatest plave ever written. tl ocmpoaad of Mnm Oeorge D. MarkConn X.
Morphy and ha tie Emmett’s h ui of St. Louis, H. N. Plnkham of
Xnesday t ortlond, A. N. Hoblnraa of Loulavtll*,
greatest .aooeae Klll*rney.‘’
matinee the eoolety drama S3 much read t ,y., Msrwln Jaokraa of
1'oltdo, O.,
D. V
Xuasday evening a , nd Myer Cohen of Warbiogton,
about, “Camlie;
play that ran Cor moatha In all tha large ^ bn seleeMM of Mr Plokbam ll a reoogcities, a comedy drama loll c( (ooeallen- n Itlon ol the Inflnaast of the Maine aweman
al situations and
startling climaxes, 0 Alton as only ons New England
'•Shall Wa
Forgive Her;’* Wednesday ,, as a plaOA on tba oommlttee. Maine
matinee Maggie Mlteheils greatest bit , ’«a tbe first state to organize a brnnob ef
el her life, "F’enohon the Cricket:" Wed- t ■a national sooiely, tbe state organlsa1S9».
nesdoy erenlng ’•Sapho." The balanne t oa baring been formed In May,
af the plays for the rest ol the week are -j be Uonawtlcuc soetsty was formed In
j une, that of New Usmptblr* In July
Jnst as e'..'oag and well known.
Maroh.
Maasasbnaotte last
a ad tbnt of
THE HICHAKUB STUCK COMPANY
formed In
week A ,d acsoelatloa 1* now being
The
attraction
during tbla
will probably aoon
at FectUnd theatre will he the Hlebards t bode Island and one
Mr. PlnkMr. William litekatds, b e In uliinoe In Vermont.
Stoek ecmpany.
has ear- b am, who la tba obairmnn of tbe eomWho la a favorite In Pur Hand,
upon
ilttae of tbe national association
rounded himself with a company of the
artists, having with a late crganlnt'oae, says that of the fifty
beet metropolitan
tbe
ilia*
Ceoll a Cas > :atea aod tedUorlcs, lneludlng
him such people as Miss
from the Alt a ton theatre, ban t -lot of Columbia,thbty-alz now bare orUHe,
anlzitlons affiliated with the national
Francisco; Mice Violet Barney el the a
° ■soolatlon.
Olga Nethareela company; Mr. James C.
A S'1UASIU1£ VlSl'PUM.
Sherman el the Qio Vndls company ; Mr.
John B. Higgles of tbs Edwin Boatellr
Saturday morning, n middle-aged man
Mr. John M, Bryns cl the
company;
It lag tbe noma at Charlie U. MoAlinan,
aad toll
Byoearn clock oumpany and many others.
stored tbe
pollen station
There will be new and up-to-date specileputy Marshal frith to arr, at bis brothalties introduced by the oompaay at every
lbs nr an said that Ibis brother,
r.
rbo lived In Somerville, Maes., wanted
performance. Xhe oumpany will o pen
Bed Astray,
with the beautiful comedy
a get
*10. WM from him. Tbe man apear ad varv atransely
and wag looked op
Monday awning, and play the following
onoe Celt graphed
repertoire: bapho, Cemile, Quo Vadts,
j the deputy who el
toe Marble
French Spy. Faust,
the
)
Somerville td tee It tbirv we# euob
and
Musketeers
Three
many
the
Heart,
Ia ths evening
parly ia that olty.
others, at popular prloea
that there waanswer was recelvt d
n
arrive
Mibb ANNIE KUbbEBB.
luh a maa and that ne would
aee hie brother thla mornlag.
Miss A an Is Kussell, who will be at the
MoAlman came to Portland Friday and
Jefferson theatre next Mrnday, la ant
with his slater,
American by birth, having made her de- • pent that day and night
who resides at 3iW
hot In the world at
Eng., in £ Ira. W. S Hltka,
Mila

Liverpool,
early oblldbood, however,

Hicks sayc
Mrs.
umberland street.
1866.
all right at the
ber parent* decided to bitter their lor- t 1st her brother appeared
1 Ime
and she waa in cob enrprleert to
tone* by migrating to Canada, and in
The new > tarn ef bta condition. Dhe eaye that be
IMP' were living in Montreal.
world did not mu more kind to Ike t aa been working at tha trade of car--r— la Somerville
elder Kartells than tha old ono had bean, r tage
aad tha necessity for the eblldren to do
0. Ut UUNMHUHAM & CO.
something to add to the family Income
and neao'e
was quite
A grant (ale of slothing
apparent, biles Hutsell, who
11. Cunhad received a good common school sdu- j urntehlnge will begin at O.
ontlou, earnestly desired to assist her , legbam & Co.'a -0 Monument sqaarr.
parents, aad bearing that Korn Eytlnge, i needsy, May 33, at 8 a. m. 'Able dlieowee eoeu to appear In that city In l utlon aale will lnelude every artlole In
who
“Mies Muttony," secretly applied for the t hejuora.
'Abe an tiro stock m net be told
position. The idea enagsated Itself to a ud wlll*be marked at about an average
the past she had previously 0 11119 aeati on a dollar.
'Able opporber from
taken In a school entertainment, and waa t inlty Is seldom given to clothing buyere
la
opposition to her parents’ • nd those el aur reader a whs need anyquite
king la the olutnln* Uaa will be amply
Her winknown wishes on the sabjvet.
epald by examining their (took at odes.
some earnestness even at that lender aga
and bar ability to raad Intelligently InLJ1 ATTHAOT1VK SPKINU OUXlo.ll
terested Mis* Eytlnge la the ehlld, who
A vary attraotlea (car to Ualtyaburg,
and
for
acme
time
gave
her,
engaged
1 iuray and
Washington will leave Hcsher
attention
to
professional
personal
oo ad noted
under tha personally
Mar
drat part at promt- * >n
advancement.
> hurlet ayetem of tha Pernaylvenle rallh
fib
which
she
la
still
oae
and
roof
-uonoe,
oad on May 38, vlettlag Uettyebarg durpleasantly remembered throogboat this
* eg tbs Memorial day oeremealaa. Kates,
written
waa
“Esmeralda,"
by
country,
1 lenten, 883; Hew York, 838.
William Gillette aad Ftanoea Hodgson
Itinerary ol □. N. Hell, Tourist Agent,
Madison
at
tha
Burnett, and produced
! 3 Washington eCrseet, Hatton.
Equal* theatre, New York, In 1881.
Charles trohmaa. bar present manager,
THE DEATH KATE.
war* at that
aad hM
brother Daniel,
This weak than have boon 31 daatba Id
time tha active managers of that house,
MaUory’t were the ones J Portland, a heavy avuaga tor this season
although the
mentioned la that
moat
prominently
resulted iron aeThree
f tha year.
Bbe played this role almost
oapaoity.
hrltls: 3 eaoh trom accident, apoplexy
two
far
yearn, leaving It tor I
ooattnuoasly
ad diphtheria; asphyxia, haart.dleamae,
tee title role In "Haael Klrka," on her
mb birthday, whloh was alio tha data j oeanlty, malignant dleeeeo of the liver,
of her marries*. Bbe remained with
pneumophthisis,
the Madison
Square mnoogmnsnt until lealngltle,
parelyele,
parapelgla. eurgloal
1889, ber notable characters darlag that I la,
time being ber highly artlttle parlor- , hook, eteoumh dleeaeo and tonellitle. one
and the put she
manoe la "’Elaine,
aeh.
Than U1
played m "Captain Swill."
brallh
eompelleu bar rallrsmanl from
UiTKMXlOHS OF MAKIUAUE.
she returned after flve
the stags, bat
years’ ashsnos and slaoe than has seared
Last week the following
parsons have
a number of triumphs.
declarations at tha
, lied matrimonial
In ber

(

j

>Be of Olty Clerk
Dyeri Martin J.
lealy aad Mary A. Foster, both of PortWilliam Hooding,
employed at tbs
aad Della
end; Hormaa E. Haadterd
shops of the Boston Sc Mains R. EL bed j falloy of Fortlaadi
Miokasl Howard
three ribs broken by a pleat of Iran flying
,
He was taken to the j
end striking him.
1 ‘•Aland.
E;e nod Ear Infirmary.
THREE RIBS BROKEN.

j

SS* AJSP13 xdVJttll

tow aid Holy Serlptnie It three
The chi'rrh wrote tha Bible,
(a) The onn icb scanned tbe power to
oanon
of Scrip Cura. (3)
tha
establish
Tbe ohoreb la the Interpreter of Its own
In tbe
work. UltTarenoea hare existed
oburoh aajto minor things, but there
has bran no diSerenos aa to asaantlals to
miration. Our oburoh nooapta the third
oburoh

roldt

Portland. Map St, tt»

group
of Bargains for

Another
each

Nina Artlolas. An run Inatlon of team
will show that every dootrto* Bona baa
added to tha faith by har
theory of diTha FroteMaal
valopmant, wa reject.
h plaoonal oburoh adopted these artlslss
was another name fcr Hod.
Man did not aln all they noald, be oaoao
nf tha opposing tons of th* spirit. IT they
did, men would go book ta heathenism
would be demon*, not men. Uu
they
the ether bend m*n waia net aa holy aa
they wight be, because of tba oonhlailog
energy of tha U ah. Tbe Unci glory la ta
ha read la another world; till then wa
have only premonition*
Another point oaratnllf elaborated m as
tha Indlfferenas of soma to tha ooatlljt
whtob
euuld only end In dlaastw.
ta hie
oroaobar appealed
When
the
bearer* to roaas themselves like soldiers,
bla words row to aloe cent Imagination,
and here the preached ah owed bla powsr.
Bla llkealag the Chilttlan battle to tb*
the old
Koropeau
tneray put tarlb by
armies oroatlag tha Aloa, and coming at
lost to tbe annoy 'and of love and psooa
ard jav. was listened to with brenthlaa*

attention.

Mr.
MoJonlglo anlua to Fortland a
few weeks ogo to rvoorer bis bealtb wbloh
has been badly shattered by malaria conIndia
tracted In tha malarial regions of
laboring In tb e orlswbara ho has been
Bara he has bean tha
alcn Bold
goeat
nf bit old frlapd, the tiev.WIUIain Prrsay

cf Woodford*.
Mr. McUohlgls

born la Inland,
sad waa aome
la about 40 ;aars of sgr.
lime engaaed In kngland when ha waa
U*
ordained, as obsoiuln of Lord Bill
seven yosn
cast tu this oonntrr about
Imitation of tbs lata
ago at tha earnest
Hlsboo Gilbert
It la nude "toed that Htsbcp Coduinn
Mr. MoUonlgle >0 tike up
hat Invited
m lesion work to Maine.
was

today’s selling,
worth coming

one

for and

them

of

none

represented

faintly

even

OtAIMS.

'"SiBiddaiaed,
May 10. Mis. Drueilla Millar,
84
lull. Mrs. Hector Bel'olre.
aged

years;
aucd 44 years.
In Bancor. May IS, Mrs. Nancy B. Tsylor.
SB
aged
years; Mrs. Julia A. Turk of Daulurth.
In Badland. May 16. S. Louise SftePon. sued
61 years; Minute Eden Simon ton, aged 27 yesri:
10th. Mrs. Margaret E. Miller, formerly ol Belmont. aged 81 years.
In Cranberry Isles. May 12th. Asa U. Stanley,
aged 66 years.
In Sedgwick, May 11. Mrs. MarthaS. Stinson,
aged 90 years.
lu Bangor. May 16. John A. Bacon, and T7
years; lGih, Mis. Brblget E. Ford, aged 80 yra.
__

_

25c.

formerly

Fancy Goods Counter.
A lot of Thermometers, mounted on fancy

29c.

Neckwear Counter, Women's.

One lot of silk Pulley
Collars, black and colors,

selling

been

which have

75c to $ 1.25, to go today at half price. Great
at

bargain.
Embroideries Counter.
Muslin

A small lot of
Pillow

Shams,

tucked

with

ruffled

centers

edzes. at 89c a pair,
from
marked down
Also a lot of
$1.19.
white P. K. Bunds, assorted widths, for dress

trimmings, at 0 l-4c a
yard, marked down from
10 and 18e.

10,

A lot of remnants and

lengths of Chiffon
Froutings, black and
fancy colors, which have
been selling at $2.00 to
4.00 a yard, to be sold at
half these prices today.
short

Linens Counter.
Towels

Tray cloths, slightly
rumpled and dusty from
having been used as
samples, to be sold at 25
anil

per
the

discount from

cent

prices—

market

range from 12 1-2 to 50c.
At same counter a lot of
white

Crocheted

Quilts,

for the

Bed

summer

cottage, at 79c, regular
price $1.00.

A lot of

Soap, at .‘1c a cake.
Sanitary Bath
at
18c, regular
Sponges,
price 25c.

Toilet

One lot of

Stationery Counter

Ribbons,
bright,
beautiful shades, at 21c
feta

marked

yard today,

ot

lot

pure linen Handkerchiefs,
with black and white

7c each.

lots

of

full

Curtains,

Muslin

length, findeep rufile, the
regular prices of which
width

and

ished with

to be

$1.00,

today at 59c
respectively.

sold

ami 79c

Silks Counter.

Twenty pieces of fancy
India
colored
Silks,
suitable' for shirtwaists,
and many other purposes, at 29c a yard,
marked from 39c.

Needlework Counter.

large size
Pin
covered
muslin
round
and
Cushions,
at
10c each
square,
Monday. Also a lot of
fancy colored KinderA

lot

of

garten Squares, stamped
for
5a

Counter

Jewelry

glass Per-

fume Bottles, with sterling silver tops, at 19c,

marked from 25c.

outlinings

One
silver

of

sterling
Thimbles, at 13c, regular
price 19c.
lot

Haberdashery.
assorted

An

lot

of

fancy Neckwear,
including Tecks, Puffs,
etc., mostly dark
colors, at 29c each today, regular 50c quality.

Knots,

Mens Underwear Counter.

at two

for

OWBK, MOORE & Oa

Gloves,
at

aud gray

Shirts, white

mixed,
from

slightly soiled
having been dis-

played

the counter,
marked down

on

36c,

50c—some

from

large

sizes in the lot.
Counter.

Hosiery

A lot of Mercerized or
seamless
finished

silk

Ilalf-hose,

in

and
a

black, cadet
shades,

tan

pair, marked
small

a

heavy

extra

down

At

25c.

counter,

same

lot

of

worsted

turtle neck Sweaters, at
from
marked
§3.50,
the

thing

for

Notions Counter.

fancy silk
Elastic Webbing, b ack
and colors, at 30c a yard,
A

of

lot

marked down from 48c.
Also a lot of those nickel
at 4c

plated Safety Pins,
a card,
(dozen on a card.)
Trimmings Counter.
Four styles of white,
cream and ecru Applique
Trimming, at 37c a yard,
maiked

down

from 50

and GOe.

Mackintoshes Counter.
One lot of ladies’ fine
wool serge Storm Garments, long silk liued
and
blue
navy
cape,

§8.00 today,
regular price, §13.50.
black,

slightly

$1.50,

from

Linings

marked

down

Designs

$2.50.
Counter
fnst

black

Percaline, moried

finish,

A

New

soiled,

lot

1.2c

of
a

yard.

In

I

Spec
Straw

Hosiery.
A lot of women’s
cy cotton

Hosiery,

fanboot

Mattings.

and sti i|>e9, at 25c,
marked down from 3(ic.
Also a lot of black cotton seamless Hose, with
extracted polka
white
dots, at two pairs for 25c,
regular price 19c a pair.

styles

Recently

Im-

I

Children's Hosiery Counter.

I

A lot of one and one
ribbed cotton Stockings,
russet
shades, double
knees and high spliced
at
11
marked down

heels,

and

Hie,

from

25o.

ported.

sizes from 6 to 8 1-2.

W. T. Kilborn

$

Underwear Counter, A nilted.
A lot of
fine Swiss
ribbed lisle thread Vests,
lace and ribbon trimmed,

3.'kr, marked
from 50c.

Company,

down

at

24

|

Childrens Underwear.
Free

A lot of

fine .Jersey
ribbed Vests and Pantalettes, for children, four
to twelve years, at 35c,
reduced from 50c.'

Street.

Shirts Counter.
A lot of mercerized
black sattecn Skirts,with
deep corded flounce, at
$1.19, marked from 1.50.
Also a lot of fancy colored Skirts, at the same

Forty
Years

|

price.

A small lot of Merino

§5.50—just
yachting.

plain
fancy colored

white and

lot of “Cameo”

one

from

A small lot of women’s

Two

price.

same

Playing Cards, at 25c a
pack, reduced from 39c.

19c

Handkerchiefs Counter.

at

a
to

ijjiivelopes

match at the
Also

and

.‘J5c,

from

blue

down from 33c.

borders,

Mourning Paper,
a
qnire, marked

at 25c

down

Marcus

of

lot

One

Ward’s

Men's

a

good quality

Whisk Brooms, at 10c.
One lot of “Japan Lily”

Ribbons Counter.
A lot of four inch Taf-

A small lot of Dent’s
best quality P. K. street

cal value.

Toilet Goods Counter.

at

j

at 12

men’s

A lot of odd

$L65.

at

from

marked down

19c,

One lot of

Laces Counter.

back,

from

Men's Gloves.

Elastic

in this column.

have beeu 79c and

In South Fertlnad, May 19. Olivas., widow
ot John U. A lan. aged s4 years.
fFuneral service Monday alternoon at 2
from
earner ol Grand aud lbeIsle
o alack
sir. at South Cortland.
lu Gorham. May 19. Theodore B. Edwards,
aged 84 years. 11 mouths. 19 days.
I Funeral Tuesday a teruoon at 2 o’clock tram
the Congregat lunal chapel. KoluUvcs and (i l-.-uda

Belts, black, with
fancy jet bnckle, at 17c,

'Ill I
-*-

pair, marked

a

beaded

of

lot

tiles with euscl

MARRIAGES.
In Vinathaven. May 12. Daniel W. Carter a«d
Mias Bertha E. Brown.
In Malininas, May lo. Frank A. Thompson
anil Miss Eva Mny Holbrook.
In Vlnalhaven. May 10. John O. Lucas aud
Mrs. Mai y Lew Is.
lu Camden. May 8, vv. H. Fauaeeal Norwlob.
Conn., ami Miss Miuiuirei Manual of C la lcii.
1 !uilea Buckler and Mabel
In Alliaay. May
Inman.
in Vltiulhaven. May 10. W tills B. Carter aud
Miss Lucy l. Dow.

One

the meagre description that is given them

by

(1),

prlaolple of Frotestnoctaro, tbaauoramaay
It
of Sorlptnrs In faith and praotloa.
rajaota tbe notion of ultra-Fro teatantla®
man may think aa be plooaea.
that a
t> also rejaota tbe dscntaa of tha cooaoU
nlnoa tradition on on
of Trent whtab
malttr with Holy Scripture. Neither
prlaolple waa known to the early
ohoreb. Both ore foil of danger at bltOur
tory anil humane azparlenoa attest
Prole* ait's®
aooapts
with
oburoh
faith.
of
doctrine
JoatUioatlon
by
Lather’s
tbe
Wo ofl.ir ai proof of
Sac Art. zl.
Protestantism or our oburoh the Thirty

Leather Goods Counter.

1%4 ireatMer to-etaif
to *to* to to /Hir.

aar-

(ran

■s wa

OWEN, MOORE &CO.

yestarday

Mrrtd and helpful. Kit test
“the
tha rate af M. Fanil
■tab lnatath again>1 tbs eptrll aad tha
i»UM n ratast tha fleah, and three are enakrary tha ana to tha othaa an that ye camlet da the tillage tha" ye "trenU.M
Mr. Mettoatgls Is gifted with a atroog,
leal ale
aad was easily heard
Tales,
throughout tha whole oh arch. / That
lift, an lead with elaai t biasing, and
anneals Mo*,
and an Interesting
■Mar
■trie at ones commanded tha attention
if the congregation.
Inter set hie hearers la his Ihasaa
To
which
waa “Tha Christian Conflict,
be elated that tba Idas at a aonUlat waa
aot new to Christiaan? s Fagan philosopher. knew of It; but It rewalned for
I ha Christian writers to clarify and daflaa
Tba flash, ha told,
lbs Man aa a soaUlct.
Tha spirit
■toed for ear natural aalres.
lag tn tha eboreh la elm attain will
shew the Mine fact.
□ la teal tut of the Frotretantlrm af
a a harch will to seen In lta
theological
What say ooraf It ta an
standeida.
feet that too Kaalleh ahnrob
hletoria
of Hons at tha
brans with tae eharch
K»f emotion.
It w»e this fhat th at made
that meeement raaeatafal la Kaglaal.
Tha English ohnroh fought that battle
Pioteel»»tl»m
la Kanlnad slnglehaadad.
aaa

Ll

Lska'i

tha pnsAai, aad ha pra ached

itroo

I

■tOMlghh hnm at

IW ADTBBTIIMKlTft.

at

Gloves Counter.
A small lot of
button
oni four

Magj^ilvid
in

Gloves, (for women),
colors and black, at 98o

OWEN, MOORE & OO.

Carpet

Underwear, Muslin.
A lot of
fine white
cambric Skirts, full umbrella shape, with deep
cluster tucked
flounce,
75c, marked from §1.00.

Selling.

Ir

Corsets Counter.
A lot of lon£ waistc d
white and drab, at 35c,
marked from 50c. Also
a lot of extra quality four
yard silk Laces, in black,
white and colors, at 25c,
marked from 37c.

Infants' Outfits Counter.
A lot of striped and
plaid Nainsooks, at 12c a
yam, marked down from
15 and 18e. Also a lot
of fancy
figured and
striped P. K., at 38c a
yard, marked from 50c.
In same section five colorings of fine French
shirt
Flannelette, for

waists, dressing

sacqnes
and children’s dresses, at
12 l-2c a yard, marked
down from 19c.
Shirtwaists Counter.

A lot of

chambray

is

This

pink

and blue

Shirt

Waists,

It’s

trousers.

Spring dress,

One lot of glass Tumblers. with banded tops,
at 19c a dozen, marked
One lot of
from 35c.
cut glass Celery Dips, at
One lot of
7c each.
at
size
Jardinieres,
large
03c, marked from 88c.
One lot of straw Banners, for decorating the
at 7c.
summer cottage,
One table full of pressed
glass wan;, including berry dishes, creamers, but-

rough

the

and

typical

will

make

or

smooth fabrics.

95 to 915.
Fancy silk Vests in double
breasted.
SI.98 to $4.
White, double breasted

Vests, the

pefca
day

most correct for

wear.

$1.50 to $3.00.

FRANK

M.lOW & CO.,

Men’s Outfitters,
M«»nuittent Nquare.

dishes, spoon trays,
etc., at half the marked
ter

ma> 2 id It

RAILmiAQ

prices.
& CO

cut-a-way
and light

you feel better than a Spring
tonic.
Black Coats and Vests ia

Basement.

OWEN;, MOORE

vest

fancy

coat,

with white trimming, at
75c, marked from $1.00.

black

will

she

Snit

the

The

favor.

•

WATCHE'.

The klud'that wn dhjih Inspection. W« curry
Ike lam- st ,st- -k Si K. K. Witche*; WftttlM
Htt ktud at (be
itife you tlm- t<»
AHT«l£ J*

o'clock from Urn
Brand nrwt

COAL.
It I.

a

good plan

to

put your winter’]

coal iu early before house cleaning time
We now hare

Coals, such

Hard

Special
of free

good stock of Lehlgt
nssleton. Honey Brook

a

as

Reading,

etc.

and

A full

also

burning coals,

lini

Franklin,

Canncls, Poca
hontas and Georges Creek Cumberland.

Bnglish

American

Knter up your orders and lake ail ran

tage of

summer

price.

Telephone 100.
Offices—76 COiK.WERCIAIi ST.
70 GXCH.tNOG ST.

RANDALL &
M'ALLISTER.

mIMm of bar eon ea

Tb* gam* of bam ball arranged by tb*
Llmertok*
Fort Preble ala* and tb*
was pe*tpoa*d oa aoooaat of w*t grounds.
Tb* Preble* ar* la da* ooodltlon and
bar*
arranged data* for games as folOa May 9S they will play tb*
Iowai
We*tbrook team at Booth Windham. May
Unamats of
tb*
SO (Memorial Day),
Lewie ton will rlall them oa tb* Fort
Jan* Sd tboy will play
Prahl* ground a.
On June
the Ldmarloae at Llmwlok.
Mb tb* K*aa*r Fall* will b* at tb* Sort
grounds, a* will also tb* Umartok* oa
Jaa* 18tb, and oa Jaa* 98 tboy will play
the Presampeoot* at Cumberland Mill*.
Tb* oontraot* war* awarded Saturday
tor tb* eraotloa of th* new
building* at
Pert Preble. Tb* building* an to b* of
brlok
and will ooneUt of a hospital,
guard house, ollloars’ quarter* aad company barracks. Tb* eon tract tar building th* hospital was awarded to Charts*
E. Carrier of Boston, he being tb* lowest
bidder, hi* dgare* being (1(^700 Tb*
other bid* on tb* bespltal war* a* follow*! John W. Borrow*, |18,v7B; Smith
& Kumery, (aj,0.«; J. H. Kandall. ttt,097; U. J. MaKIn* of Boston, (28,01)0.
The oontraot for
building tb* gnard
bouse,offloer*' qrarlors and oompaay barrack# wa* awarded to
John W. Burlowest bidder, hi*
row**, be b*lag tb*
Board
tlgara* being!
boa**,
18,798;
oilier re’ onartere, S10.980; aompsny bar-

TOUCT.

WOODBINE REBKKAIiS.
A

fksralai

KaUrMnnl

Fellows'

at

Fsrtf ward* IswrUi under this h«t 1
week fur «» wall, uuk In advaaci

OM

Hall.

Tha Woodbine Kedakaba al
Odd Falball Balaiday evening aatarsalaad
■asm bars ot Queen Keener
lodge ef Bstb
ead Evangeline lodge
of
Blddefofd.
A boat laraaty ware press at
fro as tbe
former lodge aad tblrty-Bra
tram tbs
tbe lata
letter. Tbe visitors arrived on
nTtersoon train and wars mat by Hr. aad
Mrs. George H. Allan of tba raaaptloa
aammlttaa. At Sevan o'olook a Qua tapgar was tarvad aad Mr. George H. Alton
gave tba address of w sloe see. Nearly Mine
auDdred people aat aroand tba toblsa.
Mr. and Mr*. John E. Walkrt bad oharge
of tbe erraageaients for tbo sapper. A
pleasing antertalnmsnt fallow id tbe sapper. Tbs following was tbs programme!
Prof. Jobnaon
Uvertnre,
Solo.
Mies Madeleine Kilos
Louis Lyttoa
Heading,
Song,
“Honey'' Johnson
Mist Kabyea
Handing,
Ubarloa Cram
Solo.

Gr

18 THE

LADIES' $2.50 BOOT

BEST

tlio mnrliot today. Wo carry a full
line of Illack and liussct Hutton and
Lace Hoots and Oxford Ties, made on
latest mannish last.
on

C. F.
•

ej(17

myi8J2w

MOULTON,

Congress

Street.

Ur. J. U. Wilson has returned from a
brief bnalnses trip In Uoeton.
Ur. and Mrs. J. A. Kimball bare
rented the upper tenement of Ur.
William White, on Chapel etreet.
Ur. and Urs. W. U.
Moore
and
daughter Marlon, Elm street, have returned to North Boarboro.
Her. 8. W. Hamblin and wife cf Conway, N. H., have returned from belag
the gaeeta of Ur. and Ure. Edwin Hamilton.

Ur. Howard Worth of Evaae street, la
visiting relatives In and about Woroeetar,
Maes., for a few weeks.

SOUTH PORTLAND.
Kl'.NKKAL OF WILLIAM

GORHAM.

8PKAK.

There was a large attendance yesterday
terming at 10 o'olook at the funeral services tor William Spear wliloh were belt
at bis late home on tTront street, and
tesldn ne'ghbore, family rrlenda, am
oltlzene, there were seen
prominent
many persona from Portland. Inolndlnf
from tba ooal dealers as40
• delegation
elation.
Kev. Mr. Klmmell, tba former paetoi
of ths Dnlvvrssllat ohnrob bora, of wblob
Mr. Spear bad bean a most faithful mem
ber, waa present and oonduoled tbe services wblob commenced wltb the alnglQf
Leadeth Me." by a quartetu
of “Me
composed of C. A. XT too, A. K. Turrlll,
Mrs. (Jraoe Kay and Mre. Minnie Par-

scriptural reading “Through
the Valley” wns sang, after wblob Kev.
bountiful tribute
a
Ur. Klmmell paid
of respect to tbe ebaraoter of the deUs dwelt upon tbe honesty, Inosiad.
tegrity and faithfulness wblob marked
Hpaat's life and tbat
every act of Mr.
and spirit
ol
sympathy
klndllsess,
eons. After

helpfulness
attributes
r»

distinguishing
of bis well developed obaraowhich

UC VU^UIUUCU

wars

III*"

au

uimusw

vu

conthe faith am] bope which are tbs
forts of the mot In all tbe bereavements
of life.
After a rooet fervent prayer the qnartettc sang “God lie With Yon Till We
Meet Again." tbe number being especially selected ty tbe family, and then earns
Tbe pall bearers were
the benediction.
A. V. Cole, K M. Cole, Ueo. 1. Staples
aid Nathan I. Dyer,
There was a profusion of the choicest
flowerr, making a magnificent floral trl

Included among the pieoeg weie:
Large mat from tbe family; anchor, A.
M Spear and family; wreath, Haddock,
& Co., of Naw York; orosoent,
Shook
association of Portland;
ooal dealers’
rosea and pinks, J. L. Spear; lilies, Mrs.
Hczzell and Mrs. Pickett; wreath, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. H. ttoohe; lilies, Mr.
and Mrs. Niles Nelson; roses and pinks,
Mrs. H. L. Walksr; lilies. Dr, and Mrs.
Mrs. V. 1.
Mo ill ton}
roses. Dr. and
Erown; orescent, Mrs. W. F. Studlsy;
roses, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cols; roses,
Mr. and Mrs.j F. G. Hamilton; lilies.
Mr. and Mrs. N. E
Gordon; roses and
pinks, J, C, Knapp; roses. Miss Fobes
of Hrookton, Mass.; white roses, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Willard; rcsss. Mr. and Mrs
L. U. Cobb; pinks and rotes, Mrs. K.
C. Fennerty; roses and lilies, Mr. W. H.
Smith.
Aoicmpanled by the family the
remains were taken to Howdolnhaia on
the ld.^5 train where, aftar llnal services
burial will tase place In tbe old family
lot In that plaoe.
DEATH OF MKB. OLIVE 8. ALLEN.
bute.

*»,

Mrs.
of

Olive 8. Allen died at the home
Charles H. Allen, on Grand

her eon,

street, Saturday afternoon, after a reoent
She was
month.
Hints' ot about one
nearly 84
year* old and was boro In
Llmtogtou and bat lived In Soath Portland tlnce early in tbe seventies. Her
husband died In 1800, and she was the
mother ct 10 eblldren, dve of whom surVlre her, four sons, John H. Allen of
and
Portland, James P„ Charles H.
William K. of South Portland, and one
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Estes of Lynn,
She was a member of the M. E.
Mass.
oburoh, of tbe Pythian Sisterhood and
of tbs Samaritans, and until enfeeblsd
by old ags, was an earnest worker, taking moch interest la obnroh affaire. Her
will lake
Mineral
plaos today at 8

tin. Frank P. Johnson, Mrs, Theodors
Urs. B. B. Andrews
and
Willis L Bickford attended the meeting
at Augusta
Thursday of the Grand
Chapter of tba Eastern Star. Ufa. Johnson waa eleoted
associate conductress of
the grand chapter.
Her. Ur. Heynolds, Her. Ur. Cashmere, Chester Parker, George B. Burnell
and lllram Woodman
attended the
Chrletlan Endeavor meeting at Uoeton
Thursday evening.
Ur. Llewellyn Btaples of Portland was
In Gorham on business Friday.
Urs. Willis William*, wbo tans been
spending the past week In Howdoluhsm,

Bbnekford,

has returned.

Hldlon. who has been In the
employ of Ur. Willis Ulckfcrd has aocepted a position In Btesp halls, Btandlsb,
Miss Margaret Pays n of Portland has
been visiting frlenus here.
Ur. James Lynch of Boston was In
town this week.
Mr. Walter Williams of Portland line
keen the gnest of hit brother at tbe Crystal Biting bonce.
Ur. James U. Carson, formerly of
Gorham, Is (pending the season wltb hie
Ur.

Guy

nioden
house of 7
conveniences, must bare sunny exposure
This part!
rental to be not over $4oo per year.
s very reliable in every respect.
Inquire o
H BN BY B. TBH KEY, 1« Exchange Bt IM
to rent or buy. a small farm
within £0 miles of Pc nland. situated oi
the ibore, suitable for raising poultry, s»at<
price and location. Address W. A. B., P. O
IC-l
Box 114, Brooks, Me.

WANTED

Mb* Cora Blokford, Prealdsat Ks*bekab assembly.
Louie l/ttoa
Keadlag,
Bole,
••Monsy'* Jobosoa
K
Phil Man-Ill
Heading
Mlaa Sob u mao bar
Solo,
Plano Molo,
Prof. Jobosoa
Lonle Lytton
Heading,

__

WANTED—160 rente to let end houses foi
"»
sale, as we are having a large demand foi
both. C. J. MCDONALD A CO, I06A Ex
change street.
___16-1
W ANTED— Burnh .m* s Jelijrcon for a deesert
Flavors, l.emon. Orange, Raspberry am
strawberry, also the favorites,Wild Cherry ant
Peach; In full size packages 15c each. 2 foi
Wc; no half or loc size. Aisj Burnham's Beef
Wlue and Iron,15 l
WANTED— Poys and girls to write and set
how easy they cau earn money, Watct
>r
Must live wit hi r
other pretty presents.
bree miles of Portland.
No monev required
Write for {particulars.
Address BUSIN EBB
Press

Office._

pureniB, air.

ana jura

Hr

LONU-BUKION.
A

rpetty

homo

wedding

eoearred

on

South Jefferson
U. Long of this olty,
when Mr. Ueorge
the sen of John hi. Long, was married
The oeremouy
to Miss Uraoe A. Burton.
ooourr* il at tbe home of the bride’* par-

Wednesday efenlng

Of tbe Portland Club.

at

_

The May meeting of tbe Equal Suffrage
with Mrs. Mary Hand, 7
elob waa bald
Sbeplsy street. Mrs. N.S. Gardiner, first
vloe-prealdent,oooupled tbe ohalr. A mmbar of new ldcaa ware advaaoed daring
(be roll-oall. The Dominating aommlttea repotted
tbe name of Mrs. Zenae
Thompson as president, and the was
Mrs 'Xbompnon
unanimously eleotod.
eteumed tbe duties of tbe obalr In a very
pleating manner. Tbe obalr appointed
the following to serve as receotlon oomm It tee aurlag tbe meetings of tbe Slats
Association next fall: lire. Frye, Mies
Tappan, Mies Tltoomb, Mrs. Dyer and
Mrs. Woroestsr,
The committee nominated from tbe door consisted of tbe folMies
Clark, Mra. Band and
lowing:
Mine
Colburn. Tbs dalegates-at-large,
Mrs. Frank Clark,
Mn. Young, Mrs.
Mr*. Urnenr,
Gardiner, Mrs. Burgem,
Mrs. Dennett and Min Merrill were apMn. Day epoks ot
pointed delegate*.
tba
National
Baxaar anil stated that
Mrs. Frye, Ur*. Osgood and Mn. Hamilton wen appointed at state oommlttee
and Mies Fettle, Mlee Varnnm, Mn. H.
H. Shaw were appointed a oommlttee
from the For Used olub.
A paper by
Mlee Pettis was very Interesting.
CLUB NOTES.

nuptual

knot

was

watch repairing:
We make a specialty of Watcn Repairing.
EVA do your work In the bestpossible manner,
We are prompt and
md guarantee every job.
ilways have a Job dona when promised.
tlcKENNEY THE JEWELER, Monument

Janasdtf

Jquare.

who wants a new
house In Portland or Its suburbs to see u*
it once; we have Severn! new houses which we
sill sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
or good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is
rour chance. DALTON & CU 53 Exchange
JuneOdtf
itreet

ANTED—Everyone

WANTKD.

Forty words tueerted under this head
me

weal: for

23

cents, cash In advanc*.

PER HOUR—Proved by scores ol
statements trout canva»*en
Ladies'
Kush on Koinfcrt
telling
thoe.
Instantly comfortable; self-ad Justin
lamp-proof cushion sole; ever-wear heel;
wrrower shoe worn; possibilities unlimited,
F. O. 11a It 1(1
|;tg weekly assmvd. No risk.
JON, .'*04 Washington SL, Boston. Muss. 16 1

W
M/k/k
“Allen’s
•

sworn

LOST AND FOUND.

Forty words Inserted nnder this head
week for 25 cents, cash In advance,

me

Between Grove and High streets, blue
I* OSTwaterproof cape with collar. Please leave
it 151 High bt and receive r ward._21-1
Between Eye and Far Infirmary and
I J OST—
Carlct n 8t„ a pocket book, containing a

Twilight olub will hold Its last
meeting Monday, May 81st at tbe home
of tbe
president, Mn. J. F. Farrett,

of money. Finder will be
same at EYE and EAR

rewarded

b>

Mn. Clara MarWashington avenue.
cella Greece will be tbe gueet of tbe occa-

mm

sion.
l>e

l>eerlng High school and lit*
IO'T—Betweeu
*
street, an open-faced la i.es* gold watch.
Glider will be sultablv rewarded by letvlng the
amc at C. If. t ROCKER CO., corner PreMc
md Cumberland Sts., city. __17-1
OsT—A bay ware w ith black points, hitched
-A
to a two-wheeled road cart, about three

eaving

uiles outs! te of Portland o:i baco road. Reurn to baco and Pettee Ma thine Works. Bld15-1
leford. W. Y, Til Kf Lb ALL.

A LIVELY CKLKBitAIIOX.

London, May IV.—During tbe Mnfeklog
afternoon

si M

tbe

soldier and sailor In uniform v a
and carried on the shcu'dersol

cheering

dtiuonstrature

A 'le

RJBR HOARD.

EAD COT 1 AO E, Brldgtou. Me., pleasantly
sltunt *d, midway Of Brfdgton liUlilamK
tear High]and i.ake where cood fishing and
mating will be found, comfortable, airy rooms
able suppl e I with milk, cream, tiesh veceables and berr.es from the farm, terms reasonible. Address T. E. M EAD, Brldgtou, Mo.
1 *j 1

||
71

fonnd difficulty In keeping tbe
polios
spirit of unrullnees down. A deal of
rough horse play was Indulged In nud
nvery
•rle-d

INFIRMARY'

__18 1__

Coemcs club will meet with Mn.
J. D. Wiliams, £U4 Congrtai street, Monday evening.
Tbe Mutual Improvement stub will
bold Its annual
banquet at Klvericn
Monday. A special oar will lasvs Frebls
treat at bair past two.

this

boarders, on a nice
\\ANTED—bummer
drives
farm, good location beautiful
»ot
urge cool rooms, terms r»*u**on;»b e.
urthcr particulars address BOX ltd, K**zai
rails. Me.18-1

Drum

""

held In St. Paul's this afterihe Lord Mayor and tbs iDerltTe
noon,
had In tended
to be present at tbs servloes, but they were fnruml to telephone
that It would he hopeless fsr them to attempt to bare the Vunslon house which
was besieged by an lmpatstbls crowd.
was

I AKF HOUSE. North Windham. Me. Now
ID open for the season of 1900,
location
upphed with unexcelled mineral water, good
iass and salmon fishing, deslratde rooms, rates
L. 8
estollable, correspondence solicited.

quiet

FREEMAN, Proprietor.

niy3d4w

WANTED-M ALK

H El. I*.

iV'A >TEIAn energetic

tied

1

man to manage at
»"
office in Portland. Salary $l?5 per montl
uid extra profits; must come well recommended
Address MANiAGFB,
icd have 9k*00 cash.
14-2
J. O. Box 1131 Plitladelphla. Pa.
LVANTED—Man to deliver and coilect ii
»*
Portland and vicinity $16 per w ek and
'Xiienses; permanent position. Address DK.IVKEY DEPARTMENT, 1336 Cherry St.,
14 2
•UHadelnhta,

Pa._

MISCELLANFODS.

Forty words luirrltil under this head
me

week for 23 teuti, cash

In

adveuee,

WIT AND WISDOM.

complete stock of Edison pbonograpns ami
records, just received; also agents for
Portland mandolins. Melba banjos, Colombia
A

SONS OU VKXKUAN&
the last meeting at Shepley Camp.
of Veterans, resolutions of sympathy were passed and forwarded to Capt.
Harry Towle who was Injured recently
by an expleslon of eheiulra’a wltb which
lbs arrangements for
ha was >t work,
tbs entertainment cf tbe state snoampmoot of tbe Sons of Veterans and Ladles’
Aid eoolsty arc dolug all In their power
to make tbs affair a snpcsta. Tbe meeting
At

Sons

of tbe

respective organisations are to be
held la Boswortb and Tbatober Most
halls. It Is sspsoted that quite an addition will be scads to the camp and
ladles’ aid societies daring tbe next few
weeks, awing to the fast that many are
Interested In the approaohlag state scaventlon, and desirous ef partlelpaTag la
tha event

bership

are

nuMug appllctloo

In tbe

BORULAKV

for mem-

lo< a! sooletlsn.
AT

UKKKNK DKPOT.

tbe
Lewiston, May 19.—Tbe safe at
Sawyer Brothers general store and peat
offloe at Uresns Depot was blows
and

FiictilInic Record.

“Mrs. Browne has a queer hobby," remarked Mrs. Strongmind. “She cuts out
every wedding notice she sees in the pa*
pera. I wonder what she does with all
the clippings she gets?"
“Perhaps,” replied Mr. Strongmind,
half fearing and half hoping she would
aee his meaning, “she put* them io a
'scrapbook.’ “—Philadelphia PreiB#

Important to Mothors.
Examino carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a safe and cure remedy for infants and children,
and

see

that it

Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Physician.
Sometimes you bear a man gay, “my
physician,” with such an air of proprletorshlp that you would nsver dream
U>at he owes the doctor .$00 which the
paedical gentleman never expects to
get .—Somerville (Mass.) Journal.
Hia

hundred dollars la money stolen.
Xbe front of the store was blown onl by
the explosion. Tbs hollaing Is used exclusively for a store, Ur. L W. Sawyer,
tat manager, living two miles
distant.
Xba dock on
the store stopped at two
minutes of throe, indicating tfee.hoor
of
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all Pain SUb*
tha break.
Ibere Is no due to the bnr- dued and cured by Pond's Extract, Avoid
crude imitations.
glars.
three

L. M.

LEItillTUN,

ftj

Kxchauge

ronoy root
bath and shod, up stairs, 1*
balL
down
stair
gulf

LET—For
TO
a

800

LET—For the month of July. A furnished
Prince s
Point.
Apply to
1.1
FRANK W. HUCKNAM. Y.rwoulh. M«.

Apply to c. j. McDonald a co., iosa kxHM
change street._

TO
a

or store
|YTE WILL BUY household goods
v ?
fixtures of any description, or whl relot
rooms
wive the tame at our auction
A WILbON,
, ale on oommission.
GOBS
tuc lion ©ere, 154 Middle street, corner BUvei
feb8-t!
1 treat.

ICE-C.

NOT
builder;
istimates

S.

Del.ong.

contractor

and

Jobbing promptly attended to;
given; houses for sa e aud to letj
negotiated, also care of property,
1
Cali oi
Carpenter’s ah p 354 Federal 8f,
vrlte 86 EXCHANGE 8T. Offlee hours 8-11 a.
, n. and from 1-5 p. la.
Telephone 494 2. 3
marzidtf
non gages

1

18 1
__

BALK—New summer cottage, Loreiit's
FORHill.
Willard, (near Cape Casino). eighteen

rooms; built for lodging house; comp etely furnished, Sebago water, open plumbing, lot
10 1 too feet, bound'd on three street*. This
rontalns a corner building lot.
Knqulre 22
WII.MOT STKKKT. Cortland. Me.
marao-tc

wood; situataJ

in

North

estate
I,

can

FOR

street.__19-1

ed store No. Hi Middle st.. with cellar
under same; two good show windows and good
light. Possession given about June 15th.
BENJAMIN 8HAW A CO., 61 Vb Exchange
street.19-1

HaI.E—A
FORhouse,

modern attr.v five suburban
of the best streets In Peer-

on one

ing District, eleven finished room*, three lirepUees, hot water an hot air, electric cars pass
ihe door, lot$5 x 120.
DKN.JAMIN SHAW A
and
LET—A
of
kitchen.
suite
large parlors
CO.. 51 1-2 Exchange street._1»1
TO
a
on first floor, with large closets and two
chamber* »f desired, with bath room.
HALE—New 2 family house, with baths,
Inquire
at 120 PLEASANT ST., Portland. Me., between
hot aud cold water, combination heat, ouen
electric lights, sun on all sl(ta«, 10.000
High and Park 9*s.__HM
*et land and stable, ou Coyle St., I mile from
LET-7 wo modern fl its, 24 ana 26 High Monument Square; price
W.
H.
TO
$3509.
■
St, ♦; rooms eselr. $*«; one No. 47 North WALPRON A CO.. 1 HO Middle
St_HM
At.. 7 rooms, §30: eoltsgs 84 Prot lo St, 7 rooms.
A.
N.
HA I.E—bay mare with harness, sound
$11; one 85 Auer St., 6 rooms, $12.
16-1
and kind, eight years old, weighs about
GARDINER, 63 Exchange street.
nine bttmlred, good driver, safe for anv woman
LET—Good six room house, all by Itself
or child, must be sold at once to clo*e estate.
large lot. rent reasonable, first class loca- Apply to A. L. HAN^COMl., Room 5, lift Midtion. L. M. LEIGHTON, 63 Kr change St.
die
street._19-1

IjtOR

Rlumtdng,
FOR

TO

_111

LET—A nicely furbished cottage of •
rooms st Forest City landing. Peaks 1a
land.fine location, broad piazza, good water,
Price $10o for the
plenty of laud for garden.
season.
Apply to C. J. MCDONALD A CO., 106
18-1
A Exchange street

TO
I

LET
Very desirable rear room, third
TO
I
floor, (66Vk Congress siree;, corner of Oak.
Hot water heating. Price $7 a month, heating
extra. F. L. JhKRIS, Union Mutual Building,
17-1
—

_

LET—A lady occupying a
TO
A
of
corner Park

very

pleasant

and Pleasant
suite
rooms,
streets, would like to let them, furnished,
through the summer mouths. Euqulre at the

HOUSE.17-1
*EK>R RENT—FREDERICK

S.

VAILL, Real

real estate a specialty, alto attend* to Investment In real estate and mortgages, collects
renta, and gives general attention to affairs of
clients. Office First National Bank Building.
17-1
Opp. Post office,
_

Houses No. 85 State 8*.. 10
RENTS
130R
™
room*; No.217 Brackett 8L, II rooms; No.
30 E. Promenade, 8 rooms; No. 1 Monroe Plage,
7 rooms; No. 90 Elm St, 9 rooms; and other*.
We make the economical management of real
estate a specialty. FREDERICK 8. VaILL,
Real Estate AgcnUFlrst Nail Bank HTdg. 17-1
Pleasant
LET
sunny
TO with
floor with
alcove

front
room.
bath. and two
electric* : first-class table
MRS. SKll.EINGS. 8 Congress Park.
17-1
—

square
board.

on
rooms; near

rents on Peerthe
location
In Peering. Hcuse new and built In latest s yle
with broad piazzas on front and sides. Elegantly finished In hard wood with onen fireplaces,
hot water heat, electric
lights and
every
modem convenience. Seven large rooms each.
Rents entirely separate, only $.0.00 per month.
W. P. CARR, 1H5 Middle
LET—Two elegant modern
TO ing
most desirable
Highlands,

St._UM

[

New High street. 2 family
13 rooms and hath In perfect repair;
heat
and
all
modern improvements; will
ample
sell without regard to cost. W. H. WALDRON
A CO., 189 Middle
l
HALE—Un
FORbouse,

change for

lighter pair;

team.

a

of
ex-

16-1

TNOR HALE CHEAP-Will sell flue 5x7 pnr
Jl
trait camera, multiplying earlier
with
Parlot lease; just the outfit to make 3 exou
5x7
G.
quick
M.,
plate.
Apply
posures
Alien
Allen’s
Corner, within two minutes’wain of electric
cars.
Terms reasonable.
E.
II.
Address
Vn

ll

on

nrtii.r

Sin

BALE—Gray street house of 8 rooms, 2
hay windows, 2 fireplaces, cemented cellar,
new furnace, sun on all slJes,
good garden;
must t>e sold, owner going sou tit W. H.
WALDRON & CO., 180 Middle 8L_ltM
residence,
in perfect
land and superior orchard of
repair,
grafted fruit, close to electric* In Deerlng;
must be said without regard to cost, will bear
careful examlnittlon.
W. IL WALDRON &
CM>., 180 Middle

street._KM

In Yarmouth, Mo.
on dollar; two at
Portland, trice to suit purchasers; let on
Spruce St.; one on F.ast Promenade, near Con
gress; a large piece property on Congress, between Washington and North Sts.; mud be
sold. C. J. MCDONALD & CO., 106A Ex16-1
change street.
South

FOIt SALE CHEAP

f

Steiuway Piano. I

8t._

I.KT—Four or five rooms furnished for
91 CO.YIITIEKLIAI. ST.
light housekeeping; also furnished house!
for table board of two persons, Congress 8t.
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House,
next
1 ukey’s bridge.
ashinutoii avenue,
"Made
House South Portland. Rents $4 to $15. 8, L.
DOR SALE—Bargains In
Strongs
P
Trousers we sell lor $1.00, $1.25. $1.00, $2.00
CARL ETON, Congress and hr. Lawretice. 11-2
and $2.50 per pair—best value for the money
on examiLET—Furnished or unfurnished rooms. In sold anywhere. If not satisfactory
rfiO
■
the nation, money will bo refunded by returning to
one of the most central locations In
HASKELL A
us before having been worn.
city, very near the electric cars and Congress
Lancaster Building, Monument Square.
Square; four of tliese arc coroar rooms, having JONES,
t 22-4 p23-4
Price very reasonable! For
the sun all day.
further particulars Inquire
of
HENRY 8.
TRU KEY. 121 Exchange St.
LET—Pleasant reut. (lower), hot water
heat, «5 Em. C. J. Me PON ALP & CO.,
16-1
KM)A Exchange street.

TO

Brick Yard For Sale

_

AT AUCTION.

the
Loveltc's
l.KT—Cottage
TG field:
Hebago water.
Apply to K. B. COM

M1NG8, 19» resceut

season.

In

m.

j

I

LET—Three flrst-c’ass, second floor new
flats, two of six rooms, one of seven room*
All
undone seven-room first .fl cor new flat.
with modernllmprovcnients L. M. LEIGHTON,
in
53 Exchange street. _.

TO

LET—At 40 Ellsworth street, lower rent of
furnace
seven rooms and bath, la undr
best. Lot ana cold water, ga*. etc.
Inquire of
N. P. Thompson. 4«) Ellsworth street._ l>l

TO

I
seven rooms Peal ei ba»h: hut and cola
Nice
water, furnace heat, cemented cellar.
location ana flist-clais imlghborhojd. L M.
1M
LEIGH TUN. 53 Kichan, St.

cottaze,
FORforKENT—Sommer
owner's use. situated

built last year
Town I.an !•
situation,
BENpiazza, seven rooms, water tu kitchen.
JAMIN SH AW & CO., ol 1j lq change St. 15-t
near

log.

Koreslde; elevated

Falmouth

six
Down stairs tenement,
l?OR KENT
F
rooms, and stable, situated on at. John
street. $13 per mouth. BENJAMIN SHAW
& CO., 61 1-2 Exchange
_15-1

Will be sold at public auction in front
of tho City building in Diddeford, Mo.,
at 2 o’clock
on Saturday, May 19, 1900,
roaa
p. m., tho property on Alfred
known as tho

Nathaniel E. Kimball Brick Yard
containin'? about nine acres of him!, together with the buildings and all machinery for manufacturin'? bricks.
This is an excellent chance for a live
man to make money as this is the only
brick yard in Uiddcford, a city of 16,000
Terms cash or satisfactory
Biddeford. Mav 14. 1900.

desirable « room flat, with
bath, hot water, pantry, cement cellar and
modern
conveniences.
Apply bOUTHT-tt
WOBTH BROS.. 105 Middle St.

all

security.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Biddeford, Me.

my15<15t

convenience; price* range

irom

DOR RALE—The only available lot of land
r
beon the Western Promenade, located
wesn the residences of Messers. Cart land and
.'onley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
Beach.
itable and land at Willard
Apply
No. 394 Fore s'jeet.
31-tf
o TRUE BROS

I^TOTICE—Ooss
1

& Wilson, auctioneers, r»>
Lv
moved to 1M to ISO Middle St, corner ot
Hirer 8t>dtl

SALE—targe quantity
garden
! loam, delivered bv the load only. Price
tjSOR
It. Also
lot of
1
obliged
rich old

•*w.
1
1

am

as

heaper

to move

grade.

L.

M.

a

LEIGHTON, 63

Ex-

street._apr254

ibangs

DOR RALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons'
V pole aud extension ladders. All kindi of
adders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
sfe step ladders for house use, 20c per foot.
tKCBKN
WKHCOTT, 137 Lanehaster (Linoln> street, foot of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
marl6dl2w
.18 4.

mm $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the readers of the PRESS will get out their
lid gold or silver jewelry bring or send It to us,
leinlt linraewe will
>jr mull or express.
hately money or check for full value, as we
ne it In our factory.
MchENNt'i, Munufaomar6dtf
urlug Jeweler, Monument Bqu ire.
DOR HALE—House with 11 rooms and about
r
two acres of land filled with fruit trees
Vlso house lots adjoining, in Fast 1 leering, at a
»n gain by GEO. W. AI *A MS, 108 Exchange
it. Executor of the estate of the late Bentarnau
3 li
Adams.
and
DOR SALE—Magnificent cottage lots
I
new cottages at Ottawa Park, (Cuff Cotage Property) on Capo electric line, near Cape
aslno. Some of the advantages are good
itieels, excellent ear service, Sebago water,
iectric lights, flue beach, up to dale restaurant
in the grounds, only desirable
parties. no
neap cottages, everything strictly first class,
’rices and plans at our office. DALTON tc
;0„ 63 Exchange

street._3-'f

H.K haI.K—One of the best openlugs in New Knglaud, fully equipped, sold
dr no laulft profitable aud long established.
Sara chance. Investigate. F. K. 8UAPLEIGH,
North Conway, N. H.

|14AtJNDRY

_mj4U4w_

DO! B A I.K—On

Great
ChHieague Island,
in,use, 12 acres land, fifteen fruit trees, few
ninutes walk from Littlefields lauding, will be
■old cheap.
Enquire 288 COM ME it Cl A I. ST.,
■

I’ortland,

Maine._myadtf

DOR SALE— Five horse power electric motor,
x
nearly new, will be sole at a great bargain.
7-tf
sOUTH WORTif BEOS., 105 Middle Ht.
D jR HALE—At Fine Point Bo tch, situated
r
8 room
next to PHIsbury’8 Hotel, a flue
muse all plastered aud papered
throughout,
table an*! outbuildings, all 200 feet from sea
vail; will be sold cheap for cash. Address C.
f. tilPllLL, Pine Point,

Me,_8-2

second baud
IpOKSALP—1
Z
Thompson make;

Concord wagonsecoud hand cut.
wagon; 1 secondhand harness,
to ilUJE HUGH, 394 Fore St.

uhs
inner surry

Apply

maystf

_

_

r

Choice location, tins
at NVillar t Beach.
ilow of tiie ocean. For t-rms and particular*
non re of II. E. WILL AUD, 7 Beach street,
Wiliard, .Me.niy5dlin
of

FE.1ALK HELP WANTED.
N n I)—A c il o da gener il house work;
i\’.s
v?
must tinderaiaiul cooking.
Apply at
21-1
MRS. HUTCH!NSON, tf Falmouth St.
good experienced girl for
Call at 7t*8 CONgeneral housework.

U'ANTED—A

GRESS *T.. after 6 p.

m._16-1

it’ANTED— \ cook who is a good laundress.
B
Apply betweeu G and 8 o’clock p. m.. at
10-1
81 SPRING

ST._

lEr ANTED—Girl for genera) housework, In
**
small family. Apply iu the evening at It>
Take Ocean St,
WALTON ST., Wood tor ue.
car.16-1

bright
housekee|>er,
WANTED—Working
vv
American woman, 30 to 43; must be a
good plaiu cool: and able to care for a modern
house; good wages, permanent plsce and good
Address HOUSEKEEPER box U67.
home.
inylfldlf
expetlenced a-siMtant pastry
WANTED—An
**
cook.
Apply to CONGRESS SOI ARE

HOTEL._16-1
experienced girl
WANTED—An
B

for
six

general
at 105
housework.
Apply a: tor
WINTER ST._16-1
competent cook who is a good
between
lauudress.
Apply etchings

WANTED—A

6 and 8 p,

m.

at frl SPRING ST.16-1

1 offer for
at tbo

1900
SALK-During the year
ti<)R>ale
luO M ot
Pine clapbo&rd*
luce

rfO
■

LET—Very
npO
Ml

line.

people.

—

LET—Three un'urnlshed rooms with heat
amt light, all very pleasant, one being a
front parlor; would make nice room for physician; pleasantly located near eleotrizs. Also
16-5
table board. 145 HIGH SI._
r|H> LET—two c >ttage« on Cotisln’e Island
A
H.
HILL.
Beckett
CHAS
71
street,
Apply

1

4 acres

S alb-40 acre farm
FORhouses
In Doering 750

modern

_

<5) ele-

car

(2,800 to $4,500 and terms are right and easy.
Jeering | report? Is booming remember.
lot*» t f
>A LION & CO., 51 Exchange Si.

BALE—Beautiful
suburban
J90Hwith
stable and carriage bouse,

TO

for

r-very

FOR

LET OR FOR SALE—Mv collage situated at Waite’s Landing, Falmouth Foreside. all furnished, nicely finished, piazza extending all around Mid located on one of the
most sightly prominences of this popular summer resort.
Terms reasonable. W. P. CARR,
185 Middle

TO

Ave

BALK— Peering Highlands,
K’Oltgant
new houses directly on

IC..1

VOB SALE—At Peering Center, a great barA
gam, 2 storv house, nearly new, with alt
modern improvement! aud convenience*, coruer lor. |5o0 down, l alance to suit purchaser.
Don't miss this chance for a home.
F. E.
tc-i
BBlOUs, Peering Center.

time

street._feb9

SALE—One
two house lots
FoilAvenue,
No. Peering, directly at
VUlliTOV

a

Fessenden
Avenue,
pOR SALE—Deertng
F
Far*, new nine (9» room house, with every
uodern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
•lectno cars and lights, baths, etc
Price only
13,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO., 63 Ex*
tf
diange

Press Office.16 1
or

was

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

working

very nice
G. L. HALL West Falmouth.
a

south

at

bought In South

‘Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of UolUen Eagle,• 1.olden Cross and
ill other Secret Order Fins and Charm*. We
make a specialty of these goods and always
i«ve a .lock on hand.
M’KENNKY THE
IK WEI,Lit. Monurneut Square.
mail3dtf

SU_it.

hale or exchange-a
pair
Forhorses
weight 3000 pounds, would

never

Portland real estate as at present.
Will sell
nouses with good lots in good neighborhoods
with most modern Improvements at (prices far
t»elow anything ever offered before. House.High
itreeL A1J00; bout-. Shawm ut street, fiouo
hoos*. Front street. $1000: house, Parker Lane
|‘.00; lot of land. Broadway, f 100; lot at Cash’s
I also have some of
Corner. 100x400 ft., flfifl.
the most desirable building lots at south Port*
land. the prices ranging from $100 to $209, all in
nest part of village where property is ImurovAnv porson wishing to
ng In value each year.
buy a bulldlm* lot cau pny oiie dollar per week
f desired.
This Is a rare opportunity for one
w ishlng to seeurea lot that will li cresse In
rslue each year. The undersigned will, if <loilred, give the names of parties who have with*
n the last dozen rears made from one to two
Kindred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
ittle above one In mired dollars.
The publto
tiusl remember tli*t in buying lots at South
Portland It Is not like going out of town where
lome speculator has bought up a (arm and
livlded the same Into building lots at a point
amoved from stores, post office, church, neigh*
jors, sidewalk, sewers and many other
privleges that are enjoyed by a resident at South
For plans, etc., call ou F. II. 11 ARPortland.
marlt-tf
rOKD, 31 Mi Exchange street.

show

rear

for bale

FORT AND—There
Real
when such trades eould be

Peering.

a satisfactory record, with no competition, near, trade nearly all cash, reason for sellsatisfactory to a buyer, good location. In
FICE._191 ing
Portland. W. U. WALDRON A CO.. WO Mil
RENT—The attractive, centrally locat- die

Spring 8t..

QJ

boy workattention tc

fj^OK

HALE—Retail grocerv and provision
FURbusiness,
established many year* and

rcliAbl. help, cook.,
179
tlrls, nurses.
WEST END EMPLOYMENT OF-

SOI

no

tillage and

11,1 F8 on find good
Jj'AM
second and general

TO

leaning aud repairing watches, clocks aud
ewelry. My 20 years experience with W. F.
[odd la the best guarantee of satisfactory
vork and my price! are always reasonable
1 FORGE W. BARBOUR, 8*8 Congress St.(
ippoeita City HaU._myi2dti

BALK—One house ard lot on Fore Bf.,
fienO; Is now occupied; pars 12 per cent on
investment. One house and lot on Monument
St., 91C00; will pay 10 per cent ou Investment.

F

cottage at

Hrt
lthers and me celebrate ! standard brass in
liniment*, popular sheet music, books and all
LET—First class rent of eight rooms at
nuslcal merchandise.
C. C. liAWEB, cornel
223 High St. Price $36. Inquire ot GEO.
19
itore. Temple and Congress,
1^ C. HOPKINS, **Vii Exchange 8i_14-2
1CK—$10,000, ten thousand dollars wort! ri’O LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is
of doming
of lsdi< s’ and gents' cast
1
land.
luquire of H. N. M Kit RILL, Box
* anted, highest cash
prices paid. Address l> 1477, PoitlAnd, Me., or on the island.
HOSE Ml ERG. No. 97 Middle St., City, $17 2
mar2otojef
A801.INE—Never mind how small a quan
1 ttty of gasoline
you wttnt order und 1 will
1 eliver promptly. NEAL D. WINBLOW, Oil
FOR RENT.
Dealer, 90 Preble 8t„ Tel. 906-4.16-1
Tlir Spactuu* Store No. 9433 Middle St.
A 8SOC1ATK yourself with a solid life bust
For many years occupied by Standard
rw
ness by Joining me as a partner in opening
general store in growiug manufacturing Clothing Co. Possession given April 1,
P.
BOX
O.
Dllage. Experience unnecessary,
1900. For terms apply to
>, East Ltmiiigton, Me.lft-1
D. «\ EMERY JK
IkEKRINU STEAM LAUNDRY, Woodfords First IVatl. Bunk Building, or
I" (Portland) Maine. Teams ca 1 and delivei
W.
M.
Bradley, 188 Middle St.
ree of charge.
Drop a postal. K. D. BA Nmartdtf
tc3
,'BOFT, Proprietor. Phone 1003 5.
BOY WORKMEN—I employ
NO men
but give my persoual

divided
2ft tons
bar. ample buildings. In good repair, farce
orchard, apples, pears, plums, grapes and
abundance of small fruits, spring water runs in
house and r arn, one mile from Harrison Village, depot and lake boat; price $140» to e'ose
estate. W. H. WALDRON it CO., 180 Middle
street.18-1

DOB 8ALK—Twenty acre farm, 11-2 story
house, barn, work shop, clianoe to keep
heus, buildings In first class repair; la acres

the season—Two cottages at
casco Terrace. Pa'ui «uth Foreside. M. A.
19-1
PAVENAUKr. Falmouth Foreslde.

tn

iso acres equally
IjiORIn RAI.K-Farm,
Ullage, 1 allure an7 wood, cuts

HM

street.

\

Middle street.

FUR

—

AUKNTM

Tbe

KOU MBS. MOSKS.
by
TO THE TRESS.]
[SPECIAL
tbe bride's father. Her. Stephen H. BarIB —On Ibursday
Washington, May
ton.
Mr. and Mrs U. A. Clark were the
Miss Laura Allen, daughter ot Congressbridesmaid and beat man. Xbe bride
man Alisa, gave a lunobaon In honor of
In a grey travelling dress
was oharmlng
Mra Moses, wife of Collector O. M, Motes
and oarrlsd bridal roses.
The honse
of Portland. Among thoee who were
was deoorated throughout with evergreen
Mre.
present to meet Mrs. Moses were
and
tbe happy
youug oouple stood beneath a large evergreen arch during tbe Eugene E. Steeeos,Mre. Marshall Xlldcn,
There was a large atteudauoe
Mias Potter, Mrs. K. C. <-coed win. Miss
ceremony.
of friends and relatives of the
young
Alloe Hall and Miss BUa U. tileaton.
and
Mrs
Mr.
will
be
at
Deople
Long
borne at 4 < Myrtle (treat alter May 90th.
ents and the

Association to Know that the New York
Idle Insurance Company Is the largest and
»est company In the world. For rates, plant
uul Illustrations of policies address, glvlnj
late of birth, T. S. BURNS, lieu. Agent, *J6 Ex
liange St. Portland, Me.apJO 4
v»

h•rrloa

carton.

_IW

L'XI’REB** wagon wanted;ln first cla«s reral.
■*
(or grocery delivery ; state unke; how foot
ised and cash prloe.
uUIlK, Box 46, Nortt
Jonway, N. 1L__15
ANTED—A good location for a doctor oi
experience in meilctne and surgery
ipeaklng noth languages. Reward gtveu f«i
reliable Information. Address M. D.. Box 27
t an Buren, Maine.
apr27d4w

Thompson Chosen l’realtlent

celebration

Don t miss it.

LET—Pleasant,
TO
A

half
a detached
or s rooms and bitb. with

KtBArkii

relief

FOR

~

for

RENT
wife, either

PLEASA8TDALK.

—

(Frospedt):

work for 98 cents, rosk In advance.

H A LIE— Beautiful Himinu resort in t lie
country. haute furnish'd. 7 rooms. In complete repair. 20 acres cx-e.teot land. Aim 'table,
plenty 01 wood 7 mruntalns tn full view, 40
miles out on White Mountain division of M. C.
H. R photo st office; price Olooo: buildings
W. If. WALDRON A CO.. 18tJ
cost 31300.

1/ UR 8ALR- First-class nine-room house, two
)Wtr* old. on South Portland Height*; built
owner's owrrsbome; all modern Improvements; no better view In Mam*; price very low.

•
LET—House N#. Hi Ahep'sv
in julre at 15‘* Hben ey At.. Portland. Also 7 rjora house In K. No Yarmouth,
21-1
near bhurch and school.
room*,

■

EQUAL

THE NIAGARA

1

Forty words iawrtfd nndrr tkll head
one

of T rooms and fH.M-f
Wlimot St. InWANTED—For
pOR SALK—North Peering, new two story
2i-a
F
house; 7 room *; flnlihed lo while wood;
f!replace In pnrlor with mantel; six acres
TO LET—The boarding house .107 Cumber* open
1 land.owner KlonSL; 14 rotai*. two baths; load and stabls; high elevation, overlooking
PortDad
and surrounding country; must be
comset
and
cold
water;
hot
bowls;
laundry:
14ft*. Portland. Me._211
bination beater; all In thoreugh repair; Just sold; price $2,800. W. U. WALDRON A CO..
WA NT ED—A furnished house In the essten 1 palutsd. papered end whitened throughout; 180 Middle 8t.21-1
fT
part ol the city, from Jane Id to Septem ro.uns extra large; sun all day. Apply to J. P. VOK HALE—The (well known three story
tier 1, for a small family with no children, ren
BABB, 272 Middle At.2H
F
brick bouse 93 Myr le 8t., 12 rooms in
moderate. C., Box 431, Romford Falla, Me.
LET— Furnished Cottage ou Great Dla- good repair; 2 good t<nc rre its. now full of
10-1
To
A
mood Island, -even rooms and piazza on lodgers, net $io per week, above irst floor; for
WANTED—To know why you use dnl 1 all sides. Fine location with extensive view In sale at a bargain, furnished or untarnished.
v"
rtiers and go wtto tore faces whtn yoi 1 every direction.
For further particulars In* Apply at the house or EZRA I1A VS KKh A CO.,
No. 86 Exchange street.mayai-tf
Ban get four rstnrs honed and warranted a ; quire of Mrs. E. U. Elwell M Pleasant Ave.
Houvensy's. Hair cutting In latest styles b: ; Woodford*.
19 1
HALE—Two-and-half story bcuve, corner
first class workmen, hot towels and everythin]
lot, on Muujoy Hill, now rented to good
to cool the face after shaving. SOUVENF.Y’H
fTO LET—A sunny detached house of eleven
families, 13 rooms, a bargain; or will exchange
under Eye and Ear Infrmary._ia-1
1
Batu
snd
with
and
hot air
rooms.
pantry,
for small place In Falmouth Foreside.
Apply
WANTED—To rent by a man am > hot water comblnatiou furnace. Enquire at 49 toC. j. MCDONALD*
CO., 100A Exchange
19 1 At
or
of a doubt, 1 ( arleton At.

bod
Mr. and Mrs. Embert Koblnson
charge of the arrangement* for tbo entertainment wbleb was graatly enjoyed.
The other bids wer* mostly
In lump Tbe Hath visitors left for
boms on tbe
•ume for tb* oonetraotloa of the
thre* eleven o’olook train and n
speotol ear
building*, tb* separate bonding* not be- took tbs Lawlston visitors to tbo Union
ing Horn lied In
tlgor** bat then was a station to maks eonnsotton with tba
wide ratlanoo In ttgure* betwma lb* lowearly morning train.
est and blgbeat blddar.
These award* ar* subjeet to tb* apSUFFRAGE.
proral of tbe war department.

Sprlagvale.

) r|M)
*

ate rm of rears, 9066; Intel :
• U payable semi-annually at six per eenl
annum; secured by mortgage on honse am l
t; on one of the principal streets of PortTa id
s rare ehanee for investment; cnrreaponee eon
lldentlal. Addreee INVESTMENT, P. O. Bo:

tasks, (28,980

Mrs Geo. Miles bis been passing a
few weeks at owsr/ U«H,
Mrs. Barab Nasb, who baa beea visiting here, bos returned to her homo In
Brunswick.
Mrs. F. E. Plummer baa been entertaining her (liter, Mia* Gertrude Dow of

aged lady would like to take
to care for during Z the snmme
Anyone having such please add res
TAKER,” Box 1567. First-class refer

week for U eente, mk H mIvmWi

mon'hs.
•%'AHE

ron maul

maim.

Fertr words losrrtsd wader thts dad
wooli far 45 reals, cash la sdraaea

Kwrtjr ward* Ibmv1<4 ■■$«» th*« h#e4

AMiddl*
house

races.__-_til

lows'

Mrs. Zrnai

ron

_

to 6:# per M.
dllowlug prices: 5 Inch from
nice one for $20; 5 1-2 and t» inch from #2) to
Pk». a nice oue for S ;u: also dry pine boards aud
»Inch plank. DAVID E. RUSSELL, Waterbo
msjH-4
•o. Me.

r SALE—Five pairs of second-bainl team
harnesses at stable, 10 Cbesluut street <1
16-1
ti. Me DR Eli OK.

ts

SALK—A fine steel plate engraving of
“Washington Irving aud his literary
rlcntls at Snnnyside,” with portraits of Lmi*lellow. liclntes. Emerson and other noted au*
frame 1 and
Hors; size 33x43, uaOdsoiue y
nailed. Just the thlug for a sohoolr minor
ibrary. • rice £15 60. Inquire at REYNOLDS
K STORK, 593Congress

poll
*

St._13-1

[RUN

Easflem
room homo on
lor. all modern conand
improvements,
very Surly
roaleooes
dtuated. Will be told »500 less than actual
immediate possession
ratue If taken at once.
liven. C. B. DALTON, 63 Exchange Bt.
sale
FsorPromenade,
corner
Nino

myjJtf

FOR

SALB3.'

liiiiltliiigs of Hie Forest
City Mitrar Ifelluery, West Commercial street
aud

land

nearly three
This property, consisting of
ot land aud several Brick buildings. Is
ucated on ike water (rout, aud Is surrounded
ay railroad tracks, side tracks (rom which outer the ltalinery property, so that every lacilur
s offered tor water and railroad transportation.
Just the place for same inauulutturlug Industry or a war.house.
.hit property Is (or sale at a reasonable
ictos

LKASE-^Corner store, centrally situated
on the southerly side of Commercial Sr.,
well Adapted for flour andi grain or any other
heavy Duslnes9; has Utekage facilities. BENJAMIN SHAW & CO., 51 Va Exchange St. 2 4

130R

JEWELRY
lu Our

:

Send postal or bring It to u§. We do only the
best of work, aud have made a specialty of it
for yean. Al! work warranted.
McKBNNEY
THE JEWELER, Monumeut Square.
Jfch20dtf

REPAIRING

Factory Ou tlie Preuiliri.

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the ulmou pains to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
MoEENbeuiug or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY. tlie Jeweler, Monuiueut Square.

Jaa&Uf

CLOCK WON’T GO.

prloe.
WANTED

SITUATIONS.

For further

particulars please apply

to

O

GEORGE S. HUNT & CRAM,
105 Commercial St.

some

my 14

SITUATION WANTED—Married man would
like situation. In city prefered; has done
13-1
painting. BATTY, 71 Flue St.

as
housekeeper In a
WANTED—Position
B
first class hoteL Good references given.
16-1
Address U J. M., this office.

„dim

SALE—Veiv

FOROrchard 8t.

desirable l »t, 55 x 100. ov
*1*0 o spr ng.
Ki»

near w-«t

Huir* at 009 CONGRESS hT.

10-1

70%
Broouva Iteaix rnn.lt.. TMfc
Mot Retains. 2 crown.9 0003 34
»•*■«
iwiM *w« .. 87
07
* crown. 2 2642 60
do
do via. *MJ Vi
4 crown. 2 f>o* 2 75
do
BOV*
Amorioan ....... 00
Fa tains. Loose Muscat#..... 7*4*0
>*■*%
<w ..—
U*
Dry run awtl iMhard.
M.trouonun ittnw K K.•*»
7»”i
4 3694 60
Tcfiu.umi « iron.— .3*.
Cod. large Bhore
Medium .Shore fish.. 3 00*4 75
U. <1. .. ***i
Pollock. 3 269 B 60
COQIUMCWI Tookco.- **V*
llaanoe*'**-... J (■<*,« 3 75
Hake. 3 2a* 3 60
Cain Ma>k«.
11 t* 14
Herring, per boa, scaled
8«»TOB. Mi; IS H0()-T»a rollow.it. ara
Mackerel, Bhore la.36 00*90 00
*i rrw* «••»*> •*«*»
M-etfi
Mackerel. Shore 9a.
Large 3s.,. 16 00*917
rKA
r.
Pork. Be»C K. ir I an I 1*0
Spring untems 8 70 #4 60
Cd 16 00
Winter; pave at. a 7**4 26
Pork-Heavy.
Clear
Pork
-*14
am straigm. a 35*4 iKX
—Medium.....
Urala
Mew Itrk Stock,
Starr
Bckf—hear*.
.10 60*11 00
Corn-*toam»r yellow 47e.
Market llttltw
Beet-light. U7&ai0 6(>
Boneless, naif bbls
1* 6 60
UtOMtllo HwrKats.
Lara—ics and nail bbL wir«..M
(By Telecraoh.*
fit 7* a
Lard—tes and halt bbi.com....
May 1* l*oo.
0Vt90ns
DETROIT—Wheel quoted nt 736-4 0 lor rash
By drreot prints will to Loots & Col- Lard—Pans
7V* 9 HVk Wnne; casu lied 73*,i c; M».y at 73% c; July at
Lard—Pails, compound.. ..
wall,
monger of Prletr, MoCormlek ft Lard-Pure, leal.
9*4910*,%
7**40.
16
Co. a tranoh ollioe, No. 810 MUliUs stmt CliK'kens. 16di
TOLEDO-Wheat quiet- eaeh at 76# Aug at
12/? 14
Fowl.
Portland, Me )
May 76c; July at 72He.
—c;
13*13
Turkevs.
ST J.OIT IB-Wheat closed 71Hc cash; Tc ^4o
New York, May 19.—The week In tbe Hams. 12*49 13
6H (or May 07 *4 c for July.
Shoulders..
stook morket closed with n tetter ten
Produce.
2 40x2 45
Beans, Pea.
(llonwtior H»l» Marfcet
appearing In tbs dealings than has been Beaus. California Pea.....2
7o
FOR THI Will MDINO May If 1000.
manifested for many wcekt and with s Beane Yellow Kvos.OOoa.2 50
I ank halt nut
at So 9 lb for
60
I.ut
sales
of noteworthy rsaoeer.es In Penns, Red Kidney.2 60*2 75
number
white and 71/40 ft.r tret.
Unions. fcgypiian.2
ha ibut 0*40 I* lb for white and 4V%
prism from tbe week’s early leetls. 7c- ■ erniuda onions.1 75«»1 No
45950
Potatoes W pus.
day’s market was paittonlarly strong, Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
IJMV sales ot Qeorgee Cod Iron vessel at 3 60
£0 00
there being a number of Important de- Sweets, VInlaud...
to.4 2B
for large and $2 60 lor medium ; Bank do at
w
w.
Pastern
(resh...
14
Kegs,
50.
2
00*
oaleelopownts announced this morning
r*
14
Kgg*. western fresh.
Handllne cod, caught cast of Cape Sable, N.S,.
lt»» F cks, held.
oolatad to iadoea ttr tons noted.
a
3 26 for large ami *2 3 \% for medium.
219 22
butter, tanev creamer. .......
We quote urtmo Meow* codfish new »B 00
developments were follaaed by an sxcol- Bitter.
12
VumtOKt..
9
ft. 26 for large and 400 ft f 4.0 tor smell: Hank
lent bank stadsmenl and while there ware Cheese. N. York bd4 VerTnt. ...1191?
at 4 60*6 00 for large and 600 0*#4 oO for
.$ 11 ji. 1200 small; Shore at 66 26*6 60 for largo and 3 75
slight reactions towards the elose, no- Cranberries
Print.
1*4 ou for small.
Tobaooo stocks tbe nndcr cemons,Mes<t|na...3 3(>94?00
tably In tbe
We quote curea cusk $3 75>£4 26 <* otlj hake
*
oo<*4 50
Omnges.Catlf
itav...
tone was
•3 76*3 OOt haddock #2 7* %3 00; heavy saltstrong sad ooaUdsnt. Tbs Oranges, Betidornia
.»a®3
30
lings .;
ed pollock at $2 50|>qU; aud English cured do
Important dsrelopmsnts ootid were tire Apples. Baldwins .S00<v4 60
3 60l> nil. ami scarce.
Oils lui'pemiaa au 1 Coal
settlement of tbe promoted see war la
Beet mndllne boneless Qeogs cod 17 H for me65*70
Raw Linseed oL.
to 8c for large: middles 8 6e a gtf -.boneless
dium
tbls olty, the rellaf of Mafeklng usd tbs Boiled Linseed on.
67 972
Shore do 7 tfHe; t.rand Hauk do 047 Vyc; cusk,
Turpentine.
67967
announcement that tbe government was
nnke at SNyrfBt
B <*•»' *c; haddock 4Vy<*'»lk
Ligonir and Centennial oil., bob, lo<Lt«t HH
brands of entirely boned codl 13 to 160
going to retire tbs 125,000,010 of old 2 Reflneutst Petroletim, 130 ...»
114 fancy
Smoked Halibut, strips, 10 to 12o f> th;
lh;
|>
1HV%
Pratt’s Astral.
par osat bonds now outstanding.
chunks 13 u 16c.
Half bids lc extra.
No new Mackerel have y< t been received.
London wa3 too
moon
engaged In Cumberland, coal.
®4 60
Smoked salmon 10c 0 t>: MM nerriuc 0«14o
6
50
retail..
celebrating tbs news from Africa to take Store and furnace coai.
tucks K2c:
engthwlseat l#c:l* at lie;
hoc
Franklin.
canned trout;gl60; fresh halibut 2 20; salmon
muob tnjgrest In tbe stook market, bus l’ea coal.reUtl.
6 00
l 30; lobster# t3icianis hhs: American sarf
prises there were tinner all round and
ttliies. quarter otla.63 80; halt oils. »6 60;thrceDram
yimtatian*
ouarter mustards. #2 80. spiced. 62 46.
there wer- moderate buying orders bere
Pickled Nova Soctla split herring $6 25*0 75
CHICAGO BOARD OK 1 RAD t
for long aooount.
bbl; medium 4 604.'5 25.
Friday's nuotBtio is.
shore herring 64 7f><*5 00.
The bank statement showed an Increase
WHEAT.
Pickled oodttali r. OOoO lM»t haddock ««: hallIn surplus amounting
to
81222,000.
Closing tmt heads *3 25; sounds at 111; tongues and
Ouenlivr.
66 v* sounds 111: tongues SlO 25: ale wives $3; trout
Aotual oasb holdings increased 81,505,v»y. *»4v%

nSAKIlLMlKOMERClAL

I

If*

.....

Quotations of Stable redacts in tbe
Leadin' Markets.

...

Upprtt

..

m^

_

j

_

‘"ikALVMTOS-SM

l»tb. sch Mary KUO
Minrny. Innwa.
HONOI.C l.t-Sll April *8, shin Tillle R Starbuck. Curlls. New York; hMuue 8t Katherine,
Dow.

hook*, nml their report, wlileh I* ver;
Mlkhctiirf, will ho i>tally«l *« »H share
holaiera a* boon <M prrpareft
Io view «» tiie very gratifying enmlft’on o
the cpt»i»**y aa shown In Sins r»p<*r and lt»
substantially IkkuspiI VWU* o( t.epropertio
as d' Tclop-d. the directors deem it on>y nistio
to ih* company and it* shareholder* u» din. on
tin no alter tin* nhe* e date U»« sale of Us stoc
at the present prl c ii. c per share.
Thr rumpoiyr IIBW he* Hr* mills In opr I
aUon and In < oB<«eanance of tnc inure%.<M»<
ore production the
ilr ctors i.ave declared li
* dill Ion
to 'ho letulsr month y divided I a
per cent for May, an

v

M

^Oeorgcs

....

York: Thomas II laawreixv. Boston.
BOSTOB—PW iHth, «rh Na'hanlel T Pa!m**r,
Harding, Norfolk and Portland; KutU Robinson. Windsor. >8.
Ar ttth. »rh Levi 8 Andrews. Brown. Savannah: tug 8w* op«tekes, O'Brten, P.irtlnnd.
Anchored in roads, for a harbor. schs J Nickerson. New York for Portland; Lucy Belle. Sullivan. bound wrs».
BALTIMOBK-Ar 18th, acb Lavlnla Camp
bell. Valll, Washington.
Sid. Jnhu W i.ittnoil, Norfolk.
Ar l«ih. sch John B Coyle. Port Spain.
BRUNSWICK, Ha- Ar ISih, sehs Viator. Davidson, New York; Annie L Hei.derson, barter.
Boston.
CAPE H KNRY—Passed out 18th. soli John B
Prescott, for Provblenoe.
(.base,
Passed In it) b, sehs Jennie
Orcblliafor Baltlioores John n Coyle. Berry.
Trinidad for dot Maggie • Han, Farrow, Bath
(or do.
CAltRABKLI.E—Ar mill. «h lluk Chadwtek, Lowery. Il««»n«.
• •id. Mill Charles K Raleli, Crook.r. Noank.
CHARLESTON—S;d 1 Mtn. wit- Marti. C (Runner. Mr I ami. Provided*; Joao olaserrl, Heweit. New York.
MITCH INLAND HARBOR-Ar 18th, «eh,
Karan L Thompson, Tamilnu (or New York;
Wideawake, l-rovldencc lor New Haven.
FFHNANDIN A—Rid 18th. Mil* I Aura C Anderaon. Harris. New York; Standard. Crawford.
Philadelphia; Helen Momague. Adams, New_

...

STI1RIIII.

International Zinc Co., Ltd.
$

.....

—

Itnftton; .Tame* Boyce, Rente. <*©; B H Warlord. Raynor. Now Redbud.
Set. ecu YV Pendleten ttntntwtek: Ml Hope,
Norfolk (In lower bay?: Hat*I* K King, for an
m-iom port; Nellie Gram, Kingston for Boston;
Harvest Mono*. Wetlmwtee* for Vlaevanl*Haven ; Irene K Mewrvvy, Hoboken for Tenants
Harbor; Sliver Kprwv. Perth Amboy for Baeo;
Flora Coii'ino. Port Johnson lor Itangor.
Ar lUtli. srbs FI Mm M Baxter. Lowe. Hluehlti;
Allen Greea, Plnkbsm, Poolhbny; H T Hedges.
1.25
25th.
Price Advances to
Paine, Long love: Albert W Flsae. Kelley.
Mi Desert; Kuth Shaw, Wbefjdey, an eastern
This
7
acre
sale.
tract
Is on the same vein
port.
TIm» ri»r«w<i ItrimnUsI* h«vt j"»
ore n* the Free Coinage mmes.
Mid, *chs Nellie V Sawyer. South Amboy for nut- «ii lurir »u4ii «r tA»

EXTRA OVID: D Of X OF 1 PER CUT,
making Vfc per cant In all. psyald* June 1st, ti
«U shareholders of icoord May .fith.

The ••wpsaya properties are wel I
known aa among me richest In tlie Missouri
Kansas district, the metallic tain# of lt« or<
The*
running from do to »kj j*er eent xlnc
cover noarly 200 acras in all, on which foui
new mills in addition to the five above men
Honed have already beau contracted tor. an<
development Is to be energetically pushed, a:
heretofore.
4b
ftnitteatlng the high vain* of thl
International Zinc Coinpauy's properties, a 7
sern plot g'tjoininu; tts lio-acre tract, wtieri
the company's Free Coinage Mines are lo
ratod. lias just bean Isasad for $25,000 and
royalty of 15 per cent, the fee uot being toi

May

«

$1.00 PER SHARE,
positively

Subscriptions receive.I on or bofore May 2otl
serum the extra dtvi iciwl above not' d,
A polic.itIon* fo»- a oek should be accompanied
by < he -k t» the order of

JOSHUA BROWN
V DM'A L

&

From Quobee^
May i»t. 2 p. aa.
May 12th. i» a. m. May l.tb.« p m.
r ('.tninroman. May 19th. tia. iu. May loth,*, p.m.
June 2d. 9 a. ra. June 2.1, a p m.
Vancouver.

Bostci to

45-47 Wall Si., Wnn York City.
421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
400 The Rookery, Chicago.

_____

BOSTON & MAINE R.

r!

Through Train and Car Serrice,
effect April 29, 1900.

Two Fast Trains
‘th rag»'’

Special

Albany,

New

...

The Finest Cullman Cars will
be
these trains. Tickets
accommodations
sleeping
for sale
City Office, 3<»f>
South
Washington St., aud
Station.

....
..

...

A. S.

_From

England,

Boston.

Wed.. May 23d, ft p.

RATES OF

a

PASSAGE.

FI rat t aAI»—f4IO.*»
and
• 1H.00 ami
up. according
accou modal Ion.

Vahla-f.T7.l50

to

$71.25 to $80.75.

Hr«aniup.
to »learner And

$42.7).

Return,

HirfruRf---To Liverpool* Dfrry.
London,
Queenstown. ILdfnst and GlAegow. $y;».ftO to
$25.90 .Bienrajc uu ftft funiiah'd tr#e.
Apply to T. P. NfrtlOWAK, 43$ rougreei
street, J. B. KRATING, roomi First Nation,
al Hank Building. Cll A RLE8 ASHTON. 947A
Congress «treafan4 COiurreaa Suture Hotel, or
DAVID TOKRANCA A CO., Mdatreal.

aprrrdtf

SUNDAYS.
l eave Portland for Ho. Harpawell and tntermerllatellandlngs. 10.15 «. m. IN turn from So.
I larpv well .1.43 p. m arrive Portland ft.ao p. m.
Fare to flarpvwell and return Sunday*. 3$e,
other landings IBc.
lHAl AU DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
eepl3Udf

ALLAN LINE

HANSON,

Lawrence

St.

Service*.

TO LIVERPOOL.
Calling at Moville.

MONTREAL

From

STKAMSHIPS.

Liverpool.
Tim
*•

*'
"
M

“Rochester,

_

Llurpool via. Qieanst

Steamer.

IteKinutng Mav i.D", ateamer AucocIaco
will leave Portland Pier. Portland. dally. Hundaw excepted, at 2. «0 p. m. for lavng I viand.
Little and Great Chebeague. Cbff Isund, Ho.
Harpswetl Italiey'* and Orr’a Island*.
Return for Pori'and. leave OrPa iatandand
above laudlngs 7.00 a. m.
Arrivo Portland
03.0 a. m.

89 State St., Boston.

_

Special

Liverpool.

lo

Steamer._From Montreal.
Vancouver, May let Daylight

CO., HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.

AUB1TH,

Saurnc-rs, San Fraiictseo.
Ar 18lh, fell Neill. T
RAILKOADB.
JACKSONVILLE
RAILROADS.
Morse. Krnlsiou. Uallloiore.
MACH LAS—Ar nun, soli Oak Ames, Bath for
Parr.boro.
Nld, sch H C Chester, Boston.
NEW 1IEDFOKD—hid iDili, scb» William L
ib Klbiu Oft. *4d. M.vj
R.ibrrts iiml Louie Beard. Philadelphia. The
oarqu. Noimandy will be lowed to New London
from litis port to discharge cargo o( scrap Won
WESTERN DIVISION.
brought irom Barbados.
Trains leave Portland, Union Stailon. fa
NEW LONDON-Ar 18th. ach Jas H Talbot
in
Seer
boro
10.00 a.
in..
6.20
Irmulnf.
Ar lIRh. schs Silver Spray. Peith Amboy for
4.2)1 p.m.; Soerbnro Beech. Plea Point, 7.00
8nco; C It Wood, do tor do; Young Brothers,
1P.00
a.
2AO.
Or
nu,
6.20
Old
5.23.
p.
Ilk.
Nellie
Urant, Kingston
Baltimore ler Boston;
•herd, Imo,
Blddeford, Reanobunlc, 7JM
for Boston.
M6. 10.00 a. m..
18.80.
3.80.
6.2fl
6.25,
NEWPORT NEWS—Ar 18th. schs Edlih L
Reeoebeeheort. 7.00. 8.46. I0.n<]
p. m.
Aden. Da rati. New York; BdllhOlcutt, Domeb. m12.30.
Wells
8.80, 6.24. ». Ot.
day, do; John Twohy, Sieventon, Porlsmouib;
North
Beech.
Berwick.
Dover,
Massasol*. Tullocb, ao._
Korth Shore" 7.00, 8.46, rv. '.n.. 3.3<\ 5.25
p.m. Soeserewerth,
Ar 18th, sob Warner Moore,
NORFOLK
>
7
K.4
Keeheeler.
r*o.
8.30
u. m,
a,
00,
fill
K.
ll>an..aoa/4
<8 >17 1 mill
ni., 12.30,
Philadelphia,
Altai Bey,
nn<l Northern Dlvle
Newfoundland rod oil 34c per pit: strong oil Crockett.
mi,i ..ii H.-i.rv Wtthlncton. Towne. Newport
CORN
Via Lake Shoro Via IV Ich. Can. lee, 8.4.1 n. Lekepert,
18
12 3o p m. Worcester (vli
thus cutting down tbe Increase In sur25c.
*
87%
i Bonier*worth 7.rx> a. in. Meeeheeter, Cnecord
May. 37%
am »tli. soli t:u«H H V«uner, Qu«on, l"ro»- L».
38'.-4
plua. lbs efa.emeot was accounted a July. ...37%
Boston, 10.44 a. nj. 9.00 p. in. end North, 7.UO a, in.,
p. m. Dover. Eae.
aropfnn Market*.
Ideuee.
"ITs
Due
4.10
m.
7.34
ter, Haverhill. ewreaca, Lewell, 7.0 -. 8.4fi
one
and Uw exll for t.do old H a
strong
p.
Cld. schs l.ucy K Krteud. Thomas, Kocklaud;
(By Telegraph.)
8. in., 12.30. 3.30 p. m.
22%
Boston, A 4 05. 7.0(]
7.44
»l.4»
Syracuse,
Portland.
dis- May..
Wale.
ensures turther Heavy government
Frank
T
Stinson,
8.45
Arrive Motion
Mm
LONDON. May 19, 1 Rl»0—Consols closed at
•*
12.30. 8.30 t>. ni.
July. 22Vi
0.40
I 30 a. <n. 7.25. a.m..
Sid, schs Warner Moore. Crockett. Charleston.
10.16 a. m.. 12 45. 4.10. 7.16 p. m. Leave
101 9-14 lor mom.y and lol ll-'O tor account.
bars* munis when they mar be needed.
Pork
Frank T Stinson. Wade. Portland; barge A, do.
3 94
Mo*ton for Port Ian I 6.60. 7.30, 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
Buffalo, 11.40
LIVERPOOL. May 10. 1900.—The Cotton
sch
WillieRNewton,
tanks now hold fid 554 C0U In ex- July.
The
11 80
18th,
PENSACOLA-Sid
1.15p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.10 Jil.6v> a. ni..
Toledo, 4.44 a. m.
market closed steady; spot 6>4d; sales 8,0i»0 Coombs, Boston.
LARD.
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
cess cf tbe lawful requirements.
*1.14 ••
bales.
Detroit.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 18th, schs J M Harlow,
7 07%
Hutchinson,
SUNDAY TIC A f VS
were
July
The features of today’s market
do;
11.40
4.00 n. m.
Lunt, New York; Baltimore,
Chicago,
hcarbom Beech,
Did
Or
kina.
Pine Point,
A 1* Emerson. Maxwell, do; Mary Stewart,
bugar, New York Central, Northern 1’a■AILING! DAYS Ob’ OCEA.Y STEA.HKKS Kelley, do.
chard.
Saco.
Blddeford, RennebneU,North
6 70
or.
r h*»m
olflo and Tennessee Coal and iron stooks. July.
schs Ella Pressey, Maloney, New
Berwick, Dover. Exeter, Haverhill. Law
Arlnth.
22
Saturday's quotations.
Phla.telphia.. Now York L*gu*yr*.. Mar
York: Lanie Cobb, Beale, do; Susie P Oliver,
reuce, Lowell,
Boatuu, 12.55, 4.30, p. iu.
Consolidated
Gas was
reactionary as
New York. Bremen.May 22 Winslow, do.
K M Theresa
Will AT.
Arrive iu Bo-ton 6.18. 8 22 p. m.
run on
was to be expected
«»iv»tnnc.
Closing. St Louis.New Y'ork. .So'atnptou..May 23
sld 8ch J M Harlow, Lunt, Saco.
upon tbe announceS
A'TKRN
IlfVltlOV.
©6% Teutonic.New York. Liverpool... M*y 23
in
PHILADELPHIA—Ar i8Hi. schs Mary Man- and
Hoiion .imt way statiuus J.uo am. It hidement of tbe deals as noted.
The Tobac- May......65%
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Oat*, bag lot*.
8t. raui.117%
117%
.OO OOa.2B 50
Cotton .-seed, car lots..
.172Vs
172% Deep Water Ledge, but Uo .led in a short time,
From Lotliluu, *3.10, 11.50 a. m., 3.45undG.l5
tll.’Paul|Dl<l...
ttmmral
tS.
SAMftiiUi.
Trmmunt
awl
OO
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00^27
ippurentiy uninjured.
SLl'am m omana......113
113
p. in.
Hauagu, MBbltBh Ifiku Building. Boston,
New York. May 19-Hrli Major Piekands ran
backed Biau. car lots...18 Ohu.lt* Oo
M. Paul A omanu um..
From bUurl Pond. *8.10, 1LJ0 a. iu.t 8.45
oounlU
Maos.
nto a scow passing out q mu antine yesterday, in
backed hi an, bag lota.00 0041 i) 00
HI.
Texas
acinc.16%
16%
p.
schooner
Toe
o\v, and turned it bottom up.
Middling, car lot*.18 00<*.20 00
Union Pacllic .. /3%
74%
*8.10
Flout l*li ;»t;o, Montreal, Quebec,
anchored in th* Narrows.
Middling, bag, lot*.IP 0"£,2o 50
YVaoasn.
a-1*
8%
a. in.. 5.45 p. m.
Mixeu teeu.18 5U(* 10 50
Sell J £ Van Duaen. with a load of soft coal
Wabash mo.
21%
31%
ruin Albany tor Winter Humor, before reported
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. litolM*««,Uudiai.
Bos ton I 4k Mama.193
193
isliore ou West Bunk, and leaking, is uow re•Dally. Olhei trains week days.
needs
o
reliable
^otuolttuiMi
Becinnliiff April 9. 1900. steamer* will leave
5 34
New York ana New fine. oi..
Sugar—Simulant granulated.....
jorled to be sunk ou the tall ot the bank.
nwi.nf
Sunday «r3hn lease* Portland every Sunday
rsguhiting medicine, Portland Pier, daily, (Sunday* excepted) at
< >ld ICulonv.208
lily
5 34
207
Sugar— Cxtra hue granulated....
Lewiston. Uoi kani and Methu at 7.30 a. m.
for
2 00 p. in. for Oipiui,
5 00
Littlejohns, Great
Sugar— K.xtra 0.
Adam* Lxuress. .*13
113
Domestic Ports.
DR. PEAL'S
« hebea.’ue,
Pullmuu Pnluie Sleeping Cars on night
Coffee— Kio. roasted.
12 a 16
(Hamilton's landing). Orr’s ls160
American Express.143
Poiat
Email
US
t
Sebascu.
Ashdaie.
!’
lMBd.
Harbor,
au«l
Mocha.
27«28
45
46
NEW
YORK—Ar
lWi,
Cook.
Coffee—Java
..
ti. 8.
an«porr
trams and Parlor Cars on day Cains.
10 and Sant a ;o U,
Teas— 4moys.
lot %
22^x30
Peome uas...10*>%
Cindy's Hiirbor.
iValcott, San Juan May
Return lea ye Gundy's Harbor at 6.98 a. ra
oils Nellie F Sawyer, Willard. South Aiuboyfor
rariuo Mall.
27%
27%
Leas—Congous.
27<J60
33
do
lor
via
182
fork; Anuie Udss, Day,
Boston; Fannie
ufcove landings.
Pullman Palace.
Teas—Japan.
(*84
183S|
J. kl. McUUNAU), Msusgor.
t Fay, Jttehaftny, do for a Sound port; Onward,
Teas—Formosa...
Su rar, common.-.109
111%
86-486
Ticket Office, Dtpet at fewi of ludta
Utiito !M towiemisl H
Tel. *-;«•.
Molasses—Porto Blco.
80%
L'liurston. Bangor: Wm Pickering, Belters, do;
Western Union.80Vs
8tt«4o
Mmk
»3t23dU
MMarniee Hirhadoei....
t. a. OUPTY A CO.. PortlaaL Ma Agu.
Southern Jtv pfd.• ••
da|i. Harper, Beituate; M B Kldrldge, Kelley,
apridlf
32.^36

BOSTON & ALBANY B. B.

LINE.

Dominion.

The actual intrinsic varje of the sto’k a
this company Is far beyond even the advene
ann einoed. tine# its net earning e > pari tv, a
reported bv the directors, Hon. CB**. F. Hen
nett. Neeretarv o >ta»c of Rhode Island, auc
Dr. Ira II. rushing. President of the tusiitni
Process Co., Boat on, is $4HUM per .innurn
Its shares offer assured prospects of ure ts
•en>r ty a id larger profits than any other grea
divider) I pa»lng stork ever offered in tUo«ri<
■iage of derolop'ren*.
Hot a small porti-ci nf the current Issue re
mams to be sold at the present price,

and mail app’lca.ions for •ame must
bear date no. later Ilian May Jotti.

DOMINION
1 Montreal

*•

•*

Montreal

itf Apr Parrtfau
to May Tunisian
Numkiiati
17
24
(' u inllii.iu
;d
Parisian
)4Jun« Tunisian
21
Num »1U 1
"
28
Corinthian
5 July Parisian
19
Tunisian

No cattle

carried

on

Quebec
Sat unlay

Saturday
12
2*»

May

2
9

June

10
30.

•*

•*

7 July
14
21
4 Aug
these

Vi ~May~~

2fi
2
9

Juno

16
.to
7

14
21
4

•'

*•

July
••

*•

Aug

steamers.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin—$52.50 and upward*. A reduction of 5
per caul is allow*) 1 on return tickets.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool, London or
Londonderry— *35.00 to $4A«'io.
Stki UAiiK— Liverpool.
London.
Glasgow,
Belfast, Londonderry or Queenstown. *23.30.
Prepaid certificates $2*.

Children under t2 years, half fare.
Hates to
from other points on application to
T. P. >1« f.OW A >*, 4*20 Cungreae «t.,
Portland, Me.
Kurrlga Mtramahip Agency, Room 4,
Fleet National Bank Building, Portland, Maine
ar27dtf
or

..

....

..

_

...

—

—

..

..

1!!°

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

MARINE NEW8

M

....

BRID6TQN & SACO MM

<

..

...

llridg-

Po;ll3iMl. Desert & Machias Sib. Co. »n«ta

JONES

(■*ARb

junta

PurtianJ & Boothbaf Steamboat Col

BOSTON tuf

....

From Boston

PHILADELPHIA

Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.

Ftom PhilaJelphii Monday, Wednssday
and

Friday.

_

Js$sssr*ss&s2.

EVERY WOMAN

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

itHULB STEAH1QAT CO.

The
staunch
and
steamer*
elegant
and
DINdl.KY"
“GOV.
••TRKMONT'*
alter Tint Hr leavo Franklin Wharf. Portland,
and India Wharf, Boston, at 7.00 p. m. dally,
exept Run<t»v.
meet every
demand of
These steamers
modern steamship service in sarety, speed,
comfort an<l luxury of trarrknc
fur
I'rovul«nc», i.owr.ll,
Tlironsh ticket.
W«rce,ier, New York. etc.. etc.
3. r. T.taCUMH. (leu. Mxuae«
THOMAS M BABTUtXT. Ajto.it
declOdtf

NEW YOKU UIUEIT I I.ME.

Maine
*

o

ig

Steamship Co.

IHhu<I

Hound

liy Daylight-

3 TRIPS PF R WEEK.
The PUMUCShtPS Hoiatio Hall and Man*
Imttiin
alternatively leave Franklin Wharf.
Portland, Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays
at bp. m. lor New York direct Returning, leave
Pier 28, f:. IL, Tuesdays. Thursdays an>l datur-

^heseVteamers

are superbly fitted
nished for passenger travc1 and attord
roiivenicnt and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LLSCOMB.Geoerai
THOR M. BARTLETT. AgL

and tarthe most
between
AgooL
oeudtf

intpniaiidoal Steamship Co.
Ess

■

•

o>iB3 Cs'ss. St iolill N.S. HsiitM ‘I.S-

nn«J .ill parts of New Brunswick, Nov* Scotia,
The
Prince Kdward Island aud Capo Breton.
favorite route to Campobelio and St Andrews,
N. H.
fum mer A rrn ligrmrnl.
On ami alter Monday. Mav 14, sleameis will
leave tiallro&d Wharf Portland, on Monday,
Return*
Wednesday ami !• -day at 5 90 p. m.
lug. leave St. John has'.port and Lubee Alou•Sav and l*i i :av.
Through tickets Issued an 1 baggage checked
to destination,
&r* Freight received up to 4.00
р. m.
Poi tickets and stab-rooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other information at Company s office, Railroad
Wharf, foot ot Mate street
J. K. I ISfOMR. Sunt,
H. P C. HEB5EY. Agent
nittyl dtf

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CCL
CouiuienciiiK May 201 h, 11)00.
WEEK DAY T1UJC TABLE.
For K»rrit (Tty Landing,Peak* lalnnd,
5.15.0. 45, 8.*>0. 9.0d, 10.30 a. u:., 12.00 m.. 2.15,

3.13. '<.15. 0.13 V. 0 p. ul.
For ( Making's Island, 0.45, 8.00, 10.30 «.m.,
1 15. 5 15, 0 15 n. m.
2.1
For Little ana tirrat Dlamosd Islands,
Trcfcthrii am*
Landings,
Kmgtmi
Peaks lalaud, 5.J0. $7.no, 8.20, '0.3oa. Di., 12.00
in 2.<
$i.oo, 11,15, •7 0 i>. in.
For Ponce's Landing, Long Islaud, .30*
8.20, 10.30 U. 111., 2.00, 0.13 P. 111.
HE I I It NS.
Leave Forest (Tty Landing, Peak* Isa u«l. 0.20
8.30.
9.30. 10.50, a. HI., 1.00, 2.35,
7.20,
J.35, 5.45. 1.30. 8.20 I). III.
Leave t nsktug'* lalaud, 7,05, 8.13, 11.00
a. m
/.13, 4.43, 5.76. «. 0 p. m.
Lease Ponce's La mil. g, long Island,
с. 05, ‘.or. 11.30 a. m„ 2.50, g.55 p. in.
I.ea e k.v* rgreeu Landing, li. 15, '.*,15, 11.30
tt. ra
12.40, 3.(81. 7.05 p. III.
Leave 'i'refetken's Lending. (’.20, 7.4'*,
9.20.11.30 a. m., 12 36,3.05 4 I». T.io, 8.05 p. m.
Leave Li real Diamond 1 ala ud, G.25, 7 50,
9 25. 11.40. a. m
12.39. 3.10. 4.45, 7.13. ft.00 p. III.
Leave Li lle Dlnn «ml, G.30, 7.55, 9.30,
11.45 a. DI., 12.25, 3.15, 4.50, 7.20. 7.f0 p. UL
H IN DAY TIME YA1ILK.
For Forest (Tty
Landing, I*eaks Island, 8.09, 9 00, 10.30 a. 111., 12,15, 2.15, 3.15, 5.00
p. in.
t-or CiimI. tng’s lalaud, 9, 10.30 A UL, 12.15
2.15. 3.' 5, 5.00 p. in.
For 1.1. lie Mini Clreat Diamond Islands,
'i’refetheus and Evergreen Lauding*,
I’eaks Island, 8.00, 9.00, 10.30 a. BL, 12.15, 2.00,
4.29 p. iu.
For I'oscc's Laudlug, Long lalaud,
8.00. 10.30 a. 111., 2.00, 4.20 Pw IU.
Saturday night only 9.» p. ru., for all landings.
$ Huns direct to Inamoud Covo making laud*
lugs on return trip oiniiting Lvergreeu.
• I H>.*s not
step at kveiutrevu.
Saturdays onlynooD trip will leave at 12.U
instead of 13.00 m.
c. w. T. GOD1NO. fjcneral Manager.

UJM

<W*

—

ADVKRTiaBHBITS TO »A¥

IKW

Will Arrive

TedaylWIth Other Deeding

Attorneys
Owen. Moore ft Ov
©ren Hoopers 8on*.
Era: k M. Low ft Co.
O.C. Kh\ell.
Kendall ft Whitney.
W. T. Kilb'.irn Co.
Atkinson FurnHblng Co.
Kastman Bros, ft Bancroft.
Haskell 4 Jones.
Coe. fb« Flattex
Geo. II. (iriffln.
Graud View Hotel.
Drug Clerk Wauftfd.
c. 1), Cunningham ft Co.
fiberIfTs Sale.

signature of Chas. H. Fitrcna.
more than thirty years, and
Ths Kind Yarn Hat* Always Boughft

Bears the

for

CASTORIA

signature of Chas. H. Fl*tc«*R.
In use for more than thirty yearn, and
Tha Kind Yon Hat* Alnays Bought.
Bears the

CASTORIA

signature of Cnaa. H. Fmctchks.
than thirty years, and
Ths Kind You Hava Always Bought.

Bears the
In

use ior more

Mrs. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup.

Bas been used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while Teething,
It soothes the ehlld.
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates t!ie oowels, and is the beat
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from

teething or other causes. For sale by DropBe sure at d
gists In every oart of the world.
ask-for Mrs. Winslow’s soothing byrup, 26 cte
a bnttU

liiiitr

Tbs

Mo too 1

Teke

Pert

la

iiwunuw.

Improvement

tbe toot Mi from New Yeik
today will arrlva az-Hpeakar Heed azUoveraor Taft of Khoda Inland and E.
IX Wbltford and Hobert Homans prominent Now York attorney#
They oome
to Portland to taka part la tka John P.
Squire bankruptcy oaae, wblob le to be
beard before tba United Hiatal Dlsftrlot
Them
Coart and wblob bagLot to day,
gentleman wlU ba at tba Ooograaa Square
hotel daring tbelr stay In tbla olty.
'l'bii will ba tba lint appearance af azS pecker Head at hla old home in tbla
city alaoa ha lift for Maw York laat fall
to become a member of ona of tba landing
law trail of tba ocuntry.
It la prohibit that tba hearing on the
Squire oaae, wblob la ona of groat Import an or, will occupy teveral daya.

club

on

will
at

evening
o'clcok,
by Hen. Hiram Kncwlton of Portland,
nnJ other attrcc'lve and foroefal speak-

II Is hoped that all f'lends of
league will attend this meeting.

ers.

GOLD

WITH

tlaorga C. Needham Vaster
B«r.

bit

■

A

HANDCOME

WATCH, CHAIN AND
CHARM.

tbe

M. J. Uarrlty, business manager of tha
Elroy a took ooupany that plays •• Hlddeford next week, U making up a list
of Mains people in tbe theetrlonl business wltb • view to having all visit their
bee
He
Week.
old bomse Old Homs
secured tie names cf 07 people on the
etage today whose birth plaet la cither
In Hlddeford or Baoo.

Mr. David F. Murdock on the occasion
GREEK BUIP MAE COME HERE.
of hi* birthday, was
presented by his
The Greek battleship oalled “Ike Great
friends and buelrais associates with a
Soston tba last
to
handsome grid watob, chain and ohnrm. Captain," Is oomlng
The evening will be pleasantly remem- week In July. Bbe has on board 760 men
It has b«m suggested
bored by all the participants.
Mr. Mar- and 160 officers.
dock was taken compleis’y by surprise, that an effort be Blade to bi log thla batIn bla
usual happy tleship to Portland for the Old Homs
bnt responded
Week festivities.
■aiD-r.

Cbir«b-i»tJ«t

rntMlMt
In. Mr.

of

Shepherd.

Twaaly-foar years ago Rn. (iaerg* O
Os Baaday moralag Her. J. B. ShepNaadbam, **-workar of tba lata Dwlgbt
herd gee* lb* third carmen la tb* eoar**
U Moody, cams to Portland and h*M
*a tb* aubjeot "I* tb* Bpleoopal Cborob
ravital servlets. Yaatarday far tha Hr* ,
Pro te* tent."
Tb* text waa Be. xlrllt
Urn Maaa kla visit bar* M yaaan >g* M*
11-18.
Naadbam waa la Portland, load dnrtai
H* mid tb* tagto tttta of tht* *baieb
It la
tha day delivered three addresses
•u lb* Protectant Kpleeopal aborob la
naadltaa to my that h* had Immaam aoIt If do! an aoeident
tb* United Htatae.
dlancm at mb addraaa and tbit aaoni

baarata warn a great great many whe
remember Mm
from bit last visit ts
Poctlaad. Aa an aloqoaot speaker Mr
Naadbam baa loot nan* of bla power, la
the morning Mr. Naadbam praasbed Is
tba Fra* Baptist ebarab. In tba after
noon ba apoha at tba Monday aong aerviei
In City ball and la tba evening apoha
again at tha same place on tbs ra 11*1001 ,
His err Ding adoreaa
aapaot of Japan.
waa
magalflaantly 111 a* Ira bad by tha
Unaat of atareoptloon views.
PERSONAL.
Us said In beginning bla addrow that
there era today 600 mlmlonartas in Japan,
Blshep Uealy and Her. Father Harley <0.100 aatlv* oonvarta, £0,100 children la
bare rotaraid from tbalr Eaatara trip.
me Monday schools and 10.000 native*
blr. and Mr a. George 0. Frye, Mlaa D. la aha mlmtonary day school*. Chrl*
U. Merton and Mlaa Margaret Blco'tweU tlonlty la raaklag great atrlkaa la Japan.
will apand the aommer In Karopo. They Tba a packer told of tha native religions
wlU loll from Maw York oo Ihnridny and showed plotorrs el tbalr beautiful
by the Aagaata Vlotorla of UambarR- temples and their bldaon* Idols. U* sale
Ameroin line.
that may rf tba Japan ear newspapers an
Mr. L. 8. Pnnani, a prominent businow controlled by Ohrtatlaus, aal lbs
la at 111*
man of bonlsrllle, Ky
ness
railroad*, aad mem bare of Parliament
Congress Square hotel.
ora many of them, Christiana, walls tbs
Mr. William M. Ingrtham, ion of ezcabinet t(Bears regard tbs religion favorMayor Darina Ingraham, arrlrcd In Port- ably. Over forty-on* millions of paopli
afternoon from bla trip
land Saturday
remain In Idolatry, however. Ba mid
abroad. Mr. Ingraham, It will ba remem- that tha JtDantai emperor la a Shintoist,
bered, waa one of tba famous Maw Eng- but
recently be accepted aa a girt I
land parly.
ol
beautiful edition ef the Bible, all
1,3*1
'Turner, Keq., bee been engaged which wea mad# by Japanese Christiana.
to deliver tbe Memorial day addraaa beUr. Needham baglea bolding rorlral
fore Stephen Davla peat of Plttatleld.
services In Boston this noon Wiu Ira D.
Mr. George O. D. Houle baa bean ap- Ban
key.
pointed marabal of the Memorial Day
(zeroises uy the commlaalon of Boawortb
llAKItOH NEWS.
and Thatoher pcata.
Mica Uoaala Myahrall of Woodforda IVItems of Interest Picked Up Along th<
celvad the live dollar gold pltoe for cellFront.
tValer
largest unmber of tlcketa to
ing tbe
Taolu, tbe opera glren by tbe Samaritans at tka Jeff'raon.
Copt. Daniel Hodlok, whose veesel,
Mr. Kilpb B. Whits the eblat clerk the tnrk James U. Hamlin, Is loading
Im- lumber at Berlin Mills wharf, expects
of the Falmouth hotel, le slowly
proving irom hla attaok of tyobold fever to anil for Booth America by Wednesday
with wblcb he baa been suffering for next.
The Hampshire,
coven weeks.
Caph Davis of thi
Yesterday be
tbe post
lhomson line, arrived at 6 o'clock Sunwas alile to leevo bla room to whloh be
She
bts been oonttantly confined, and oome day morning from Shields, Eng.

annual banquet
Monday
bold
Riverton A ii eilal oar will leave Preble
two.
at'cet, at half peat
Boswortn Clrola, No. 1, Ladles of tb*
G. A. It., will hold their regular meeting
in
tbit Monday afternoon at o’clook
Bosworth Pott ball. Business ofimportance to every member.
There will be a meeting rf tbe 1-10-l’Vtb
Auxiliary on Wedcetday evening at 7 30,
with Mra. W. A. Gilman, 330 Cumberland e reel. All members having tickets
or money v. Ill report at tbla meeting.
Tbs Portland r.-etlval oborna will meet
it 7 3D c'c'cck tbit evonlng Instead of
Hla manv friends w.ll be
8 o’o kck. It will be tbe last rebearaal Hnwn ihtlri.
which ooonrs one plc»s d to ban cf hla Improvement.
concert
t store tbe
Mr. Chapman wilt
week from tonight.
6:1«1 A.Li. McDonald U the only wombe In att^udanoe.
an of Port'and so far ns known who hoi
Mr. W. W. Roberts of tbe blank book bean engeged to deliver a Memorial Day
Last year ahe waa engaged to
and stat.o cry Him of VV. W. Roberts Sc address.
Co., spent last week In New Yorkind dollrar the acd’ese a*. Monion and there
goods for the new ,be made a grrat hit. Thla year ahe wae
vlolnlty purohailog
■tore. He expects to open tfli week.
C( a ;cd to go to North Tomer In this
T'be Ladles' Aid society ot Ibe Cburob tta'e. She Is said to be a very eloquent
of tbe Messiah will bold the last plcnlo speaker and the people of North Torner
supper cf tbe season in tbe vestry of tbat are to be oongratoloted upon spearing
church
Wednesday, May 2BJ, followed this bright woman for thla oooaaloo.
Charles Zoelloer, the business repreby an entertainment.
The Young Women's Christian aasool- sentative of the
Kloharde Stock oomatlon Kill give a mnsloal and literary pauy Is In tbe olty. He was formerly the
entertainment at their rooms next Mon- odvanor
can
for CLarles Hey wood's
Mis. Dcrtloos "Mamma's Pet" company and has been
day evening at 8 r'clock.
will have oborge of the programme. Re- connected with several other attractions
of Stirling merit
freshments will ba served.
The goto.oner J M. Morale! bae sailed
FOH JUNE WEDDINGS.
for Portland.
from tel
To select a gift wisely and qnlokly
and yet ksep within tba desired limit,
OF is no easy task for most of us.
LEAGUE
CIVIC
CHRISTIAN
We wish
MAINE.
to avoid dnplloatloa If possible, at the
Tbe annual meeting of tbe Christian ••me time we would feel better pleased
bald If our remembrance could have Intrinsic
Clvlo League of Maine, will ba
Hare Is where tbs silversmith
In
tba Bsocnd Parish Congregations’ value.
lends a hand, and with marvellous IngeoTuroT, Portland, Wednesday, May 23
The tint tertlon will be at 2.10 p. m., nuity has fashioned hundreds of beautiand v>!l ta devoted to reports, bualaeea, ful things In eMrllng silver, all worthy
general dlscueslcn, and addresses. Prof. and sure of a weloowa In every home,
Geo. C. Porlngton of Fnrmlngion, K v. lieo. H. Grlffen, Jewelar, 608 Congress
A. T.. L'cbd, U. I)., of Watervllle, Rev. street, has a large and artistic selection
J. M. Frost of Bangor and other pronl- of desirable articles, not only In silver,
ent members ot tbe league will b» presbut In the rloheat and moil brilliant out
ant and speak.
glass.
▲ mass uaeetlzg will be held In tbe
WDUEFORD AND BACO ACTORS.
at 7 30
to be addreued
lt»

PRESENTED

Heard ■«!

Ike

Oa

CASTORTA

use

te

THE EPISCOPAL CHUBCH.

CONGREGATIONS

again Cnee.

New Warns, For Sale, To Let Lost, Fonud
and similar advertisement* will be found on
page e under appropriate beads.

In

LARGE

MB. REED IN PORTLAND.

PRESS.

THE

hla

nor passenger* and
cargo
In wst.r ballast.
Tbe government buey boat Lllae will
go to Bath this week for new boilers.
On nooount of tbe heavy storm the
Boston
Uoseraor Dlcgley did not Isnre
until daybreak Sunday and arrived here
The Tremont did nol
-bout 10 o'clock.
have here until about 7 o'clock ycaterday

brought

came

no

that tbla title appeare la tba prayer book.
It na ib own la b* In common am la
*11 lb* taglclattoa* of tb* oborob from
tb* Karolottea down to tb*
pr*e**t.
relatLaw* paaecd by tb* Tarlosa aUtai
la. mo. They or* ant yet oof of; dole,
tab* oonalgned to lb* theological lambar room of tba pail. They may b* nmd
**>n araenal from which weapon• may be

oar

people

arrived
Bnratlo
Hell
Tbe
sbeui 8 o'clock yesterday afternoon, having among her passenger the Hlchardi
dramatlo oorapany.

aboot Zloa and
tail tb* townt thereof! mark
wall bar bolwarka, aet ap her
hoaiea,
Ibat ya may loll It t« them that oemo
after."
Ur pattieg the word! ol tb* P ealmlat
la
and rttreat Angla-Saioni
elople
Be
Know oonu thing about ear oborob.
willing and able to defend bar from all
her fou nod be reedy to withstand thge
wltbla her fold that would mlarepreuat
bar.

bar,

"””CUNlflKh!AX10N

v._

TUB

AX

UAXUKURAL.
Un Thnreday the feetlral of tba Aa oanilon, the Kt Her. Blabop H«ly, D. U
•mill

we ever saw

iboondi in beautiful drlvet, whin the
boating and salmon and trout fishing are
There la also
ousurpaasad In Maine.
yolf, tennis, eroquat, bill’.* id*, pool,
miulo and danoleg, and playroom* tor
the children.
The oulalne Is In charge at
Orst-olaaa ooaka end the table ae rtler
excellent.
OBSERVED ANNIVKB3 ARX.
sixth anniversary ot tha Young
The
Wanian'a Christian Aaaoolatlon was ohserved Sunday evening at Free atrael
Baptist ohoreh. Mlaa Thompaon, general
caorelary of tha aaaoolatlon, gave a brlel
report of the society's work for tha year,
after which Mlaa Annie Crawford spoki
on the work of the aaaoolatlon.

admlnM..

n

.*>

namler of beys nnd
Ihs Cathedral ol the

Nematlnn

Chandler's Flr:l
Rwervaa and
Regiment band will drill at tha Auditoil visa In preparation for the military
exhibition which has been slated fei

ftft
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C

timo to select

a

11
if

regular line

,

{ Geo.H.Griffen
CoDgr«n Bt.
aprtldam

iSOO

ly appreciated.

Skirts to order at short notice at
Prices of the Skirts:

Let

jjj
]

wo sen in« iqicd aio
nari,
Marx C oihes xdfertlsed In the

t

,6.00.

regular

price #12.00.
siyie,

In

every

now

50c ON THE DOLLAR.
This Sale will continue until every article of Clothing and Furnishings la aold.
Come to this Sale.

You will get

rofunded

Sq.,

OPEN EVENINGS.
mytl-diw
SUE KIEF’S

_

E_S

SALE.

__

flewton,

I

kind

EYES

make room

appoarfor it

in short order.

You

everything

soe

and woM

soon

wo

bo

Elwell,

794-790 Congress Street.

Tel, No. 516-3.
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Morning Wa Want
Through Cur Stock of
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—AND—

BAD]
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criptiun.
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X

GARRETS,

I
I

and set aside all the rolls under
yds. that were In stock.
If you are In want of a floor
covering forn small room.briDg

I

the measure.
If you want a etdr carpet
you will find It here. The price

B

Is

JI
X
X

I

20

*

I
IpleMcKenney,
to
i

TAPESTRY

1

just

one-half

regular selling

[,fj
p:
B

price.

ATKINSON.

*

t

THE OPTICIAN,

[

Wonument
mar

1J

GtborMtLpt!

|

Square. X
mint
*

YACHTSMEN
A-H-O-Y

WEST itIBDBN, ME.
Overlooking Lake Auburn i beautifully
for family hotel; fine scenery and drivci.salm >u
and trout fl»h ng—none belter in tbs atnte;
mineral spring of wonderful solvent power,
SURE CURE FOR KIDNEY TROUBLE.golf,
wonts, croquet, blllfaras, pool, bowling and
rouslo: an Ideal place fur children. A few very
dcilrable rooms left. For booklet aua
address as above, stating lengih of star, numsituated

to

J

i

VELVET

But we ran make you see Just
well as ever.
We guarantee a
perfect tit or we refund your
We make and repair
money.
a 1
kinds of glasses la our own
on
the premises.
A comfactory
stock of Gold, Gold Filled
and Mickle Frames of every dee-

4

given

out

didn’t havo

when called for. Wbat's
It’s here.

O. C.

as

GRANDVIEW HOTEL

preference

our

that’s

your favorite?

»

r

ber of rooms, eto.

we

trade demands

things

That’s Too Bad.

that

and looks

fllleSt. P.A.S?

PEOPLE.

STATE OF MAINE,
CmauLAirD es.
Taken hy virtue of an execution dated May
twelfth, A. 1) 190), Issued from the Superior
Court lu and for the County of Cumberland In
the Btate ol Maine upon a Judgment rendered
by e.'id Court ou the tenth day of May, A. D.
moo. In tavor of 11. Samuel Leonard of Newton,
In the County of Middlesex and Commonwealth
of Massachusetts. Executor of the last will and
testament of Hiram Leonard, lata of said
deoased. against Joseph C. Moore of
.scoria, tn the County of Belknap and Btate
TC
GREAT ATTRACTION COMING
of New Hampshire for the sum of Three ThouMISi > sand Eight Hundred EUhty-Heven Dollars und
JEFFEHBON THEATRE.
Cents ($3,637.40) debt or damage, and
KATHERINE ROBEK LN UREA', Forty
Ninety-Four Dollars ant) Fifty-Seven Cents
PRODUCTIONS.
(*W.5ji costs of suit with Fifteen Cents for one
writ of execution, and unless said execution is
One of the finest and bast aqnlppri 1 sooner satlsfl'd will be sold at Publto Auction
at the Sheriff’s office tn
repertoire oempanlea on the road wll I to the highest bidder
the City Bulluhig tn Portland, lit said Cumber
open a two wash*’ engagement at thi 1 land County, on Wednesday the twenty-seventh
Jeff arson theatre eommeaolng Monday day of June, A. D. tOOS.al two o’clock In the
afternoon, ten thousand two hundred and nlneNew
headed by
England’s great** 1 ty shares ol the capital stock of tho Kco Magneto
Clock Company, a corporation organise!
ant
Mica
Katherine
Rebar,
favorite,
under the laws of the State of Maine with an
supported by tbo bast company that hai office at Portland aforesaid, standing in tba
name of said Joseph Cl Moore, toneyier with
aver surrounded this Uttl* and prett]
all dividends which have accrued thereon since
eoenary, the date of attachment on mesne procoet, the
actress, carrying all apodal
novel eleetrloal effect* and the most gor- same having b«su attached an the ptQperty pf
sal] Joseph C. Moore ef ins mhetsafl'A day of
geous costumes, all dlraot Importation!
a
ooeC
Tbs
st
from Pails
way
large
writ on which said Judgment was rendered aud
seats an aalllcg is a aura ladlsatlon exsoutlon
issued.
Dated at PorUand la said Cumberland Counthat this will ka tha banner bailees* of
tSl.
nineteenth
ty
the season as thla gnat oagaalialiaa
Deputy fcWUL
certainly deserves.
■maygi.iawswM

that

MONUMENT SQUARE.

ears

Tuesday craning Mrs. Buothby and
Mrs. Flagg of the Old Home Week execu
tire ooto mlttee will meet with lime a:
tha mueloal
people at the Falmoutl
hotel to talk over the Maine eoneerl
whloh It la hoped may be given ban
August 6th In ounnsotlon with the oelebratloa.

and

popular,

HASKELUJONES,

I_
9

Monument

variety

Some

put in

a new one

of business if

We don’t expect an/ mnn's trade unless our qualities and prlcos entitle us to

on

C. D. CUNNINGHAM & GO.,

is!

oe«.

bar-

everything purchased.

20

ax*/.

COOD CLOTHE9,
NECKWEAR,
FURNISHINGS.

gains beyond youi greatest expectation.
If goods
Terns* Strictly Cn*li.
do not suit mouey will be

nanuer s

A man feols at homo here. Flo osn
look about as much as ho ptoases. Salesmen hero to show him what ha wants,
answer questions,
help him make a
selection perhaps, but not to urge him
He can walk in or out without
to buy.
any apology. Our store ami Btock are
We stem) ready to show
at Ills services.
goods or accommodate blip in every way
possible, but we conduct our store in a
straightforward, ousiness-llke way. Men
toll us It's a pleasure to look at poods
here. Come In and try It the next time
you want anything iu

I

SQUARE,

Worsted Suits,

<

n

WHERE MEN

Sale

$7.00,

wonderful

a

of them tboro

LIKE TO KfiDE.

Mod's Suits at $3.73, worth
Pants $1 23, worth ,2.50.

ana

And wlint

anco

AT 8,00 A. HI.

graua

CRACKERS.

010.00

C

C. 0. CUNNINGHAM & C0.f
Beginning Tuesday, May 22,

Suits

FANCY

f

Furnishings,

20 MONUMENT

Best

Skirts in stock.

belong to the cracker family
sure enough. Others that might
bo termed confections they’re so
toothsomo.
We're not through
adding to tho oolicctioD, either.

CLOTHING

Very

as

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

—op—

Serge

prices

00.00,

~

Dissolution

Bine

same

$0.00,
07.00,

GREAT

Men’s

Bicycle

C

W derate Prices.

3bth._

WILL MEET MUSICAL

of

11

suggestions.
Highest Quality.
C

a

Federal and Temple Sis.
msrzisousi

and Storm Skirts Is now
large and every Skirt is good value. The Skirt we sell at
♦6.00 has a patent pulley belt attachment which is quickOur

_

Wo have a flue line
Silver
of
Sterling
to
Glass
and
Cut
nnd If
cliooaa from,
you are undecided In
your cbo;co why not allow ns to make a few

C

All colors, 8 cents

comes.

$3.75| Kendall ^Whitney,

|i

wcdillng gilt.

]

frost

IflPOIt

lb

Everyone Is called upon
some

selection, and are
strong, healthy plants that will
bloom, bloom, and bloom again,
then keep right on blooming until
pot

and adults st
fmraae Jla'o Conoep-

WEDDING
GIFTS.
at

for your

ready

the next quesWhat to do with the old 55.00
tion. No doubt they would go slowly at the old price,
but we think the best way Is to close them out, so they
will go thirty of them in Greys and Browns.

tlon._

Naval

May

well.

girl**

WILL BRILL TOMUHT.

Tonight the Portland battalion of th<
National Guard, the Signal Corps, the

so

ones was

UK A N D VIEW HOTEL.
The Grand View hotel, situated at
West Auburn, Me., makes n strong bid
ror the summer tourist who Is looking
for aa enjoyable anting. This hotel Is
beautifully situated and eommsnda a
:rand view of tbe oonnlry on all aides

hangs

and

SPANISH WAH VKIh'llANS, ATTENTION.
A a there la no arsoolatlon In this city
of tbs veterans of the Spanish war, tbs
Grand Army memorial oomaslrsion extends
to them through nn invitatlrn
to participate with them In otserrenoes
of Memorial Dey. I herewith Invl e all
thcas that were mustered Into the U nltcd
States ssrvloe either army or navy, regulars or volunteers, during tbe war, to
meet on Tuesday,
May Bid, at 8 p. m.,
to mats nrst the A rmory of Co. H,
ranaeniente to co-operate
with the U.
A. K on May 80th.
Charles Collins,
Late MaJ or let Kept. Infantry, Maine,
u. a.

gavo you perfect satisfaction in
every way, didn’t they ? You found
the blossoms came plentifully, and
We have just found a Bicycle or Storm Skirt to sell at wore of a brilliant color. We re$5.00 that is better than the kind we have been selling at ceived so many good words for them
that price. It is without doubt the best Skirt ever offered as the season progressed, that we
for the money. H is of good firm plaid back cloth in all made extensive preparations to supthe best colors, and is exceptional^ well made. No Skirt ply all demands this year. They are

on* mea'aget
go roond abont

"Walk

Last year yon used a number of oar
geraniums at 8 cents a pot. They

BICYCLE SKIRTS.

only

bare

wa

Cents Each.

•

STORM SKIRTS.

taken to abow Ibat wa protaat agalnet
tba trrera of Homo. Onr obtrob makea
Ska baa boon, la,
no attaak oa Boms.
and dooblieae will be, a power for good.
Wa raoognlat bar aa part of tba Uatbollo
oahrob and regret that the will Dot do
by no aa wa at* willing to do by bar.
Bat when tay mao In tba Kpleoopnl
oborob, or out of It, raUreoreeente bar,
To
be*.
wo hare tba right to defend

over

morning.

■

QERANIUMS
8

guests

ar*

DRUG CLERK.
Wanted, a drug clerk of one or
two years* experience.
Apply
to W. J. DREW, cor. Brackett
and Pine street*.
tujlUU

CARPETS

noon
Your craTi will
be In eommlsiiloni and
our new

Ytickling Cap*

will

make
you
trim and
more

CLEANED

•bupe.

CORRECTLY
13
F0STER8,
Zeiephost m

look

ship-

Mil St

107 Middle St.

Ubo. A. I'orruiU'a’B.

M.JL

